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ONE CENT=t Kent” Ale and Stout for 
n social occasions cannot 
rpassed. We only want 
o try it once, and we are 
y certain you will use no
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Editor Tardivel of Quebec Tries to 
Show That There is Really No 

Nationality in Canada,

He and,His Toronto Partner are Now 
Looking for New Worlds 

to Conquer.
George,

t,

699 TONGB-ST. jnd Settle Just Whether or 
Not There Will Be More 

Indemnity Paid.

THEY ARE ALL AFTER IT.

BUT GETS GREAT CALLING DOWN
All Signed the Report to Be [ charged with 

Sent to the Respective 
Governments,

1 THEIR NEWEST CAMPING GROUND. INTENT TO KILL SHE ASKS JAPANESE SUPPORT Transvaal President Didn’t 
Think the Volksraad < 

Was With Him

AND HE REMAINED AWAY

I Prom the Defence of Chicoutimi— 

Are French-Canadlane Not the 

Subjects of Queen Victoria#

vV
The Big Hallway Builder la Booked 

to Sail by the Empress of 

India.

The Verlte of Quebec said : “We have cer-1 Mcmtreal. July 24.—(Special.)—‘fcrjjte^tlex- 
talnly business relations with the English ander of old Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann 
people of the other Provinces, but we do arq lo®klog for new worlds to (conquer, 
not entertain for them the least brotherly “avlnS scooped In a good deal of' America 
feeling. In like manner, they feel perfect- , 8* energetlc railway magnates are now
ly Indifferent towards ns from a national nrn ng thelr attention towards Asia, and 
point of view. The English people of Can- tf cow ,ooka a« If the country of the great 
ada do not consider the Freneh-Canadlans Empre88 dowager would be Mackenzie 
as their conatives, and on our side It Is and Mann s next camping ground, and, In 
still the same feeling that predominates to- tact’ Mr- «aD Mann will leave 
wards them. They are for us, and we are niorrow mornl°g- bound for Vancouver, 
for them, mere partners, agreeing more or whcre he will take the Empress of India In 
less together, but. patriotically speaking, we the la« days of July, bound for the 
arc not more united with the English of «“très of the Celestial Empire.
Ontario and New Brunswick than with thé seen thl« evening, but said he had no state- 
people of New York and of Vermont.” “ant to make. The arm, however had no 

Mr. Tardivel Is Boasted. concessions and they were not interested
The Defence of Chicoutimi replies to ttie ln “ny American undertakings In the 

above article. It declares that It will not °rl*nt. He would simply take 
allow The Verlte to place the English- ‘“e country, and If there were any onen- 
speaklng people of the Canadian Provinces l"?8 tdey. would take a hand In building

t s; tysh m arm -sfriend are you or are you not a subject of îtao<I> where they will await fais 
Queen Victoria? You are, of course, but not I 66 moDth8 hence- 
by better right than the English people of 
the other Provinces of Canada.

When Arrested He Had 

His Sid
For the Present Tottering Chinebe 

Dynasty and Desires to Concil

iât* the People of Japan.

n Bille by 
v The Prisoner is

Seventy-One.Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—On July 8

Two young men, William Graner of 
Vermont-a venue and George French of 111 
1 m mouth-road, while on their way home 
last evening heard pistol shots and, after 
looking around In the direction of the 
sounds, Graner received the full contents 
of a cartridge in his face.

The Man Behind the Gnn 
The revolver was ln the hands of " 

man named John C. King, whom the two 
young men knew and had spoken to as 
they passed by.

Graner and his companion hurried to the 
former’s home and told what had happen- 
ed. In looking Into a mirror to see what 

Should Be Studied by the Nations thc wound inched like, Graner pressed the
and Considered by n Future 8kln ”round the routs aud Immediately three

sivull bullets fell out.
After he had rested for a while he was 

The Hague, July 24—The Flank Act em-l!fkeD *?* 0esln8ton-avenue Police Ste
adying the results of the International " ' h<? rapeated hl8 story.
Peace Conference, after enumerating the The result was*.I“tcnt- 
names and qualifications of all the dele- Jwnv,.*? th t a warrant charging 
gales, says- King with shooting with Intent was issued

throughout by the desire to realize In the was used was a 32-callbre revolver and 
highest possible measure the generous views only one chamber was empty when It’came 
of its august Initiator, the Conference has Into the possession of the police 
drawn np for the approval of the respec- «raner and his friend French say there 
tlve Governments the series of conventions | were four shots fired, but the orlsoner

only admits discharging the pistol twice. 
®sys Stole Apples.

In his defence King says that he has 
been annoyed recently by young men steal- 

CU8' I ?is apples °“t of the small orchard 
I w hlch surrounds his house at 3 Vermont-

London, July 24.—The Shanghai 
spondent of The Times, referring to thc 
Chinese mission recently sent to Toklo 
with valuable presents from the Dowager 
Empress, ostensibly with commercial alms, 
but really empowered to discuss a Chlno- 
Japanese alliance, says:

THE WELFARE OF MANKIND 122 ‘ corre-

Government May Make a Deal to 
Cut Off Franking Privileges and 

to Reduce Mileage Fees
tiseptic Pails—
table for berries, 
w figures. Write

Both Material and Moral Will Be In
creased by the Limitation of 

Military Charges.

This Gave Rise to the Story Sent Out 
That He Had Resigned 

His Position.

%
“The recently 

adopted reform tendencies of the Dowager 
Empress are attributed rather to 
to consolidate Japân, and to obtain Japan- 
ese support for thie Chinese dynasty, than 
reform*"6 recognlt,on ot the necessity for

\

an old a desirehere to-
AND PAY MEMBERS $1500 EACH f'LIMITED, UNIFORM WEAPONS FOR WARFARE BUT THE AGED BOER CAME BACKchief 

He waskeeetion of an Extra Allow 

*3000 to the Premier to be 

Dlacnased.

4M ance ot Cannes Excitement tndHH. Russia.
Shanghai, July 24.—The reports regarding 

a Japanese-! hinese alliance, -vhlch have 
been persistently denied for some time, hjve 
»2Jr..a’8an!ed definite form, and are causing great excitement in Jtnsslan circles. 8

Delegates Got Him to Betnrn to the 

Volksraad When Thin*. Were 

Patched Up.
Ottawa, July 24.-(Speclal.)-To-morrow 

wiu probably settle the question of the 
datation ofcthe session, as well as that of
eiJ-thm as D°n there *S to be a general 
election, as well as the still more lnroort
.at question from the standpoint of the 
average member of Parliament, whether or
Blanton ‘wM han! “tra lndemn*ty for 
this session, which Is now nearing the
end of Its nineteenth week, and promises,
under the most favorable circumstances,
to last a couple of weeks ~

L Conference.a look over

STAFF-CAPT. GALT OF TORONTO Johannesburg, July 24.-(8.22 p.m.)- 
Prcsldent Kruger has resigned owing to 
the opposition of the Volksraad to the 
dynamite concessions.

Will Have Char are of the Work of 
the Salvation Army in British 

Columbia.
Vancouver, B.C., July 24,-Brltlsh Colum

bia Salvation Army will In future 
by Staff Captain Galt of Toronto, 
the daughter of Sir Thomas Galt 
jurist of Ontario, who Is well' 
throughout Eastern Canada. Captain Galt 
a very wealthy young woman h.» «„ m’advantages **t ha t «b® has’^aVt^e

m<>ney and orestl*» nf

return
The foregoing, marked “bulletin,” was 

sent all over America yesterday afternoon 
by the Associated Press. Half an hour 
later came the following from London- 
“Please cancel Johannesburg despatch an
nouncing the resignation of President Kro
ger until further advised.

After midnight other despatches were re
ceived giving grounds for the startling 
bulletin sent out. Here they

-J
WILL NOW MEET THE TRAÇKMEN.They also

are subjects of the Queen; but Is not the 
Queen an integral part of the Canadian 
mnd? Still you say that, patriotically 
■Pf ?*’ y® ar® n°t more united with the

ef Ontario and New Brunswick I Montréal, July 24.-(6peclal.)-Mr. H. Me- 
fitted 'to ro»h ®f tkc 8ame 0"®®°- aub- «»lgan, General Superintendent of the 
like us of th 888 we are- members «rand Trunk, reached the city on Saturday
with n« |f the 8ame «euéederatlon, living his return from a brief inspection of the 
MtL,. à C°mmun,ty of ‘he same po western divisions of the road He

than we are united with the Yankees, with fentatlves. The confereuc'e ha. hLn 
the sons of Uncle Sam, with the citizens of from°thS°!3? ti™e- but owing to the^OTw

^p-®‘ c"nee,e Grt*e Bed T°-ck

BIG STRIK^OF^N.Y. TAILORS. I
« *■ Thnil^veen >,ve .nd | « ^ ^

Seven Thousand Are 
Now Out.

be led 
She Is 

a noted 
knownD General Superintendent HcGulgan 

«f the Grand Trank Returns to 

Montreal.

t more.
fy" Liberal Canons To-Day,

-JLher Kword8 a ®aucus of the Liberal 
partyfhas been called for to morrow morn
ing. at which these and several other in- 
teresting questions are to be discussed, am
ongst them the question of what Is or Is
üV°Kbeo.d0ne wlth respect to^the offer 

.de kfKS,r Cbarles Tapper on Saturday, 
ana which the Premier said 
Consideration.

and declarations appended :
“Convention for the pacific settlement of 

International disputes.
“Convention concerning the laws and 

toms of war on land.

FICES
are;

DENIED EN KUUUEH,
His Absence From the Executive 

Connell Gave Rise to ‘the 
He Had Resigned.

Paris, July 24.—Despatches received hero
snv'11thif etthria,K 8out“ African Republic, 
ja* the absence of I'resldent Kroger 
roT„he.meetlug ot tl,e Executive Ctwncll 
to-day gave currency to a report that he 
hf,? r??*gncd owing to differences between 
himself and members of the Volksraad
rlüfnia*?1 ,Çrugel'. 'when seen to-night in 
r“gard to the matter, denied these rumors
foundstIom '*VelJ that they were Without

WAS SOMETHING IN IT.

reet.

avenue.“Convention for the adoption of laws 
against the use of asphyxiating or dolete-

would receive A Rifle at His Side.
When P. C. Mulhall went -to arrest the 

rlous gases from balloon projectiles and Planner King was. standing inside his
for the Prohibition of the use of bullets I ^Unce Ind wen'“qmetiy totoe*^

tlcn. The prisoner is 71 years of age.

foot of West Market It, 
treet. nearly opp. Front, 
ne. at G.T.R. Crossing, 
r Street, at C.P.R.Croaalng, 
nes.

RECIPROCITY treaty signed Rumor

The Extra Indemnity.
To begin with, the extra Indemnity, 

time ago It was mentioned in this 
flpendence that a. demand had been 
on the Premier for an extra indemnity of 
ISOO, If possible, but at any rate 3230. To 
this demand the Premier Is said to have 
«piled that there would not be one cent 
«extra Indemnity if Parliament sat until 
CMstmns. This demand will. It is said, 
t* , renewed to-morrow, and. If refused 
•gain, an effort will be 
«mlîî11^?6,1!4'8. ®puaent to a permanent ln-
STTt L ï°ïïd1900 to*15°°.4Wmd»°thatBth0ttJd ®onaent^?o $8™on*the 
SSSfSft Ottawa'since

aslimé for... -h-. ,îl ls als0 argued, with 
‘?at the average length of the •fMlon has Increased fully 50 dpp punt »ad that $1500 for a sessfon of 15 to 18

twv? n.°^ A8 touCh proportlofla t el y as K' ”7 In 1873 for a session averaging 
tory ® 12 Week8' That 18 °ue slSf of

Will There Be a Quid Pro Qaof 
other Is that If the Government 

îLmînJ>n the question of Indemnity It will 
menôîïl * qV,d P,ro yu° In the shape of toe 
See btb.„r^llnqalsu lng the franking prlvl- 
5fu' reducing mileage to five cents per 
mue each way Instead of ten cents .... 
present, and possibly having their station-
Wuceder vvuthff altogetb*r or considerably 
the frniitt ^tith respect to the abollttoh if 
J5e frauhln* privilege it may be mention- 
to ln^..MrVsMulock 18 extremely anxioSs 
Ud mf“‘he revenue of his department, 
SvlMbnitv .1 a,ago' considering the 
“ is to < ha?L dlnf ‘h® Postoffice Act 
Mrtmen.^r a Poundage rate on all de- 
otto mau me»., er official letters and 
real stir matter. This would make no hîL.dJffer£nce ln one sense, as it would 
meat butth!t ”pePHdlV‘re of each depart
of the roît. t—n 0UJM increase the revenue 
«mount éeH0F'îe Department to the same 
mount and help to make ends apparently

member, tin J’ etherfsfor/' b® tbat l{ *he the^Goreromfiy6 up Cranking privilege, 
crease°nfrï?lcilt would consent to an in 
tocreaee^eî6? Indemnity. Of course, any 
Involve sn*inerlîmn*|ty E° members would 
liters6 whiih"6886,]” tbe salaries of Min- 
vtich’ vittf^i, would be raised to $8500, 
«else th^ir o.th i Indemnity of $1000, would 
“*ae their emolument to $10,000 a year.

T .. The Premier's Salary

«*»«îfl?8&®, a ® 0ueds«.oPn^h!i'-

= 6ydoubry c8o^
I» the sniM?ilncon,ve.rvSed as the real key 
Worm. lutlon ot the question of Senate

Senators Live Too Long
hee .srlevance the Liberal party
loo mlnl rv-h be“ators ls that there are
"he Clone 7,“ïh! '?■ and ,hat they
let the Ron-?' . If the Government could 
to the British6v° $n8ent to an amendment 
the . ^ “'orth America Act, changing 
of ye!h7,?-w\Hnt tor life to one of a term 

Ifhh ia retiring allowance of two- 
ttrm, or ii aC? at the end of the 
•re theA ?? tp® Senator reaching a given 
11500 wm,Mhe lncr®aa® ot the Indemnity to would ease the situation a great deni, 
then. tlle Government la concerned, as 
Mooed e„a nunlber of Senators who have 
teilr an/ age which would be fixed for 
hconSî^’ sa?,to or even 75, and several 
Û otrnn- wcnild be created at once. There 
havlne0? Probability of some such scheme 
Queotinn , considered, and when the
non Indemnity Is under considéra
*holeD^al1.cus 11 la pretty certain that the 

»oie matter will be threshed out.
01,Marnent May Have to Give Up. 

to lndemnoecisl.<in arrived at with respect 
l«ulnn mnrV.v depend the length of the 
*bsolni’„i« ‘ the extra indemnity ls refused 
Bahia i-’ ,7the Government will be 
lor I., hold Its followers here after 
«MnEi-T ,1 the $100*) Indemnity will be 
•tconsldo™.1/ t ,ls agreed to. or promise 
be ratl0° glvon- 'hen the session may 
#011™,” mit for another month, with al
iéné,,? -ÎÎÏÎ? nty, ot a dissolution and a 
htlon *e*ctlon Immediately after proro- 
Itod li-ii i W'H therefore be seen that a 
•tocui 61 depends on to-morrow morning s

s-; - Between France
States—Only Big Treaty 

the Dingle, Law.

Washington, July 24,-The reciprocity 
treaty negotiations between the United 
States and France were brought to a suc
cessful close at the State Department 'ate
n hehnî,rnT'wWhen Ambaaaador Cam'^n 

be“a;^ ,0^ France and Commissioner ", ia behalf of the United Sta“s! ifd£
treaty*r i,8 f,IUl7r7 *? the reciprocity 
irtaty. it ls by far the most Imnortnnt
ristoMCofCtîhîerMUn<îer the reciprocity pro- 
on^affAlL7e,hD lig 7 law’ and the only 
mere?5 nàuon!he trade wltb a larg®

and the United 
Under

repra-Some
corre-
made

that easily expand in the human body."
The Final Act contains five expressions 

of opinloh, as follows:
“The Conference considers that limita

tions of. the military charges which at ,»re-1 A Mont Peculiar Accident to Trens- 
sent oppress the world are greatly to be erer c°ndy’s Daughter Results 
desired for the Increase of the material I Blood Poisoning,
aiid moral welfare of mankind. Miss Edith Coady, the young daughter

"The Conference expresses the opinion of the City Treasurer,* Is suffering as the 
tbat the question of rights and duties of result of n most peculiar accident. Last 
neutrals should be Inscribed on the pro- Friday she stuck a blafle of grass In her 

°*J rontere0ce h» aaprarhy \\
. iT dat ' 5 |u her throat, where thc sawlike edava
‘The Conference expresses the opinion !^,7rated the mncini» membrane. Her [ml 

that actions relative to the type and -aH- mlsVirinV^so^r6^ 
bre of rifles end naval artillery, as ex-1 pronounced swelling in her face revraled 
amlned by it, should be the subject of I m,!JlpZ!>"18 of blood poisoning. Miss Goody 
study by the different Governments with lady, however ^ h« m^'anriX fB 
a view to arriving at a uniform solution itok forward to an early recovery, 
by a future conference. v -----———
an eariy conference*be'ralSd'to ^vt'^FP‘11 MEN AFTER A NEW SCHEDULE
Geneva Convention. _

“The Conference has resolved that ques *e»reee*«atlvce Were 
m°7?-7 a.Uug to the inviolability of private ®nce With Gen. Supt Osborne at 
property in war on land and the bombard-1 winnin— vment of towns or villages ln naval war be „ w,nn,I>«* Yesterd
r6'vtrTed for f“ture conferences.” Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—(Special )—R«ary defe°gaVtes SlgDed by aU tbe P‘en-1 presentatlves of the C.P.B. trainmen,' from

Laggaa t0 Fort William, are In consultation
______  , «“It, July 24.—Andrew M. Newlands of Yankees Afraid of Europe. I ,6D"a! Superintendent Osborn, in re-

The Rosalie Arrives at Vnn« the firm of Newlands A Co., manufacturprs July 24-^The delegates met and six trainman e<lole* Se1veo engineers

Had $30,000 Worth aLout 3 0 clock thls afternoon at his rest-' a{*t°hbet“iade. It was decided that not I General SuDerîSrendh“di an. lDter' |ew with
Vancouver, B.C. July 24 Th. „ dence on Mlddleton-street. He was in his deriararinn«'m eonventlons, but the three lng. 31 Superintendent Osborn this ....

arrived yesterday afternoon ~vrith * TT hfealtb y“‘a"ba‘ became umJ^ : ^ I ,.1“ despatch to-day say,- Hon

E ™ I^ahtts um

--«■ ■' SSssr
-I BOTH BOYS BURNED T0~ DEATH S »

----------  received to-day says the Minister
McCullough Pvess Comments on the Confer»»»» IIe Works ls doing well Dr

MomiJr*; ,n SSSBjk

The House also passed the third reading j Orer’sreTo^the1 PooHudrew Sen'lLlF /fI Bla‘r ^ “P0Cted th6'C,ty

of the bill creating an Agricultural TeehnF McCullough, at Crystal Brook Form, to-day permanem cnn«d ,tbe, Institution of a
cal Instruotlon Department for Ireland. were burned to the ground. Two youn£! ^

HIS BODY IS PARALYZED. I -- =1 »erry—of v.nconver

Wîsj: mK,cks:LJohn «Tsrchildren, who were playing around ,te conrerene7 for ,°0t .tbe 7u,t ot «he Snloon and He's Dead,
building at the time. around tb® p0r”cticahie." " the tZlr 8 proJe<;t was lm'l Vancouver, B.C., J„,y 24,-John

, The Standard expresses the opinion edl- a,d was onl-T ont 
torlally that the British Government will Saturday, when he had 

countenance the reassembling 
peace conference, since It would be
moned chiefly to condemn methods
rices and appliances which 
employ.

SWALLOWED A BLADE OF GRASS

;
Limited : V

made to get tbe| of Poison. It Appears That the Old 

Had an Attack at 
Sulkiness.

Pretoria, July 24.—President Kroger had 
been absent from the Government building 
•i”®® Fr*day afternoon, and It was under-
htm d l,v hJ>W,ng to,,tüe opposition shown 
a™, by the Executive Council and the 
Volksraad regarding the questions of the 
J.huunesourg tori and the dynamite 
h'oaopo1!?. he had arrived at the conclusion 
that he no longer possessed the Voiks- 
raad s confidence and threatened to resign 

Deputation Waited on Him. 
To-day, however, a deputation, including 

General Joubert, the vice-president; Hcrrn 
Schalk and Burger and the chairman of 
the Volksraad waited upon Herr Kruger 
at the Presidency and induced him to at- 
tend a secret session of the Volksraad, 
which lasted over three hours. Meanwhile 
an anxious crowd assembled outside the 
building, waiting expectantly to learn the 
outcome of what was regarded aâ a mo- ! 
mentous debate.

V olksraad Endorses Him.
Late this evening It was announced that 

the Volksraad had finally assured thePrwi-

Man Had

and Porter i
TO CLOSE OTTAWA BRANCH.& scratch. In & few days it

,x.asi*v* ™
h» qa^e™ of ihe Brotherhood of Tailors % ^'on was called ln. He could do 
ere to-day that between 0000 and 7000 Mber°l«tla *4® aftectlon appeared on the 

coatmakers in Greater New Vert , A Sjr*£ h?nd,’ A Preparation was used and view xork had gone <“C hands began to heal Now ir iViitJih H ZJLXS ^ToT\ h?; 6trike for Wholly ?eTovlV«

trimmers and others The*. basters,

sSfftMBSAtseai-....L ni—*

Manufacturer, Passed 
Unexpectedly Yesterday.

sJ—or— Uni Bank , Employes Get Notice
That Their Services Will Not Be 

Required After August 1.
Ottawa, July 24,-(Speclal.)-Some 

prise has been caused by the 
has been current for some time and was 
J?ntdr1mad to-day, that the Union Bank of 
Canada la about to close Its branch here
fease18 Son!» "fr Vh bulldlng for sale cr 

,of the employes were noti
fied last VV ednesdny that their services 
woum not be required after the 1st of Au- 
nth!’ i?Dd ?°me 18111 be transferred to 

"hi,1® one or two will be 
be,rt for a while to close up the busl- 

i'®88- The cause of the closing of the 
nnStfd? ,8ald 7 be ‘hat business has been
jP^Mt,r,et ‘s'aTd6 to^have 'nee

Æ,‘îtdi0s ^ Hi K^e^lal
V"C years.

sur-
rumor WhichMPANY

J.Ï.WITKD
at in tbe market. They are 
he fiy-est malt and hops, and 
line extract

In Confer-

GALT MAN DIES SUDDENLY.
ay.

ite Label Brand Rake
AwayIS A.SPECIALTY

ad of all First-Class 
Dealers

BhOUGHT DOWN $150,000 IN GOLD

moru-
Contlnucd on pase 4.iach 

rders 
ented Î

DEWEY IS A CANNY GENTLEMAN.
Asked What He Thought of Eng. 

land, He Replied,
Thought Anything Tet.”

Trieste, July 24.—A correspondent to-day 
visited Admiral Dewey on board his flag- 
7JP|«*f“pi»- Questioned ns to his health, 
^F?11™1 ftewey said : 1 am quite healthy

* hough I will be 82 next December, I 
p®®* in*1®, young ln health and spirits. I 
nfsolely to recruit the health ?/ i?y ®c®w. they having passed 17 months 
|Q.the tropics without a break.” 8

Admiral Dewey absolutely refused to talk 
upon political subjects,and when asked what he thought regarding England, replied ; “Î 
hate not thought anything yet.” ,

“I Have Not Gene in Four Rounds. ’

the Seabrlgbt Casino, under the auspices 
of the Eureka Athletic Club, In lesa than 
four rounds. Gnus was ln perfect condl- 
tlon, and seemed to have lost none of his 
old-time cleverness. Under the conditions 
of to-night s bout Gans was to forfeit u 
purse U Dobbs stayed ten rounds.

5 glasses dally of McLangh- 
EIA. SARSAPARILLA, cool 
efrlgerator,benefits the stom- 
rnarked degree. It prevents 
and heartburn. The wlnter- 
p to cleanse and sweeten.

get the rlfM

IN THE HOUSE OF LOÇOS.
The Tithe-Rent Charges Bill Gets 

Second Rending—Agriculture 

ill Ireland.
i London, July 24.—The House 
to-day. passed the second reading of tne 
Tithe-Rent Charges Bill by a vote of 113

tie first. You 
you get Eddie of Pub-nnd Freddie 

Were Playing With On?“?8I!üem.the °rooera *° by Qar4to
of Lords

ghlin’s Hygeia. Thunderstorms,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July SA— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure ls high throughout the 
eastern portion of the continent and shal
low depressions exist over the Mississippi 
Valley aid 
region. The weather has been fine In all 
portions of Canada except ln the Lake Su
perior district, where local thunderstorms 
have occurred.

Minimum aud maximum températures : 
Victoria, 4,8-778; Kamloops, 38—78; Cal
gary, ôd—64; .Qu’Appelle, 30—74; Winnipeg, 
"2-76; Port Arthur, 56-86; Parry Soinul 
80—8®: Toronto, 60—81; Ottawa, 64—80; 
Montreal, 3b—78; Quebec, 32-86; Halifax. 
58—74. ^

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly easterly 
and southerly, decidedly warm and 
for the most part fair, but 
local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate easterly to southerly winds; fine 
and decidedly warm; local tnunderstorms 
on Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds, southerly and southeasterly; fine 
and decidedly warm; local thunderstorms 
on Wednesday.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly east 
and south; fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
south and west; fair and decidedly warm; 
a few local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Flue and warm.

0arden <”*

Alexander Doff Dead.

Mr. Alexander R. Duff, clerk In th*» s«r 
rogate office at Osgoode Hall, dted 
denly last evening from heart failure at 
his home, 228 Cottlngham-street Deceas 
ed was a well-known personage at Osgoode 
Hall and one who will be greatly missed 

.The funeral takes place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery to morrow afternoon. ant

atonographers’ Moonlight to-night.

BARTENDER CHARGED WITH MURDER
also ln the Lake SuperiorH. GRAHAM Richard La Force Dived Off the 

Dock at Hamilton and Struck 
a Rock,

Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—Richard I.a 
Force, a lad who resides In Burlington, took 
a header from Baxter’s dock yesterday, I For the Fiftieth Time 
and his head struck a rock In the water.
He. was taken out in an unconscious state, 
and his body is paralysed.

MacDon- 
hours

.s „i , . n — * fight with a bar-sum-j “hu m 8*"r°n’ and got klckid aud 
prac- dled «his morning. VVrUIIam Berryman, 

we prefer to bartender, will stand tris I fn.I ^ KensUerdceormm,.-
sioners. rney have passed a bylaw ac-

®f Jail sixNO HOPE FORMRS, MAYBRICK. not

th"te Home 
Secretary Say. She Must stay 

in Prison,
London, July 24,-In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Mlcheal Davltt. member 
for South Mayo, asked the Government If 
In View of the fact that the conduct of 
Mrs. Mnybrlck In prison has been uniformly 
good, the Home Office

And Try One.”

estimation than Bock y Ca. T&y n« the 
finest Cuban leaf of exquisite flavor ;md 
easy burning, grown on the most desiraole 
farms In the Vuelta Aba Jo district. G W 
Muller has a full line of Bock's best gooda
andn6try "Meet ““«SJBSS^

1 10 YEARS OLD-DEAD DRUNK. cniRhprt,
Joe Fletcher, . Hamilton Boy, | "was brought here Camp" ^

Thought to be Dying When ------
Found by the Police.

Hamilton, Ont., July 24.-(8peclal.Woe,
I lctchey, Railway-street, a 10-year-old boy, | , Edm°nton Trail
was found dead drunk on the market to- Yukon, Says Mr. c. 
night, and was taken to tbe General Hospi- of Montreal,
tal, the police being afraid he would die. Vancouver, B.C., July 24.—C. L. Maltby 
nnythdnefL1himha.rge; tbe.[® rafused to do of “®“tr®*1’ a member of a party which 
'•a1ock8up°" Flero^r^wi^t?^6 hW88 "f T Daw80n “ft®r 15 months on the 
an unconscious state by P C. Ford. I E,™°n,0n tra“- I®» for home this

A TtRfilBLE MISHAP.ES
■omeLittle May Pen nock of Brockvllle 

Fell and Had One of Her Eyes 
Torn Out toy a Nall.

LINED WITH HUMAN BONESDISEASES—and Disease, of *
ivc, ns Impotency, ! Sterillty# 
ervous Debility, etc. (the result 
folly and excess), Gleet tea 
long standing.

OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro 
pressed Menstruation, Ulcera- 
■lioea, and all Displacement. •*

would not recom
mend royal clemency In her case.

Brockvllle, Ont., July 24.—A little girl I Sir Matthew White Ridley, the Home 
named May Pennock, while playing at see- Secretary, said that he was unable to 1 
saw, fell and had one of her eyes torn out | ^ ot r£££eIgb>nal treatment of Mrs.

that he was not wot 0^0,7exlstenc^d 
any reason for royal clemency. 1

£mVrrS?î?m0it' °D1* 40to the 
L. Maltby1

BIRTHS.
ROBEUTS-On July 18, 1899, at 48 Mc-
S&sCroraendtiu^terW,fe °f K°™an

by a protruding nail.

Tickets at Kent Brothers’ for Steno
graphers’ Moonlight to-night.Sundays.•s, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Stenographers’ Exctu-slon to-night.133 DEATHS.

BypIîcSr^t Markham, on Sunday, July

Andrew’s Cemetery. H
DUFF—On Monday, July 24, of heart fall.

Mount plearaaî C^etéry. WCdne8day t0 

« VV ATKIN—On July 23, ln her 81st year, 
Mary Theresa, relict of the late Robert 
Colin Gwatkin.

Funeral on Tuesday, 25th Inst., at 3 
o'clock p.m., from her late residence, 195 
Bichmond-street west, to St. James' 
Cemetery. 8

after________ ________________ noon.

..loJSSKS’AS*”7^ «»• « s5Ssrsî^^^sfa(îp|ffïÆls*'Æaestablishment is the difference between a _ g_________ 04R Rates $1.26 day I riu's.AU'd^ when ever you hear of anyone
pishcart and an automobile. There are nll Ho„ , — ~ __________ I________ __ the hiiMroa=Ld1lontoï trnll, just think or
plenty of hat stores In Toronto, but only ®h ®*T H 1 Tran»Plre. — . tmm whose bones line the wayaSff^Mr.W^oHISSâæ Othe^hîT^uVla^^a’d^6^, Lh! . p^v»rtu^r I ™ ‘°

ernniped* lrn^a storead,rheSfact that*Dlneens* ^ ‘Mgg^, Sol
SÜftïfrdSî the 1w8a.%M?yd,T^,r8e 'S^! ^ ^ ^ ™ I t£~ «

trade Inferentially suggests the host styles! mfan ,the same thing, so, if you are troubled 
and qualjlles and the lowest prices—because ! wlth iranspirlng feet or under the armpits
tlese are the only factors that attract; 3-°« should use Persplrine,” the only Zfid
and maintain its great patronage of trade. I Preparation In the world, for -■ l m 
Dlnecns’ pre-eminence ln hats and furs druggists, 
antedates the existence of all other hat and 
fur dealers doing business in Toronto to
day.

Gibbons' Tc

« Sfli,
Peter Mitchell Improving,

Ottawa, July 24.—Hon. Peter Mitchell is 
improving.

.m.

1 There are some good bargains in boys’ 
clothes for mothers who get early to Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east.

CURE Y0URSELF1
Uee Big « for Goncrrhœs, 

Gleet, Spermstorrhaj. 
_ Whites, unnslarsl dis 

San charge", or any inflamms- 
uiegioo. irritation or nicer»-
iHEMlCAlCo. ti0Q of mUcous

branee. Not natrlngon* 
or poisonous. , _
Sold by Druggist»* 

Circular scat on

g The Sweet Pen.
aJ?aid,f*°'rf‘rs are always popular for cor- 
tï."}!®1*, and especially so for street 
t"g,.iv /he sweet pen's are blooming pro- 
iknlor,'. - ?re verY attractive, as shown In 
l»eet /“'ssrooms. Dainty boxes of these 
!n»tormn7Jurfl, ™,,lcb “PPreclatcd when 
isctlon nled by Dunlop s assurance of per-

hee
Steamship Movements.

July 24. At From
La Normandie. ..Havre .........New York
Phoenicia............ Hamburg ........... New York
Bremen................ Southampton ..New York
Knis..........X.......... Gibraltar ..........New York
Alisa Craig......... St. Michael’s .... Calcutta
-hh/ba,. ------...Hamburg ............ Montreal
,^de”gate...........Manchester ... Parreboro
Luna.....................Manchester ... Miraml-bl
btrathvon............ Manchester.St John’s, Nfid
Consols.............. .Liverpool. .St. John NR

............. Liverpool. .Chatham,’ n!b!
Carthaginian.”.'. ..Glasgow* .'.V ’tSSSSSSl LoughrlggHo'me.Du^.................M

^Ho,me:::::^Xwn v:::::
àSSïS'àiï—iS** ................. Montre*!
a”.7„6Î? t-lty— Antwerp ..........  Montreal
AnatoUa................ .....................St. Jotut, N.B.

Try Glencalm cigars-6c. straight.
Said to Be Till-Tappers

,,T'™ s‘nal1 boys, George Hamilton 
Manchcster-avenue, and George
2reratUto«hntosr,"aVenue’ 7ere p,ao®d under I p.m.

JStSSCsSï—r t
tSf&ST, .nd Smoke MmSm.». .o—. Ik. iy,,t

1,0.1
To-Day’s Program.

da^***r*mag6 *° Anne de Beanpre, all

At Mnnro Park, 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. 
lergus Old Boys, at Richmond Hall, 8

f sale bV"* of 16 
Cheshirepicket Tourne»at Winnipeg.

*esternP?.H ,Man“ Jll|y 24.—The North- 
Wlth in,,. !cket tourney opens to-morrow 

î,®3»8 in attendance. The Chi 
*"3 Wey« »-.ma.b? ®'cvens arrived to-day 
to-nlrh, fhtertalned by the local cricketers 
*04 Minn.,. ,morrow Omaha plays Chicago 

men mefts Manitoba. The Mte 
Portage i«nr>? !!y.ed a ,r|cndly match jvlth 
hi la . sin J, ra.r ® to-day and were ilBeat- 

• single Innings, 38 to 148.

MAGILL— At Grace Hospital, on Jnly 22 
William Maglll (late principal of Engllsli 
and Classical School for Boys, 45 Bloor- 
street east,, In bis 77th year.

Funeral Tuesday, July 25, at 8 p.m., 
from 403 College-street. Members of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society are 
requested to attend.

WILSON—At her brother's residence, 67 
Henry-street. Maria Wilson, aged 63 years.

Funeral Wednesday, July 20, 1809. at 
Cobourg, Ont.

OILtrig"
LANTERN ithache Gum la the orl- 

bers are Imitators. Aak
To Oar Readers.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum
mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates.
World is now delivered by our

nest. Inquire 
rulers.

Picked Up All Right.
One of the boys who patronized the free 

ferry, John Hanlati, last evening fell off 
the wharf near Bay-street. He 
cued by the lifeboat crew

Oook’a Turkish Baths -204 King W.

the Gro

T Tho 
own cap

rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 
25 cents per mooth-
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THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION.
WeL«

: • 4’g

StiSplit Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

it
I

V HaThe Bishop of Hamilton Hàs Just 
Made a Great Number as Offici

ally Announced.*

Civic Investigating Committee is Hot 
Foot after the Men With 

Good Salaries.
SICK HEADACHE Vaults-

o

Offices and/8afe Deposit Larg^ stocks for prompt shipment-Cor.
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

y Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. À pa. 
feet remedy fcr Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8maU PHI.

V Away 
cut it d 
taking, 
of Augi

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

f-

Warm Weather Wear. r.LETTERS ABOUT STEWART’S DEATH CHIEF AITCHISON IS A VICTIM. /l 74 YORK STREET.
Took at our assortment of boys’ 

new washing suits; even the price 
is new. It has melted right 
down from 2.75 to 2.00.

Abd our English fawn worsted ’ 
vestée suits, for ages 4 to 8, have 
been marked 3,50-inetead of 5.00.

The old ju ices have been, roust- ■ - 
ed'out; it’s not Our doings, it’s the 
weather’s. There are some hot 
bargains) for the warm ones who 
come early.

246Phone 2080.1
Ht* Salary Chopped to the Extent of 

$400 and the City Clerk 1» 
Also Struck.

$1,000,000
$ 250,000

Have Now Been Received From 
Hamilton People In the Yukon—

, Y An Artist Wedded-
CAPITAL - - -
RESERVE FUND -

G Our
Sale

help wanted.r
-ITT ANTED—TOOL MAKER. ’ APPLY 
W Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co 

Limited, Hamilton.
Small. Dose.Î ■ k

Small Price. aJuly 24.—(Special.) — The
ol the

Hamilton,
Special Investigating Committee 
City Council worked the paring machine 
at a lively rate this evening, and If Its 
recommendations are accepted by the 
Council the city will save about ,1800 a 
year hi to-night’s work. At ahe outset 
Aid. Wright was made a member of the 
sub-committee that will go to Buffalo to 
get pointers about the management of a 
tax office.

Coming to (the Fire Department it was 
decided, on motion of Aid. Pettigrew and 
Board, that Fire Chief Altchlson’s salary 
be cut from $2000 to $1600.

After discussing the City Clerk's Depart
ment the committee concluded thait City 
Clerk Beasley’s composite salary of $3075 
should be cut to $2000, with $100 addition 
as registrar of vital statistics.

It was agreed that Assistant City Clerk 
Kent’s salary of $1350 was not too much.

Coming to the Board of Health, the com
mittee chopped down the salary of Dr. 
Ryall, medical health officer, to $800, this 
to include attendance at the House of 
Refuge and the police, but excluding 

Last year bis

Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing changes and appointments made 
by the Bishop of Hamilton are officially 
announced:

■ Rev. Father Slaven of Galt has been

f- «.VAVAi4A1V44 %» /"v NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DO I, 
lars In one day selling our specialty. 

Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.I DIRECTORS : is a gret 
still hav 

so to-mq 
• sale ano 

Scotch T 

to order

PRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.,
Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co.

TO RENTchosen to succeed Mgr. McEvay as a mem
ber of the Bushop’s diocesan council, : nd 
appointed pastor of the parishes of Dun
dalk, Proton and Melancthon. Rev. Fa
ther Craven, hitherto administrator of St. 
Patrick’s Church, Hamilton, has been ap
pointed pastor of Galt, Preston and Hes- 
peler. ltev. Father Coty, administrator of 
Dundalk, succeeds Father Craven as ad- 
miustrator of St. Patrick's. Rev. Father 
O’Reilly of St. Patrick’s, has been trans
ferred to St. Basil’s Church, Brantford. 
Rev. Father Doyle of St. Basil’s, trans
ferred to St, Patrick’s, Hamilton. Rev. 
Father Mahony is appointed administrator 
of St. Mary’s Cathedral. Rev. Father Hol
den, appointed Chancellor of the diocese. 
Rev. Dr. Walter, appointed Bishop's secre
tary. Rev. Father Donovan, transferred 
from Dnndas to the Cathedral staff. Rev. 
Father Cleary, who has been lent to Lon
don, returns to Hamilton, diocese as assist
ant to Vicar-General Heenan of Dundas.

Rewarding Stewart’» Death,
Letters received from Hamilton persons 

in the Yukon district, give particulars <t 
the death of ex-Mayor A. D. Stewart, who 
left here about 18 months ago, to prospect 
for gold In the far north.

Baron Irvine writes: “It has been re
ported here that A. D. Stewart has died up 
the Peel River, and that one of the others 
was very sick, but is getting better. Scurvy 
was the trouble. Mr. Firth, the Hudson 
Bay Co.’s agent at Fort McPherson, sent 
a dog’.team -after Stewart's remains, and 
will try to have them brought to Fort Mc
Pherson for burial in the cemetery t 
I do not know which one It was that was 
sick. From what I can make out It Is 
pretty evident that A. D. Is deaij. I was 
sorry to hear'it, nndlt was too bad that he 
did not come with us.”

Lewis Birely’s letter contains the follow
'd»: “I got a letter from Mr. Firth of 
eort McPherson, and he. says A. D. Stew
art died on March 18th, of scurvy. They 
got up the Peel River about 70 miles and 
froze In. Mr. Firth sent two Indians and 
a dog team ofter Stewart’s effects. The 
rest of the party were in bad shape. JIc 
speaks of one of the Cadzoe party as dead, 
another who will die, and of another 
having badly frozen limbs.”

An Artist Wedded,
H. N. McEvoy, the well-known arttet, 

apd Mrs. W. J. Jamieson,* North Jnines 
street Were married this mornlng-At 4St. 
Mary’s Cathedral by Rev. Mather Mahoney. 
Both ar.e past the half-cerikury markFell Down Stairs. t ®

J.i Tisdale a roomer In the PfSfigney 
building, feB down a flight of stairs to- 
night and was badty hurt. He was taken 
to the General Hospital.

Minor Matters,
Mrs. Charity Smith of Glanford died yes

terday. She .was 90 years oi age.
John Clark, late of the Mountain 

Hotel, has bought the British 
Hotel In Windsor.

Daniel Dengate, wholesale shoe mer
chant, has assigned to C. S. Scott.

Dailey's Perfect Coffee Is sold In tins 
whole or ground. ) ■

In Dln-

rp O LET-t ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
I Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 

Good business tor right man. Apply C. R. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

Still Addison's License '.for the Park 
Hotel Agitates Toronto 

Junction Folks.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
I W, H. BEATTY, 

Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 
etc., ty.c.

HON. S. O. WOOD,
Man’g Director Freehold Loan ft Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers’ Gas Company, To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, Q.C.,
Coiitisel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Cafiada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLA1KIE,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc. 

W. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan & Savings Co., 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, H.C., M.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc. / 

WILLIAM HENDRIE, . '
Director Imperial Bank of Canada. 

HENRY 8. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

AEMILIUS IRVING, ».C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., 
rector the Imperial. Bank of Canada.

Oak Hall Clothiers, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

f-'1 HOICK ST LOT IN TORONTO (LABOR 
VV size), corner Bioor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.

A. LEE,
President Rice Lewis ft Son, Limited.

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants’ Bank of. Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLARHN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, etc.

J. G. SCOTT, Q.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

,onnU£ueVhe p5ov;,sions °f an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April,
1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada),
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of -«3 icYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION. iSdsTnM tC”^ n^ÆceS.8 re

The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in *5* at Price®: £ r°u, wlsh t0 *>»/.î!nL^„V^ind1T)adT^ed/fd 1UVributed este*8 and assets totheex-

tent ot many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business re- come and see wheels at the largest bicycle
maimng under their care, and which has been passed over to The Toronto General store ln Canada: send many old wheels to
Trusts Corporation, aggregated-nearly $20 000 OOO the cPuntry: Fill allow full value for your

tt j .. ™ old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells-
Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation in author- worth’è, 209, 209% and Ü11 Yonge-streeL 

îzed to undertake and execute EVERY TCTVT» OTP TRUST and to nr+ „n BIT XBOUTOR AimmiSTRATOR, COMMITTEE OF YuNATIo! *

DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.
n0 0480 Erea*er And in many less than pahhprivate in-

$FALL WHEAT IS ONLY HALF A CROP115 to 121 King St. E„ 
Toronto, "171 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE 

JD lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel ln Ontario; must lie 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgatown.

! * Buy at 
have a lu

A Sturdy Bralteeman Smashes HI* 
Hand at Wht&y, But Finishes 

the Coupling.

Toronto Junction, July 24.—(Special.)—The 
residents of Bracondale will hold an indig
nation meeting ln Wychwood Hall to-mor
row night to express their disapproval of 
the action taken by the West York License 
Board ln granting Mr. F- Addison of the 
Park Hotel a license to the end of the pre
sent year. Politics appear to be entering 
Into tne wrangle to a very large extent, and 
It Is said that 32 Reformers m the polling 
sub-division ln which the hotel Is situated 
have signified their Intention of withdraw
ing their allegiance to the Reform Associa
tion If the License Commissioners continue 
to Ignore their petition to the board. Hon.
8. c. Biggs and Mr. J. W. St. John are ex
pected to be present.

St. Cecelia’s K.C. picnic on Saturday net
ted upwards of $550.

Saturday’s baseball
12, Stars of Davenport 7; Lakevlews 6, 
Swankeys 4.

The C.P.R. shop employes purpose holding 
an excursion to Oakville this year.

Woodbrldee.
Woodbridge, July 24.—(Special.)—The fell 

wheat and barley In the vicinity has all 
been harvested. The spring crops have 
turned out well, but fall wheat will only 
average about half a crop. Among those 
farmers who have cut very large amounts 
ln one day may be mentioned Mr. Marshall, 
who cat 30 acres, and Mr. S. McClure, who 
cut 19.

Councillor M. Brown Is recovering after 
two weeks’ severe Illness.

Woodbridge will celebrate Civic Holiday 
with horse races. The Masonic brethren 
will lay the corner-stone of their new hall 
on that day, and ln the evening entertain 
their friends to a social hop.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 24.—(Special.)—Ed Sea-, 

ton, a brakemlin on the Grand Trunk RallyU 
way, had his right hand smashed bet weep: ' 
two draw bars whilst coupling ears -at’ 
Whitby this morning. He pulled the pla‘- 
head out and freed himself and then com-

I

J THE SHOOTING AT BISLEY.
The Aggregate Prise Money of the 

Canadians Was About £46)1 or 
£14 Each.

Blsley Camp, July 20.—Surgeon-Lleut. 
Bertram’s victory ln the Grand Aggregate 
was -popular, and his shooting has been 
the cause of much favorable comment 
a me ng riflemen here, in the Grand Aggre- 
gite Several other Canadians secured places. 
Sergt. C. R. Crowe was fifty-seventh; Pte. 
A. R. Fleming, fortieth; Sergt.-Major Hug
gins, forty-tnlrd; Lieut. A. Robertson, 
sixty-sixth; Pte. J. H. Simpson, eighty-first; 
Capt. A. O. Wetmore, fifty-first. Each of 
these won 42.

Capt. A. Wilson of the 33rd Battalion 
ached third place ln the Wingrove, the 

scores ln which are tabulated, from the 
Hands worth', Kynoch and Thorburn, the 
highest aggregates securing the first posi
tions. Capt. Wilson’s prize was £5. Capt. 
Bennie of the Queen's Own was fourth, 
Pte. Simpson fifth, and both won £3.

In the All-comets' Aggregate, Pte. Simp- 
eon took thirtieth place and got £2.

Three Canadians got ln the Centaur prize 
list.. Lieut. H. C. Blair was twenty- 
eeventh : Capt. A. Wilson, thirty-first ; Pte: 
Simpson, forty-seventh. ^Thelr winnings 
were £1 each. Shooting in the Centaur was 
at 600 yards ; 7 shots.

ijor Huggins stood thirty-seventh 
George's and won £7 ; Pte. A. It.

. Fleming was forty-eighth and he received 
47 also; Sergt. A. Graham of the 48th High
landers got 46, being fifty-fifth on the list.

A firm of distillers in London ha 
a cup valned at 100 guineas fôr'ec 
at the Dominion Ride Asso

Altogether the winnings of Tfie Canadian 
team ln the Corporation of the City of Lou
don match amounted to £100.

Though Bertram got the premier prize ln 
the Volunteer Aggregate, other Canadians 
also ffgufed In the list, Sergt. C. R. Crowe 
winning £2, Pte. A. R. Fleming £2, Sergt.- 
Major Huggins £2, Capt. O. W. Wet-

FERSONAX» CRAW;
z^omfortableIG 
Ly during accounne 
237 Victoria-street.

IOME FOR LADIES 
ement. Mrs. Wylie,

maternity hospital fees, 
total salary was $1332.

Aid. McAndrew started ln on the salaries 
of the outside staff of the Waterworks 
Department, but it was concluded best to 
appoint Aid. Findlay, Hill and Hard a 
suit committee to Investigate Ahe work 
and wages of the outside employes.

During the meeting the Market Superin
tendent, Jaa. G. Davis, and the Assess
ment Commissioner, J. T. Hall, were high
ly praised, and their salaries were consid
ered low for the work done. It vyas prac
tically agreed to recommend the Finance 
Committee to increase Mr. Hall's salary 
by $200 a year, and It Is not Improbable 
Mr. Davis will be given a little lift also.

At the next meeting the City Solicitor's 
Department will engage the committee's 
attention.

x
To

XT M. DKVEAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 
JX e tlclan,” has removed to 9% Queen 
K., while his old premises are being al
tered. _____

4-
TW<

107 Yonge St., 
Oor. Queen

i
»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- JL pipe, made only ln best Iron, “52 
iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher ft Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

(
I IH THE Cr

{Two Races Bed 
St Cleveland-]

thvre.
re

OMÜION SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
V/ Broaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto._____________
-13 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
JD new one or exchange your old for a 
new, It’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-streét, 
Cleveland, Crescent, Steams and other 
makes. Eight hundred ln stock.

XMarkets Committee.
A deputation of butchers, who have 

shops In the market building, addressed 
Ithe Markets Committee this evening, re
questing It to abolish their $10 yearly fee. 
The matter will be considered at the next 
meeting.

The question of a curfew bell was also 
laid over till next meeting so that W.C. 
T.U. representatives can address (the com
mittee.

matches : Bantams El
Cleveland, July 

races began to-da; 
and track condlt 
(was somewhat dl 
street railroad s 
events on the pr 

——page, 2.27 pace a 
■wrntxm-r until U 
.were finished, one 
and the other gol 
race of the most 
Alt oka was a hoi 
began, but he ont 
hot finishes betv 
natella and Attol 
the race. Ujil 

2.14 class; 'trtfftl 
Chanty, eli.g., 

Wilkes (Demart 
Charley Kerr ..
Konnatella ..........

Altoka, Dr. Sp' 
India, General au 

Time—2.12%, 2.1 
2.14%, 2.14%, 2.18.

2.16 class, pueiu 
Jiuxlmtlilan, br.s 

Hal (McCarthy)
. Gipsy Red ..........

titar Hal ............
Johnnie Agon, h 

erson, Free, Bold. 
Slut, Hipless and ’ 

Time—2.09%, 2.1 
2.18%.

2.07 class, piit-lt 
Bphlnx 8., ch.g.,
Harry O ........ ..
Grin S ...................

( Lockhart, Mtnu; 
Easton, Jean Ing; 
this race.

Dl-

The, Sewer» Committee.
The Sewers Committee had a lengthy ses

sion to-night, and, as usual, there was con
siderable kicking. Objections were made 
against accounts for work at the Fergu- 
son-avenue disposal works, and Aid. Neill- 
gan, Nicholson and Griffith were appoint
ed to look into them, to ascertain If the 
work had been properly authorized.

J. J. Armstrong was awarded the con
tract for sewers on Alkman-a*venue and 
McCanley-street, the prices being 37 and 51 
cents a foot respectively.

The Toronto and Hamilton Sewer Pipe 
Company got the contract for sewer pipe, 
their tender being about $1000 lower than 
that of J. Wallace & Sons, who tendered 
for an American firm.

Aid. Neiygan made a serious charge a/, 
the meeting. He stated that over one- 
third of the sewage which passed into the 
Ferguson-avenue interception works pass
ed through unlntercepited. The Engineer, 
he said, told him there was a bad leak. 
The Mavor asked about the matter, 
the chairman had nothing to say. He 
promised to Inquire Into it.

I Sergt.-Ma 
ln the St.

as

-

ve offered 
competition 

Association matches.v ;

GUAR- VBTER1NARY.
X

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

more £2.
The Individual winnings of the members 

of the team were:
The Corporation also acts aa Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra

tors and Others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Rents, Interest 
Dividends, eta ’

View 
Amei(ican

Surg.-Lleut. T. Bertram, 77th Batt
- Lient. H. C. Blair, 79th Batt............
Lieut. John Buckley, 32nd Batt...
Capt. A. D. Cartwright, 10th R. G.
Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 1st B. F. A............
Pte. A R Fleming, B. T. Co....................
Sergt. A. Graham, 48th Highlanders..
Lieut. J. W» Gilchrist, 1st B. F. A........
Pte. H. D. Holder, 30th Batt..................
Sergt-Major 8. J. Huggins, 10th R. G...
I.leut. John Ogg, 1st B. F. A................
Lieut. A. Robertson, 77th Batt................ 11
Lient. R. A. Robertson, 13th Batt

«Cept. R. Rennie, Q. O. R................
.Major J. B. Ross, 131 h Batt........................ o
Corp. J. H. Sharpe, 1st P. W. R.............. 1
Pte. J. H. Simpson, 10th R. G 
Pte. J. Weatherbee, 82nd Batt
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th Batt.......... ! ’ 8
Capt. A. Wilson, 33rd Batt........................ 10

With the amounts won ln team competi
tions, the Canadians’ total amount of prize 
money was £462. From this amount is to 
be deducted £127 for entrance fees. ’Ea-h 
member of the team will receive about £14.

i Ji| £13
; MONET TO LOAN.Dieted the coupling. A fier want he was 

brought to Little York, where Dr. Sherk 
attended him.

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned. *
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed, 

tod 'fREE OjTcHA* t^e ^ompany Executor and Trustee are received

sonabl^retœ.^^^ABSOLUTE^ir^RU î̂La'rFIRE*ITtOOF^^ “ ^

, Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 
legal work in connection therewith. Corbispondbncb Invited.

. 13
DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

furniture, without removal; reason- 
e rates. 73 Adelaide-street east.

11
5 Maud Thomas, a young woman about 25 

years of age, who for the past two weeks 
has frequented the bush on Beech-avenue, 
was arrested this morning by Constable 
Tldsberry on n charge of vagrancy.«

The wheel left by William

but4 for safe eus- 14113
5 Additional Improvement»

Ingr Car Service on G.T.R.
In connection with the popular new 

sleeping car service recently Inaugurated 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System, be
tween Montreal, Toronto and Detroit, leav- 
tw a.m., and arriving at

P*01*», n not her feature has 
been added, which will be much apprecia^- 
ed by the traveling public. One of the 
latest creations of up-to-date dining cars 
which have been placed on the Middle 
Division of the Grand Trunk will be 
tached to this train at Hamilton at 8.40 
a.m., serving breakfast. This diner will 
run through to Chatham, where It will be 
detached from the train at 12.42 p.m., 
thus giving passengers time for lunch be
fore reaching Detroit.

The management of the Grand Trunk 
are ever on the alert to Introduce new 
innovations and Improvements on their ex
tensive system, which will meet with the 
Ideas and tastes of the most fastidious.

The Shamrock’» Rivet».
Mr. Frank White, mechanical engineer 

of the Ontario Peat Fuel Company, has 
just returned from a trip to England, where 
he has been introducing Canadian machin
ery for^the manufacture of peat. While 
In London he obtained some of the rivets 
that are being used in building the Sham
rock. They are made of aluminum and 
are consequently very light. Mr. White 
brought half a dozen of them over with< 
him.

X/l ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iXL and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without seenrity. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 8L 60 victoria-street,

3ii Missing Heirs and Kindred.
Editor World: The “Agony” 

of the London press have recently 
several important inquiries for 
who have left our shores and settled 16 
the United States and Canada. These lm 
qulrles are chiefly made by solicitors or 
executors for the purpose of tracing heirs 
to unclaimed funds. As the London news- 
papers do no* have a very large circulation 
ln the United States, I venture to send 
you an Index to the more important cases 
referred to. The following persons, whose 
present addresses are unknown, are want
ed for their benefit: Arthur Avery (Am-' 
erica, 1881); Agnes Bennett, afterwards 
Forbes, afterwards Radcllffe, (America, 
1873-5); Roslna Mary Brown, Emily Yetton 
Brown, and Herbert Edmund Brown (left 
for United States, 1883-90); Albert E Car- 
ver (California): William R. Clayton (Am- 
eriea, 40-45 years ago); John Henry Cock 
(Amerlca, 16(3); Albert Edward Deacon 
fAlabama)-El Goerne (South America);

HareVTaUfo^Ma):**Ed™”T*kariè 
!?orth Dakota); Robert Henderson (late 
South 5th Avenue, New York): Georee HOOP? (Philadelphia); G. E Lusted & 
Carolina), John McGeoch (America 1870)* 
William Marshall (left for America 1852) * Richard Mellon, alias Smith Oast hearo di 
traveling with a boxing booth near Louis- 
TLi£.): Frank Nichol s (late of Baltimore); 
children of John Preston (who went to America 1878): F H. a Ammons (Chi
cago); Mary E. Shotbolt (United States
1852): W. B. Taller (Shreveport La )• John 
J. Warren (Cleveland, 0.), and Walter J Warren (New York). waiter j.

In addition, the next-of-kin are soueht 
of John Clemlnshaw (died ln America. 18M had son William); John Griffiths (kre^k- 
lyn); Agnes R. Monk (Philadelphia)' Alexander Smith (New York), and Thomas
^ndoMh, 1899Sldney H- PreSt0“-

I 4 -Robertson of 
418 Parliament-street In a rack near elunro 
Park, and stolen from there, was Returned 
to him to-day by Constable Tldsberry.

A promenade concert will be given In a 
large marquee at Kew Beach cn Thursday 
evening next. Among the contributors to 
tbe program will be : Miss L. McCutcheon, 
Mr. J. Heron, Mr. Harold Douglas, Mr. W. 
H. Shaver, Miss C. McLachlln, Mr. Harry 
Brown, Mr. Robert Gledhlll, Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, Mr. Williamson and the Balmy 
Beach Orchestra.

Mr. McMaster, late principal of the Pub
lic School here, has accepted a position ln 
the school at Newmarket.

. 11 columns
contained

persons
i

... 20

111 J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

2nd Assist. Manager.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tim1!)

A. B. PLUMMER,
1st Assist. Manager.

0 TT M. REEVE, Q. C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,’’corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.. IS Lawn TennlI

Georgetown vi 
Courts on Satnrdu 
patch In District 
fcy four events to 

Singles—McHugh 
<G), 7-6, 6-4; < 
Henderson 
lient Morgan (8), 
don (S) beat Bell 

Doubles—McHug 
beat Weathernld i 

2; Bell and Go* 
*nd W. H. Grayd

X >

ut-
XT1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

TEACHERS WANTED.Ijiîl

BILLIARDS.MALE TEACHER FURNTTANTED
YV UnKin school section No. 5, Barton. 

Agply J. J. Horning, Hamilton.
(Gl. 6-£ AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VJptorli- 
street. Money to loan.

Tbe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air Seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
.for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee’a 
^Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

I North Toronto.
Local trotting men have arranged a pro

gram for tbe Glen Grove track to-morrow 
afternoon, the events Including a fast named 
race and a local named race.

An instance of absentmindedness was ex
perienced ln a Metropolitan car on Saturday 
night. The president of the rdhd was be
ing conveyed to Bond’s Lake, when the 
power was suddenly shut off. After waiting 
about half an hour, a messenger was sent 
to the nearest telephone to enquire the 
cause of the trouble, when, to the dismay 
of the conductor, It was discovered that 
the pole was not In contact with the wire.

A meeting of the School Board was called 
for last night, but only two members put 
lu an appearance, and the awarding of the 
contracts for decorating the echools had 
again to be delayed.

Mr. Joseph Smith 
met with an accident on Saturday afternoon 
by falling underneath a wagon. Mr. Smith 
was delivering oats at Bedford Park, and 
ln backing overturned the rig, and ln some 
way fell underneath. It will he some weeks 
before the Injured man will be able to re
sume work.

The adjourned meeting of the local Con
servative organization will be held to-night.

J
f his place on Sunday. The body was In
terred on Monday afternoon.

The saw mill of Mr. Richard Klrton at 
Glenvtlle, near Newmarket, was totally de
stroyed by fire last Saturday, about 10.30, 
with 20,000 feet of lumber. Damage $1500. 
No Insurance.

H/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
JYJL ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Bhepley, ft Donald. Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

TTILUBI! & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fanev 
cnes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

1 
i t

Australian»
London, July 2-À 

cricket, which wn 
Oval to-duy, betwl 
End the Surrey eh 
out ln their tiret 1 
the close of piny] 
trallans had scon 
•wickets down.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, g

\ Unionville.
Bros., the well-known threshers 

received from the Sawyer, Mas
sey Company of Hamilton, on Friday, a 
new Peèrless separator, and propose in 
future to conduct business on a larger scale. 
Enterprising, courteous, and withal most 
capable men, It would be impossible to 
produce1 a quartet of brothers more In 
touch with the needs and requirements of 
the progressive farmers of Markham and 
Scarboro than Frlsby Bros, of CasheL

Frlsby : 
Cashel,

eü
of

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 1» 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

The Stenographer’s Moonlight.
’ The excursion to-night on the steamer 
Chippewa promises to be a most successful 
affair ln every respect. One of the popular 
military bands will be on board In full 
strength, an orchestra for the dancers and 
bagpipes for the Scotch. In the salon will 
be rendered n most delightful concert by 
Bert Harvey and the members of the Sher- 
tcck Male Quartet, assisted by other talent. 
The Toronto stenographers extend a cordial 
Invitation to all their friends to come and 
enjoy themselves.

Sham roccorner
loan. Glasgow, 

another su 
end retina 
trial sal» 
LIptotJH 
rock

Call on or write George C. Patterson, 
23 Jordan-street, Toronto, or H. Parry, 
General Agent West Shore R. R., Buffalo, 
N.Y., about the Masonic excursion to New 
York, Monday, Aug. 7. Only $10 round trip. 
Tickets good ten days. Leave Toronto at 
2 p. m. by the Niagara River Line,via Lew
iston, West Shore R. R. to Albany, Day 
Line steamers on the Hudson River to New 
York, returning all rail.

of the 2nd concession BMARRIAGE LICENSES. a lun
i ingTT R. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAfll 

Jtl • Licensee, 5 Toronto-street.
Ing*., 589 Jarvls-street.

I?le.Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are fa
vorites with all good cooks, as they al
ways give satisfaction.

The cup challeiif 
Jived at Rothesay 
ner canvass to-da; 
bay, but did not < 
the local officials, 
®nd a number of 
tertalned at Junchc 
Who declared that 
be spared in comt 
the race for the ; 
proceed
fitting

» ■

A WORTHY MAN GONE.ed Tattoo Order»

.S“»gTia Wa4 jy-Hiit?

ssu* »rssi.“ U'-ssA
by their commanding officers to Attend 
Major W. C. Macdonald, Chief Staff Offl- 
cer, requests that the torch-bearers should 
meet at the same hour. On Wednesdav 
evening the torch-bearers are remiesred to 
report to Major Macdonald at the Island by 7.30 o’clock, instead of later “
vlously stated.

Message Boys on Strike
New York, July 24.-Abont 200 messenger 

boys employed by the Postal Telegraph 
Company went out on strike to-day. The 

œ.y mOBt are In

Wanted In the Philippine,
Chicago. July 24,-War Department or-

?eerrd8ayWe,roe
lnhelmpwenerseadlneSS f°r aCtlVe s"vice fn

HOTELS.

James Brodle, J.P., of Markham, 
Died on Sunday—Well and 

Favorably Known.
In the death of James Brodle, J.P., 

wblcfi occurred on Sunday last, Markham

PAWNBROKERS. HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

NT! LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH ANDSHOj

SB niSrSWa*’'!*
Hirst, proprietor.

TRichmond Hill.
Reeve Savage has been awarded the con

tract for re-seating the Public School at 
Victoria Square.

The Masonic Hall Is being re-shlng’ed, 
prior to the Interior receiving renovating 
and decorating.

Markham Junior Lacrosse Club visited 
here on Saturday, met the local team, and 
were defeated W 16 to 0.

An asphalt walk Is being laid os approach
es to and fronting the High School building.

Mr. Harry Fairchilds is fipqpdlng his an
nual visit at the residence of Mr. W. A. 
Sanderson.

/
D PAWNBROKER. 104XS Adelaide-street east, all business 

confidential; old gold and .Hv«
7-i to Oreenoc 

out.
edvillage has lost one of Its oldest and most 

highly respected citizens.
The; deceased was ihe son of the late 

George Brodle of Whitchurch, and was 
born In Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 1823, be
ing In his 70th year at the time of bis 
death. He came with his parents to 
this country In 1835, settling on lot 2, 
concession 6, Township of Whitchurch, 
which farm Is still owned by one of the 
family.

James, the subject of this memoir, left 
home at an early age. He spent the best 
part of his life ln the Township of Whit
church, being assessor and collector for 
(nany years In that municipality, in which 
positions he gave the utmost satisfaction.

mm _ _»«__ WfH^ He afterwards purchased a farm in the
Ww mm MM MW Jsg ff'lffa Township of Markham, near Almira,
■ —where he and his family resided for some 

Arp nrpntarerl from No years, finally retiring to Markham Village,/\re preparcu irum I’M a- ,vhere he spent the closing days of Els
tures mild laxatives, and ., , , ,, , , He died highly respected, and deeplywhile gentle are reliable mourned by ail who knew him. As one 

j officiant TVinvr of the oldest settlers ln the county, there
ana emLlCIlU l Hey were few men more widely known than

he. especially In North York.
1% n an v» rs -R*------M —---------- -- The deceased leaves a widow, six eons
WmOUSG ÏÏKMG MmElw <SSM' an(1 three daughters. Two of the sons

are practising physicians,three are veterin- 
r' c' l it J ary surgeons, and the other a druggist,Cure 31CK neaaaehe, till- all of whom are doing well ih life, 
miwnecc Cm,r Stnmer-li The daughters are all married., lOUaneSS, oour otomacn, In religion the deceased was a Presby-
and Constipation. Sold RYfomeY?lltics a 8tauncb and con"
everywhere, 2 SC. per box. The funeral Obsequies will take place to- PreparedbyC.LHood ftCo.,Lowell,lUss. ï/rkham!^ Fre8byterian Ceme{ery at

The Yac 
Bristol, R.I., Jail 

hja was hauled ,,i| 
Herreshoff works 
®f having her un<i 
pteel mast stepptnlJ 
Fere yesterday and 
begun early toduj

4- .......CHANCES.

|- ARGE QUANTITY ROOFING 
J_j gravel; good building sand Elso 
screened gravel for roads, for sale An? 
ply J. A. Smith, Boarr^of trade, Toronto.1*

II
1 ils St. Lawrence Hall

136-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL ■

. - Propriété»
hotel In the Domluto^

i as pre-
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Success and Failure.
HKNBY HOGAN 

one beet known
John Ro

Newmarket.
The body of Miss Mary Phillips, one of 

the victims of last week’s drowning 
fatality In the Muskosh River, arrived in

Thelo-mlle 
C.C was run off ' 
hval. There were 
follows : Ripley a 
Bad Miller, Godwin 
“nd Snell, Sullivan 
ind Robinson. Alex 
sohn Robinson .wo 
keeond. *
. The regular most 
biers’ C.C. will he 
tomorrow (Wednea

1 Thistles
.On Saturday aft' 
fluted two rinks 
by 7 shots. The SC

Thistles—
S, Bannerman 
7 McKay 
Î 8 L Starr 
ïrK.8t“rr’ sklp....j

ÎT Cameron£ ^ Hl» 
McEachern 
H Martin, skip...;

Total ..

pursi
- HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite I'srkdslf 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, l’ROP. .
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to 

lies, tourists and weekly hoarders. “ ^
magnificent hotel, refitted and refnnus^jj g 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

THE “BODEGA”.

\ Satisfaction, in the branch of den ta 
I fine art known as Crown and Bridge 
I Work, is never attained except by abso- 
l lute perfection. The least defect—the 
l outcome of careless slighting, insuffleien 
[ equipment or little knowledge—wil 

make the entire operation a failure. Our 
“ Crown and Bridge Work is made perfec 

by experience—and established by its ex 
perience as invariably successful in 
giving durable satisfaction.

Our chargés for gold Crown and Bridge 
Work can easily be estimated—at $5.00 
per tooth.

1 BUSINESS CARDS.

1 AAA “. neatly printed
v_z cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

v« i
[11 
î1 n

Health of Havana.
Havana July 24,-The health" report for 

the past two weeks has been the most fav
orable ever known ln the history of Havana. 
There have been no yellow fever cases.

Want the Cadets,
The proprietor of Prospect Park, Oshawa, 

asks the Public School Board to grant per
mission for the Tampa Cadets to visit the 
park on Labor Day.

240

I K. A. J. EDWARDS,
JL/ King-street West, Ton

’ |’BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
A- six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

A/Tauchment co.-Excavators a, 
■GA * Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel.2841.

11
cd

m
Henry Hogben takes 

announcing that he has assumed Wr 
management of the

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, in future, conduct the fiamc. 

Luncheon Counters, New Dining
Everything first-class. __ 

HENRY HOGBffi

il1 STA~IEYm NEW YORK REAL
PAINLESS_____

Cer. Vsage â Queen Sts. 
airraaNCB no. i queen eaet 
e 1973

DENTISTSM In a New Role.
The many friends of C. H. A. Williams, 

late Capt. 3rd Cavalry, Port Hope, will be 
pleased to hear Alderman Davies has ap
pointed him manager of Victoria Park.

ART.
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. T w. T," FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

U . Painting. Roomsi 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

THE STANLEY PIANO CO., Limited, 
11 Richmond SL W., Toronto. .«f gj

/ 1

■i

\ *

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
one month’s treatment oMhe wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer-for $2 A 
positive cure for aexnal weakness, night 
draina, varicocele-and all troubles «clraeay 6ar,y lndUcretl«“a and tele? 

Toronto11011* Ph °” 808 Tonse-atreet,

-
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LISH TEETHING SYRUP
NOT FORCE THE CHILD

f'-f.

tf) c

DOES

.INTO SLEEP

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR 

NARCOTICS OF ANY KIND. AND 

FOR THIS REASON MUST NOT 

BE CONFOUNDED WITH SOOTH

ING MIXTURES OR POWDERS 

GENERALLY GIVEN DURING 
THE TEETHING PERIOD

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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TUESDAY MORNING THIS TORONTO ' WORLDi. !

J ULY 23 1899 m8
1grounds to-day, and,assisted by Woodstock’s 

errors, won the game, «core :
Hamilton—

Hagerty, 3b. ...
Dean, 2b...............
Schrall, l.f...........
Elton, lb.............
Cougalton, c.f. .
McLeavItt, r.f. .
Phillips, s.s.
Con well, c. ..
McCann, p. .

Totals........
Woodstock—

Cristal!, r.f. .
Eddy, s.s. ........
Hemphill, c.f. .
Martin, l.f. ....
Burre, lb. ..
Reid, c............
O’Brien, 2b. .
Pickard, 3b. .
Thompson, p.

Totals........
Hamilton.............
Woodstock..........

on taiïrSt1&rSnn8?,to& Hemphill. First 
McCann 1. Hit by nltcher—Bv

*0*Mrien't^Eddy S
pitch—Thompson.t0Umpîre—^McKcevêr. Wl'd

«He* “ “themS-^L.eforr tb”6 ,J™eca«fodPYn'shotting 
lut-m-our ror the balance of the irnintT
three8hitVbehfg made"®''hlm.^Hce wre

«Jaft four men. «

It is a Great 
Shoe Sale for flen

w

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 1 0 0 3 1 15 0 1 5 3 0 
* 0 0 0 0 2 
3 1 0 14
3 2
8 0 2 0
4 2 2 
*12 
*02

1The Champions Won a Pitchers’ 
Battle by a Timely Pair of 

Long Hits, *

$ 1 0
110 0 

0 0 . 
1 8 0
0 2 0
0 4 0

For the Races to be Held at Brock- 
ville Friday and Saturday, 

August 4 and 5. -till
■ i

flit Pulleys 
tafting 
ngers

utches, Etc.

i&
....35 7 10 27 16 3

A.B. R. n. O. A. E.
4 0 0 0 0

. * 0

».
«

ROCHESTER DEFEAT SYRACUSE ARGOS IN ONLY TWO EVENTSanimer 4 0 0
4 0 1
10 0 

13 0 0

8 2
3 1 
* 1
4 1

Springfield and Hertford Beat the 
Other Eastern Teams and There 

Is Seme Change.

ia
No Eight-Oared Race This Seaeoi 

The Other Events the Same as 
Previous Years,

3 11
\ 1 3 1«S. 2 0xks for prompt shipment « 4 0

i o
0 4 3
111Away at our stock to 

cut it down before stock
taking, which is the first 
of August

Manufacturing Co.
I Toronto, Limited,

5JToronto's defeat yesterday boosted the 
champions from fourth to

....31 3
10 2 10 
0 0 2 0 0

27 15 7 The card for the Canadian regatta, to be 
held at Brockvllle, Is now complete. The 
entries are as numerous as In previous 
years, but the club that have always done 
so well, the Argonauts, are very much out 
of it this year. They are only entered In 
twp events, whereas In former years they 
were entered in everything. The cause of 
this is the Henley trip, as the boys will 
not be back In time. Ottawa and Detroit 
Boat Clubs are entered In nearly every 
thing. The Toronto and Don. Clubs vlll 
aiso figure in most of the races, while the 
Grand Trunk, Lachlne and Brockvllle Clubs 
are In all but the

second place, 
while the Islanders and Farmers dropped 
one position each. Like Montreal, Spring- 
field and Hartford had prolific innings to
wards the close to change victory into de 
feat.

0-7«
3-5

’74 YORK STREET.
Gentlemen come with their friends to buy 
the advertised shoes. Yesterday four ’Var
sity boys came In together—and each of 
them found their exact sire and width In 
the odd lot of

6.sO, 6.oo and 5.00 Shoes at 3.75.
That is the story In a nutshell, 
limited pumber. Every pair Is brand new, 
fresh, bright—straight here from the mak-

246baa S

i
A good crowd was at the Island,OurJulyHELP WANTED. attracted bv the friendly rivalry between the 

Canadian teams, and no matter whlcu 
side wins local fans cannot but admire the 
hard and gentlemanly style of ball put up 
Dy Capt. Dooley and his men In marked 
contrast to that of some teams that come 
this way. Frank Boyd, late in the back
stop business, showed up well in his new 
role, as manipulator of tne indicator.

Montreal is negotiating for the release of 
Abel Lezotte from Syracuse to strengthen 
up the outfield.

: $
ED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
nilton Brass Manufacturing Co 
amiltou.

1Sale*«

Lady cleared seven, dol-
[ln one day selling our specialty. 
L Box A, Jordan, Ont.

Only a
»-■

is a great success, but we 
still have too much stock, 
so to-morrow^we place 
sale another line of $16.00 
Scotch Tweed Suits, made 
to order for

K1 . „ , senior singles and dou
bles. The following are the entries:

~ Senior Four Oars. —

■l'strï ÿ’Ssav'H.îSîtïïs
Don Rowing Club, Toronto—James O’Con- 

bow, J Nicholson, James Smith, A Wise

Iere.
TO RENT All sorts of toe shapes—standbys for 

comfort, and the newer comers for style 
and comfort, too. Only the best leath
ers.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 42 30 .5*3
.... 3V 31 .557
.... 40 32 .boo
.... 30 32 .540
.... 34 35 .402

.. 33 30 .45»
..... 34 41 .453
.... 22 43 .33»

Rochester ....
Montreal...........
Toronto ..........
Worcester .....
Springfield ...
Hartford ...........
Providence ....
Syracuse ...........

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, Ro
chester at Syracuse, Worcester at Spring- 
field, Providence at Hartford.

ET — ROYAL HOTEL, POR’D 
le. Furniture and license for sale, 
tiess for right man. Apply C. U. 
k 281, Port Hope.

on
The “Pedlar” 
Steel Shingle

k-“

Western League Scores.
*7 5u.<r“.l0: Buffalo 5, Minneapolis 4 
AÎ Dfîrolt 6. KansasC°ty 5

P^ul o. d Kaplds: Grand Rapids "4, St.

nor
stroke.

'«SW MS?. TîJSTif.mond stroke.
— Intermediate Four Oars. —

Detroit Boat Club—J F Lyon bow, Walter 
D-r2 Duffield H N Leonard stroke. 

Grand Trunk Boating 
bow.B J Kell, F Aubi 
stroke.

Ottawa Rowing Club-B M Armstrong 
Cotton, W A Cameron, P H Jory

T
1

fPERTIES FOR SALE. JOHN GUINANE,fcST LOT IN TORONTO (LABOR 
corner Bioor and Jarvis; com- 

bttage; early possession; terms 
liam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

.

$9.75 :No. 16 King Street West. Club—S F Scott 
urn* P Raymond is conceded to be the best steel shingle on 

the market, at any rate we are shipping more 
than 20,000 square feet every day, most of which 
goes to previous customers. They are made from 
Galvanized or Black Steel, painted, and present a 
handsome appearance on any style of building, 
besides being Wind, Water and Stormproof, as 
well as affording a protection from fire.

;At Lost Montreal Wine,
The champions won the first game of the 

year at the island, after failing In four for
mer trials. Sutnoit and Felix were me op
posing pitchers, and there was little u> 
choose between the pair. The runs that 
were -scored on eaen side and kept It a tie 
to the ninth were made by the rankest kind 
of errors of the rival third basemen.

Henry's three-bagger In the ninth was a 
moderately hard hit ball, that took a bad, 
bad bound, while Grey was dozing, ant. 
went to the track. With everyone playing 
In to stop the run, George Baunon «.racked 
ohe that Just ' evaded Hffnnivan and went 
for four bags.

Shearon made the circuit first on bis 
single, Johnson's hit and an error. He was 
on third when the runner started to steal 
second, and Eothfuss cleverly caught him 
off the bag. Jud Smith muffed the throw, 
and the run scored. Jim Bannon opened 
Toronto’s half with a clean single, and was
caught napping at first. Otherwise sulise- Baseball Brevlti*
quent events would easily have scored him, In fh„ ’ «yes.
as Moran fumbled Wagner’s grounder nnd foy Freeman ™ Cln?lnn®tl on Sun-
Smith made a hit. In the fifth Henry fum- felcktoï bv ^TmnPro* the game
bled Suthoff’» grounder and threw to the THe Atifmrton?^ nnan1^’ „ „ 
track, placing the runner on third, with no average age 14 years PAddSï« CSm fiDgei84
one out. He stayed there while Bannon, Pape-avenue y Address Smith, 15
and Wagner retired. Grey was next, and. «fi,. Garrett Rn.ei.nii cm..k . ...having lined out two vicious drives at Tom Queen Cltys Saturday <on b tho^Vermi?!! 
and George Bannon, his other .time up grounds by the fXwlng score- former 9 
tried a Baltimore at Dooley that came off - - - score- „
for a hit, and what proved to be Toronto's Garretts ....5 3 3 0 1 2 2 0 •_i« 1 i ■>
otUy run of the day. Queen Cltys-.. .0 0110200 1- 5 5 Ô

There was an amusing incident in the Battery for winners—Suruhlis and Reed-
ninth, after Henry tripled. With the run- The Dunne», Crean & Co team on
ner safely ensconced on third, the whole Saturday afternoon at Ketchum Park 'add- 
Montreal outfit ran to the coaching lines, ed another to their long list of victories 
announcing that Suthoff had the ball, ex- they having defeated Parker's Dye Works 
cept Tom Bannon, who Insisted that he saw by a score of 22 to 4. For the winners 
it under Wagner's arm. There was no stone Blake, Yealer, Pfester, Davies and Robert- 
In Henry’s shoe, and he walked home on son distinguished themselves. For Park- 
Bs noon's hit er's Clewes, Kirk,- and Linton flayed good

Suthoff- held the visitors down to six hits ball. The following represented Dunnett, 
and walked three to first. Felix’s start look- Crean & Co.: Torrence e. Pfester p, 
ed like a slaughter, but after the first the lb, Cox 2b, Xeater sa, Robertson 3b, «. 
bits were sadly scattered—five In all—and lie" stone (captain) cf, Larkins rf, Davies If. 
only passed two to first, but made a balk. This game gives the llunnett, Crean & Co. 
Each of Montreal’s three errors let a man team the championship -of the Northern 
to first. Wagner’s fumble gave Johnston Manufacturers' League, the team having 
a life, ahd Toronto's other error scored a §°°e through the season without" a single 
run. The Islanders' margin In left on bases defeat. The standing:
was Just enough to win the game, had they Won. Lost.
not unceremoniously died. All round, it Dunnett, Crean & Co...................  7
was a close and pretty spectacle, that ti: , Hess ......
Montreal won by virtue of being long on H Dye Works.
runs. Shortstop Sehlebeck was indisposed, Staunton .........................
nnd watched the game from the stand Pat 
Moran played second well enough, nnd John
son was great at short. The score :

Montreal—
T. Bannon, If.
Shearon, rf ...
Johnson, ss ..
Dooley, lb ...
Henry, 3b -....
G Bannon, cf .
Jncklltz, c....
Moran, ss ....
Felix, p ..........

6Easterners Again To-Day
The Present Toronto-Montreal series Is

SS’TfV'K - ~ & apierali to-day, but to-morrow and Thurs
day a small fee will be charged.
liFf r^|W U8e*of the grounds for re-
nei.rsal purposes, to-morrow’s game will
n,Zmtn,ne at f30’ T°-day and Thursday 
Play will start at 4 o’clock, the regulare??£t 2mUhra t0 the, blf, mllltary mtfslcal 
event will have a splendid opportunity ofcrack tearnsb? thekast 
thS ehîSif p KT’ DO one should let 
pypitornnn? 8 p lhe «gulars are all 
Csnsdïïe OTer the 8eries, as the two 
ets *Cel .Kte*Sr* hot rivals. The tick- 

f°r the Washington-Toronto game of 
A1’.K’ 2.?r® on fhle at the club's town 
offices, 10 West King-street.

SALE BY VALUATION—THU 
, license, stock ahd furniture of 
aylng hotel In Ontario; must be 
spt. 1, Other -business and 
Idress A. B. Cameron, The 
getown.

Buy at once as, we only 
have a limited number.

105 (Fly), 2 to 1, 1; Malaise, 92 (Gray). 
5 to 2, 2; Plccolu, 04 (Usina), 3. Time 
L55Vj. Einstein, Lillian Reed, Flnem, ltosa 
Masso also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Graztella, 104 
(Matthews), 5 to 1, 1; Canova, 109 (Bloss). 

.4 to 5, 2; NeVs Gatherer, 105 (Gray), 3. 
Time 1.13'A- Tenby, Abe Furst, Harry 
Gaines, Opera lllrl, Rosa also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Espionage, 97 (J. 
Brown), 1; Pay The Fiddler, 104 (Nutt), 2: 
Brigade, 107 (Altck), 3. Time 1.42A. No 
contest and all bets off, Neada Cordai also 
ran. v

llfth race, 1 1-16 mllea—Canero, loo 
(Sheppard), 5 to 1, 1 ; Monk Wayman, 104 
(Everltt), 3 to 2, 2; John Baker, 105 (Nutt), 
3. Time 1.45*4. Hugh Penny, Bonjour also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Maggie 
Davis, 92 (Waido), i2 to L 1; Freehand, 
94 (Knight), 3 to 2, 2; 81m, 115 (Glover)! 
3. .Time 1.20%. Dutch Comedian, Ken- 
more, Queen, Panline J, Fair Deceiver, 
Murat, Bright Light, Rosa Clay also ran.

Flying Bess s Good Thing.
Windsor, July 24.—Dyment's Flying Bess 

was played for a good thiug here to-day, 
and shg^won easily. Results : - 

First^ae.’ mile selllng-Rena Campbell, 
?6', Rotterdam, 109, 2 to 1, 2; Wew
lock, 98, 10 to 1, 3. Time L40H- 

Second race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2 year- 
olds—Advance Guard, 101, even, 1: Eons. 105^7 to 5, 2; Olcott, 105,’ 5 to\ 3. Time

Third race, 1 MO miles, 3-year-olds and up 
-Jim Megibben, 99, 2 to 1, 1; Kunja, 98, 4 
to 5, 2; Red irate 98, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- 
Ing-Daily Report 103, 1; Foneda, 107, 2; 
May 8., 107, 3. Time .55%.

n!fth 6 lurlongs, 8-year-olds and np, 
selling—Flying Bess, 105, 6 to 5 1; Pone
1 13%107' 20 t0 X’ 2’ H*111®18' 703,' 3. Time

Sixth race, mile, selltng-Col. Cluke, 91, 1; 
Amber Glints, 101, 2; Rodger B„
Time 1.41%.

ibow, H 
stroke.poor

New — Junior Four Oars.—
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto-W Mar-
i';,r • = t

Naughton stroke.
Detroit Boat Club—J F Lyon bow, Walter 

Mower, D B Duffleld, H N Leonard stroke. 
Lachine Boat Club—H Baby bow, R How- 

H Balto’F A C Bickerdlke stroke.
“owlnf„ club^B M Armstrong 

stroke3 Cotton’ W A Cameron, P H Jory

ft

In orderFBBSONAJU.________I
ITABLE^Some for ladies
ug accouchement. Mrs. Wylie,
la-street.

CRAWFORD BROS ÎTo Order Only.
TWO STORES :

167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 
Cor. Queen and Spadina Av&

Ï AbJiVBAN. UNO. OF “MY OP- 
an,’’ has removed to 9% Queen 
his old premises are being al- Sold by all progressive dealers, or par

ticulars direct on request.- B Rnsse" bow, MrokeM 1 heW8' B McGee’ B 1 MlnnetteLRTICLES FOR SALK.
„ . Senior Pair Oars. —
S Watrne?astrokeb_Fred And"We

ATsnte,, Stroke8 C‘U,W K Bennett bow'

— Senior Double Sculls. - 
Don Rowing Club, Toronto, No. 1-J 

O Connor bow, L Marsh stroke.
Don Rowing Club, Toronto, Np. 2—J 

livan bow, L Kennedy stroke.
_ _ — Senior Single Sculls. —
Don Rowing Club, Toronto-L Marsh.
Mutual B.C., Detroit—C L Van Damme.

i™nnltilT,anla Barge Cl“b, Philadelphla- 
James B Juvenal.

— Intermediate Single Sculls. — —
Argonaut K.C., Toronto-J c Mason. _ 
Brockvllle Rowing Club—G T Wilkinson ■ 
Don Rowing Club—L Kennedy. ■
Grand Trunk B.C.—R J Kell.

neÜte0nt* Kowlng club. No. 1—E J ’lin- • 
joronto Rowing Club, No. 2—J T East- ®

STOVE- 
ron, "52 
acturcra.

RIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 
, made only in best 1 
e are the sole matinfa 

prices. Fletcher A Shfp 
ins-street, Toronto.

| JR THE GJtpdKD
E

CISC DIT.

gwo Races Decided an Opening Dny 
nt Cleveland—Charity Won After 

Eight Heats.
T8, MICK, 
•melL .38*

IN SENSE KILLS RA 
:-hes. Bed Bugs. No 
ict West. Toronto. ■ Sul-

Cleveland, July 24.—The Grand Circuit 
races began to-day under favorable weather 
sad track conditions, but the attendance 
iwas somewhat disappointing, owing to the 
street railroad strike. There were four 
events on the program, the 2.14 trot, 2.16 
pace, 2.27 pace and 2.19 trot. The latter 
went over until to morrow. Only two races 
.were finished, one being postponed entirely 

■ and the other going over until finished. The 
race of the most Interest was the 2.14 trot. 
Alt oka was a hot favorite before the race 
began, but he only got one heat and after 
hot finishes between Charley \Kerr, Kon- 
aatella and Altoka, Chanty finally landed 
the race. • I...S n 

2.14 cla 
Chanty,

Wilkes (Demares) ...........56412 21
Charley Kerr .............. ... 1 1 2 2 5 3 3
fcennatella .............................  7 3 6 6 1 12

Altoka, Dr. Spellman, Ruby, Prince of 
India, General and Daniels also started.

Time—2.12%, 2.11%. 2.10%, 2.13%, 2.13%, 
2.14%, 2.14%, 2.18.

2.16 class, pacing, purse $2500— 
Maximllllan, br.s., by Brown 

Hal (McCarthy)
, Gipsy Red ..........

Star Hal -............
Johnnie Agan, Sweet Violet, Birdie Dick

erson, Free, Bold, Harry, Harold, Gyp, Wal
nut, Hipless and The 1'ryvate also started.

Time—2.00%, 2.12%, 2.14, 2.12%, 2.14,
2.18%.

2.07 class, pacing, purse $1000—
Sphinx 8., ch.g., by Sphinx (Burns).. 1 1 
Barry O ..
firln S ...........................................................8 2

Lockhart, Minnie Simmons, George C. 
Easton, Jean Inglow, Darkner are also In 
this race.

LES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A j 
one or exchange your o 

to your Interest to call 
209, 209% and 211 Yong

Crescent, Stearns and other 
ight hundred In stock.

.ES TO LET—HAVE IN S.TOCK 
rds of 300 new up-to-date; Cleve- 
more than 200 new Cr 

rest prices ; If you wish Ho buy, 
allow rent paid apply as payment,
Is made at time of renting wheel: 
see wheels at the largest bicycle 

'nnadn; send many old wheels to 
ry: will allow full value for yonr 
e hi exchange for, new one. E(ls- 
09, 209% and 211 Tonge-street.

I for a 
t Elts- 
■street. RIIHHHIUHBIIflU

TRY THE ——
‘>1

.'«M bottled
ALE AND 
PORTER;

nts to
*

y

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

vtire,
6l3ow’ Extra Stout 

*55: Half «”•* Half
St. Catharines, July 24.-PoTice"# àjagls- 

îfaMe C5mf®Ptw held a special session of the -—
Police Court between 12 and 1 o’clock this 
morning in order to graht ball to John 
Richardson and William Harris, the lacrosse 

,belD8 proceeded against 
for an alleged felonious assault on Fred 
Dowling, a Dufferin lacrosse player. Rich- 
aidson was brought over on the boat early 
Sunday morning, and was taken to the jail, 
where he had to stay all day. There was 
Quite a crowd on hand this morning when 
the court opened. Ball was immediately
applied for and granted. The preliminary Jt f0«n’t take the people long to locate 
hearing was fixed for a week from to-day J* & J- Lugsdln in their new home, 84

Yonge-street, for, with all the disturbance 
of moving down, there’s not been any per
ceptible disturbance In the “takings”— 
trade has dropped down there just a a 
naturally as It-always has come to this 
old reliable firm, and there's perhaps big
ger money-saving chances on a stylish sum- 
merweight hat—felt or straw—to-day than 
there has been at any time during the 
big season’s business at Lugsdlns’. See 
the new store anywuy.

Brockvllle R.C—Harold Fraêer.
Don Rowing Club—L Scholes.
Detroit B.C.—J O Knight.
Grand Trunk B.C., No. 1-B J Kell.
Grand Trunk, No. 2-Waiter Lalng.
Ottawa R.O.-W T Lawless.
Toronto B.C.—E McGee.
„ ^ — Junior Double Sculls. —

st>X*vi,Ie R.C.—F I Ritchie bow, E Carr ®
Detroit B.C.—E S Warner bow, H N 1 

Leonard stroke. ’ *
L^wlêaVstrok'eT0 B GreeDe' ,r’ bow’ WT ■

Toronto R.CV-J L Barchard bow.^A Fra- ® AH Dealers 
ser stroke. ■ and Hotels

hem

Blake
Den-

ffih.g., by Guy
purSe $3000—

103, 3.

VETERINARY. Entries for To-Day.
Windsor: First race, 6%. furlongs, selling 

-Qifiver 108, TUlle W. 106, La Masco»* 
105, Triune 103, Annie Teuton 102, Forfeit 

8,ie Jarboe 100, Juanetta 100, Miss 
S. 97, Iris 91, Louisville Belle 01.
,, „?.nd £ace« B% furlongs, selling— Sldbow 
112, Mr. Baffin 108, Onoto 107, Yoloco 106

snsnjus-
m*iai5&«1si*6s,ï£r2ia: sas
Devance OJ*’ Yond<>tega« 98« Curassler 97,

iioOUDtb mlle> handicap—Dogtown
i,1,2’ Btsncb 112, Aille Belle 105, Chtice-y 
Big Night 103, Guilder 07, Tony Honing

nBlfth ™®e«„ *J4 furlongs—Isabinda «07, 
n- «a,f„1°3ViR0b|ft „Gray 100« Polly Pitcher 
Hileft 07 °renabrff’ B?e8 of Bine, Ida

■ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
, Limited, Temperance-street, T6- 
orse Infirmary. Open day and 
elephone 861.

1■ e
3 I

.46 11 

.31 24 

.19 7 7
Llndemere Won at 10O to 1.

New York, July 24.—There was little In
terest In to-day's races at Brighton Beach, 
the track being muddy and a heavy mist 
falling almost all the time of the racing. 
Maher made his first appearance since 
Suburban day," having the mount on Her 
Ladyship In the fourth. She was a -hot 
favorite, and, after leading to the last fur
long, had to succumb to Llndemere, who 
was at 100 to 1 at the beginning of the bet
ting. The Elector was a hot tip from the 
west for the fifth event, but could do no 
better than second. Kirkwood was good in 
the mud. so he got the third race, the Su
burban winner, Imp, running a bad last.

First race, selling, mile—Bishop lteed, 106 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1, by two 
lengths; Rare Perfume, 93 (Phelan), 5 to 1 
nnd 2 to 1, 2, by a neck; Strangest, 
iDangman), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44 2-6. Uncle Louis, Diminutive, Rinaldo, 
Toddle Ladle, Chicopee, Passaic, Beana, 
Mordecal, Leando, Acrobat and Cametop 
also ran.

Second race, selling,
107 (Mitchell), 4 to 1

MONEY TO LOAN.

* hA.B. R. H. O. 
0 0 2
12 5
0 12
0 0 12
110 
112 
0 130 0 10 0 0

.CES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
lture, without removal; i reason- 

73 Adelalde-street east.

E. ave them
Richardson Ont on Ball. ed7 m24<i :

. LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Retail Merchants upon their own 

ithout security. Special induce- 
man, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7 stagey2 7 mr
!

Totals ..........
Toronto—

J. Bannoa, rf . 
Wagner, ss ...
Grey, If ..........
J. Smith, 3b .. 
Hannlvan, cf .
Boat, 2b ........
Beaumont, lb 
Rothtuss, c ... 
Suthoff, p .... 
•Brown...........

.... 33 3 6 27
A.B R. H. O. 

.... 4 0 14

.... 3 0 0 5
.... 4 0 2 4
.... 3 0 11
.... 3 0 0 2
.... 4 0 11
.... 4 0 0 8
.... 4 0 0 2
.... 3 • 1 0 0
.... 10 0 0

LEGAL CARDS.
Time—2.09V4, 2.10%.

Lnwn Tennis at Streetavllle.
Georgetown visited the Strpetsvllle 

fconrts on Saturday to play their scheduled 
toatch in District No. 8. 
t>y four events to two. Results:

Singles—McHugh (S) beat Weatherald 
(G), 7—5, 6—4; G. L. Gray don (S) beat 
Henderson (G), 6—2, 6—4; Goodwillie (G) 
beat Morgan (S), 7—5, 6-2; W. H. Gray- 
don (S) beat Bell (G), 6—1, 6-3.

Doubles—McHugh and G. L. G ray don (S) 
J*at Weatherald and Henderson vG), 7—5, 
^-2; Bell and Goodwillie (G) beat Morgan 
•nd W. II. Graydon (S), 5—7, 8-0, 6-4.

Australian» Always Ahead.
Dondon, July 24.—In a match game of 

Wicket, which was begun at Kennington 
Oval to-day, between the Australian team 
•hd the Surrey eleven, the latter were all 
ont In their first innings for 112 runs. At 
the close of play for the day the Aus
tralians had scored 139 runs for eight 
iwlekets down.

JSSSi raîe- miles, selllng-Col. Frank 
Kin1 I8'n, Hen,rr Launt« ouie Dixon 105, 
?.lng 103, Jack Carey, Major Haw-
km8 00, Richardson 97, Scraps, Saille La- 
Regent’ ^nnomla 981 Jess Porter 94, Kittle

tEEVE, Q. C., ,
rrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen Bulld- 
•r Yonge and Temperance-streets, j

i Lagsdlns’ at 84 Yonge Street.

*
:

88
î: W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[tor. Notary, etc., 34 yictoria- 
loney to loan.

Streetsvllle won
Tecamsehs’ Club Practice.

The Tecumseh-Elms will present a good 
bill on the Island Oval this evening, com
mencing at 7.30, when the single and mar-

v.wî?.en of the dub will line up for an 
exhibition game. The game will afford a 
great deal of amusement for the spectators 
and some good lacrosse will be played. 
The senior team will about be spilt in half, 
as more than half of the players are mar
ried men. The following will be the teifms:

Married Meq: Goal, Hewett; point, Pat- 
tereon; coverpolnt. Grimes; defence, Angus, 
RaJr°WoIlarvey; centre, Wright; home
in^tt E0SS: °°tSlde’ MUrphf'

Single Men: Goal, Powell; point, Davis; 
®?ver,’. Hartley; defence, Griffiths, Nell, 
Gieatrix; centre, O'Connor; home, Soules, 
Nolan. °OI: 00t8lde« Hallett; Inside,

-Fràna1^? 5!a,cî1 : Blrst race, 5% furlongs 
Eni^n^llA™ *^°d ^ ^^‘^en^Candtes!

EdlFi^17*2"80^’"^^ Ltfdy

Third race, Atlantic Stakes, % mile- 
nceiP,of MeIb°urne 127, Trumpet? Shove 

ham, Flaunt 117, Radford, Magnificent 112. 
h» Handicap, mile—Fly.^/^ht 114, Gen. Mart Gary CambrianHlîèe 10510’ LaCkland m> À.N.l). loi! 

Fifth race, mile—Tames Todd, Tennlth
ins hKin' ,mpTla1' Dan Cupid, Walt 
J05 Killarjpa, Satin Wood 102 Tins 
Klein, Klondyke 100. ‘ 8’

Mfess of R^Th» Mare,an 93;

Lncky Baldwin Coming East
San Francisco, July 24,-For 24 consecu-

mlîte^Vs^^î^Æ'^Cd^ Tat
thesé^many ^TozenT^c.ll» 
horses scored winning brackets, and The 
Santa Anita stable enjoyed a reputation 
second to none. Early In 1808 Baldwin b°
vnT.2a ,Y".RtT wlth,>ls tprf ventures and 
vowed that he would never race another 
horse the other side of the Rockies. He 
has now changed his mind, and yesterday 
announced that the Santa Anita stable 
*ro*'P| be represented In the eastern track 
In 1900 with a bigger string than ever be
fore. The master of Santa Anita has also 
derided that he will not have any tnore 
auction sales, bnt will train and race every 
horse bred at bis famous farm in Los An-' 
geles County.

ION & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Victoria- 5 furlongs—Mynheer, 

and 7 to 5, 1, by 1% 
lingths; Jamaica, 90 (Settley), 30 to 1 and 
10 to 1. 2; Beverage, 93 (Wilson), 30 to 1 
and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Belle Haven, 
Frank Webb, Alex, Brooch, Belle of Or
leans, Monometallist, Beautiful, Easterling 
and Fluke also ran. Fluke finished second, 
bnt was disqualified.

Third race, 11-18 miles—Kirkwood. 104 
(Bullman). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, by a length; 
Maxine, 114 (Turner), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2, 
by four lengths; Tamor, 98 (O'Leary), 6 to 
1 and even. 3. Time 1.50. Imp also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Llndemere, lot 
iWilson), 75 to 1 and 12 to 1, 1, bv two 
lengths; Her Ladyship, 96 (Maher), 9 to 10 
and 1 to 2, 2, by six lengths; Eileen Daly, 
104 (Glsbourne), 60 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.091-5. Lady Massey, Laureate and Jug
glery also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Roysterer, 
(Sims). 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1, bv two lengths; 
The Elector. 123 (Peterma|i),ll to 5 nnd 4 to 
o, 2, by % length: Arbaces, 127 (Turner), 3 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Imper- 
ator, Charagrace and Exception also ran.

sixth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
King T., 153 (Mr. Smith), 6 to 1 and 7 to 5 
1, by a neck; Rhelustrom, 160 (Cochrane)! 
even and 2 to 5, 2, by three lengths: Per- 
clon, 145 (Hector), 15 to 1 and 3 to 1 3 
Time 4.35. The Last Chord, Duoro and Sir 
Play also ran. ’

ors, Notaries, etc., 34 
loney to loan. | ;ClairTotals

•Batted for Suthoff In- ninth. 
Montreal .
Toronto ..

33 1 5 27 3 1
\UEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

& Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
& Donald. Barristers, Soil- 

Money to
...1 0000000 2—3
...0 0001000 0-*J.

Three-base hit—Henry. Home run—G 
Bannon. Sacrifice hit—Smith. Bases on 
balls—By Suthoff 3, by Felix 1. Batsman 
struck—By Felix 1. Balk—By Felix 1. Struck 
out—By Suthoff 1, by Felix 1. Left bn 
bases—Montreal 5, Toronto 8. Time 1.45. 
Umpire—Frank Boyd.

LA TOSCANAc.,^28 Toronto-street. 
ity property at lowest rates.

Ill & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
t West, 

Irving,

Davis Bros.’ Great Auction Sale.
Great crowds are dally to be found at 

Davis Bros.*, 130 And 132 Yonge street 
(near Adelalde-street). Some rare bargains 
are being obtained, as the sale Is a genu
ine wind-up sale, owing to the ill-health of 
the proprietors, 
positively sold, 
n<* time In attending this sale, as it is 
odder the management of the only live 
auctioneer, Mr. Charles M. Hende 
The sale commences each afternoon at 2.30 
and evening at 8 o’clock.

A Gentleman’s Smoke
citors, etc., 10 King street 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. 

rter. ip Cents. jEverj' article offered Is 
and the public will loseI & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SÛT 

ors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bank Chamhèfs, King-strtpet east, 
nronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
fthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

NotThe Other Games.
At Syracuse : Rochester beat Syracuse In 

an errorless, yet listless, game, by hitting 
Brown hard in the first Innings. The four 
runs then made came on five hits, and in 
the other six innings but three hits weçe 
made. The Stars rattled Morse Into giving 
three bases on balls In the sixth, but scored 
nothing on them.

Edith Idlaaee Cigar Factory—Montreal*
Shamrock’s Trial Sail.

Glasgow, July 24.—The Shamrock had 
knottier spin this morning to Weymss Bay 
•nd return. This \\ill probably be her last 
trial sail In British waters. Sir Thomas 

. Llpton gave a luncheon aboard the Sham- 
jjjck this evening for prominent local peo-

The cun challenger. Shamrock, wfitch ar- 
**ved nt Rothesay Island yesterday, hoisted 
Fer canvass to-day and sailed around the 
My, but did not do any racing. Many of 
tne local officials. Col. Hector Macdonald 
Jna a number of other persons, were en
tertained at luncheon by Sir Thomas Llpton, 

HAND UNION, M Jno declared that no expense or skill would
CHARLES A. CAMPBBM» I ®e spared In completing the Shamrock for

* i I *’“e race for the America’s Cup. She will
TT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- ■ >*? Greenock to-morrow to complete

f : —
Church street cars from 

Rates ?2 per dajj. J* We

1 rson.
Around the Rln*

twAeenast^asSa,î,,evean= YnT Jlm^ympopp ^f
&: ;:s3,”ï:zJ6“"Ü

have a talk with Bfllv Grav n^nin to Aow
toreebweèk8WiN.Tsu0nff “ S,lnChed wrthln
^rJket«rli5oe?V8rJ“1î““

p1'» show inS R Un3*\ at the Crescent A. 
wmh™ L ! = Mutual strcf,. rink, Ex
hibition week, Sept. 2. -Charlie McKeever
WeTknowrL°r,^WRmlth Preferred! 
Well known boxers anxious to appear be-
îhéws Al W»i"^ Jac-,k Rlcl>|e. Matty Mat- 
thews, Al Weinlg and Tom McCune.

!117 Manitoba Political Pot.
Winnipeg, Mari., July 24.—Hugh John 

Macdonald, the Opposition leader, accom
panied by R. I\ Roblln, begins a compalgn 
tour of the province to morrow. The first 
meet'ng will be held at Mlrinedosa.

D. H. McFadden, Conservative, was 
unanimously nominated for -Emerson to
day.

tRRIACB LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARBLAG* 
5 Toronto-street. Even*

The Goodyear Solid Rubber Carriage Tires,
Our new wing tire Is the only up-to-date 

tire on the market. The stiff rubber wing 
causes them to constantly hear against the 
flange, absolutely preventing dirt from en
tering the channel, also prevents rubbers 
from cutting on edge of channel, and al-

m: »MARA 
senses, 
Jarvls-street. Syracuse............. 00020000 6—2 8 0

Rochester........... 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 •—« Il o
Batteries—Brown and Williams ; Morse 

and Smink. \
At Springfield: The Ponies began to bat 

Horton in the eighth and Herky Jerky 
went up in the air, taking the- entire in
field with him. Seven hits nndra base on 
balls gave the locals nine rims and the 
game. Sheltn, the visitors’ new second 
baseman, was chiefly responsible for the 
loss of the game.
Springfield ........ 0 0100009 x—lO *2
Woreester .. ..00411000 1— 7 12 4 

Batteries—McDermott and Gunson; Hor
ton and Yeager.

hotel». lows a much tighter fit than is possible with 
any other tire, rendering creeping Impos
sible.

I
.Dr, Stackhouse 'Pardoned.

Ottawa, July 24.—Dr. B. 8. Stackhouse 
of Hull, who was convicted last December 
on the charge of administering notions* 
drugs, and who was sentenced to serve 3 
years In St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 
has been pardoned and released on ac
count of Ill-health.

Mr. W. J. Hunter, 29 Agnes-street, sole 
agent for Toronto, has Just recel led from 
Goodyear Co. the latest improred wire 
wilder tire machine, during Mr. Hunter's 
four years' experience with rubber tires and 
tire plants, etc.; now In position to furnish 
the only up-to-dste goods on the market ; 
also can give better discount than can he 
procured elsewhere. All goods guaranteed 
by the Goodyear Tire Co, to contain the 
finest rubber and to outwear any tire r ade. 
. W. J. HUNTER & CO., Agents,

29 Agnes-street.

At the Palp Grounds.

9 to 2 end 3 to 1, 2; Lissome. 108 (Britten 
20 to 1. 3 Time 1.12%. Gussle Fay, Sir 
Kingston, Gas, Invocation and Fine Shot 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Sir Josenh 
Lister* 109 (Gilmore), 8 to 1. 1; Belle Ward
107 (MacJoynt), 9 to 2 and 9 to 5 1
^ ,, <£onle.v), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.46%! 
Golden C, Florissant, Our Nellie, Lvllis 
and Pawnee also ran.

Third race, sellins, 6% furlongs-. Sorrow,
108 (Jenkins), 4 to. 1, 1; Aunt Maggie 105 
(Vlttatoe), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Osrlel 
112 (Southard), 7 to 2^3. Time 1.25 
ble, Annie Oldfield, Silverset, 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Tulla Fonso 08 (Vittatoel. 5 to», 1; Hindoo 112 (J ’̂- 
kins), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Applejack, 112 
(MacJoynt), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15% i,a 
Josephine Deserve, Haber Jones, Living 
Aluminum and Morlnga also ran

Fifth race, handicap, 5 furlongs—Tom 
Collins, 97 (Southard), 0 .to 5, 1- Banish 
97 (Vlttatoe), 3 .to 1 and 3 to 5, 2- Allevl 
ate. 107 (Conley), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1 16V, 
Aille B and Imp Mint Sauce also ran

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Moralist 
112 (Foncon), 7 to 1, 1; Hlttlck. 94 (HouckV 
4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2: Basqnll, 100 (Jenkins)' 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Sir Holla and Rebel 
Jack also ran.

The Yacht Columbia.
Bristol, R.I., July 24.—The yacht Colutn- 

Sja was hauled out of the water at the 
uerreslmff works to-day, for the purpose 
S *!nvlnc her underbody cleaned and her 
•teel mast stepped. The big racer arrived 
pete yesterday and Jhe work on her was 
"$**** early to-day.

-atlng.
?pot.
oprletor. $1500 Goes

Ottawa, July 24.—
IW-CJi, 
Mr. TO

arlty.
omis Ahearn, 

when, asked V.o-day If It was the Inten
tion of the railway company to give any 
of the first day’s receipts from the Sunday 
cars to charity, said that they had decided 
to give the Mayor about $500 for this pur
pose.

1 Sporting Mlecellnney
The Jib thatLawrence Hall

as- 139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTKEAL b*

HOGAN - - rnoprleta-
pt known hotel in the Q°tn*u rll |

At Hartford: Two errors In succession, 
with three men on bases, gave the local 
team the game against Providence.

I
'• «.«.floTKS IWX

n^M1 reVyesterdaJr- Vardon and
Tait of PSeot“n38 Eng'and’ beat Park and

wasLacrosse Points.
J. D. Ralllle has "fSen appointed to act 

as referee at St. Catharines on Thursday, 
when Orillia play In that town.

A full practice will take place to-night 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club on Rosedale 
grounds. Cap»t. Knowles desires every 
man to be on hand. No time will he lost 
In getting Into shape for the next match, 
August 5th, with the Shamrocks, on the 
home grounds. *

The Argonauts representatives at Henley 
sailed on July 10 on the steamer Britannic 
and will arrive here on Saturday In time 
for their midsummer regatta.

462
R. H. E.

Hartford............1 1 0 0 0 1 x— 6 13 1
Providence ....... 0 0 2 1 0 2 0— 5 12 4

Batteries—Hudson and Urquhart; Evans 
and Leahy.

Klsme,
4 Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!

Forthe Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, Nd Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
■hop. 1 will hare a fair price, ai d 1 want 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
lnterferip*T*over-reachlDg.

JOHN TEEVIN," '
Member Masters’ Horse 8hoera' and Protea. 

tire Association. f 348 : '
Bata. 1868.________ no and 54 McOlll-at.

John Robinson Won.
! -X*16 10-mile pursuit race of the Ramblers'

was run off last night on the Island
«val. There were seven teams started, as ,______ __ ,,follows; Ripley and Trowbridge, Addison ™“tlon»l League Results.

Miller, Godwin and Brdtlniinaz, • bivvy At Chicago: R. H. E.

wEr;• Vi5wt4* * *John Robinson won, with Frank Addison Batteries—Phyle and Chance; McGInnity 
■econd. nnd Robinson.

reK’iktr mosthly meeting of the Ram- At Cincinnati:
Ia.1? WG1 he held at the club house 

toorrow (Wednesday) evening at 8.30.

WinniieeiB Man Murdered.
Winnipeg, July 24.—W. W. Banning, 

formerly of Winnipeg, wna murdered yes
terday at Republic, Wash.

EL GLADSTONE, At the Island.
The wife of a well-known" cltlxen 

him making unduly vehement remarks In 
the kitchen of their cottage.

“What are yon doing, dear?” she called 
from the verandah.

“Opening that can of tomatoes,” he an
swered.

THIS “PLUNGE” MEANT DEATH “What are yon opening It with?" she ask-
_ -7-------  y"‘~ ed In her sweetest tone.
But tor the Timely Aid of So<th “With a can-opener," he replied savage- 

American Kidney Cure. Iy, “did yon think I was opening it wltb
A promising young printer and publisher mT teeth?" 6

In a northern town* while overheated from ,
wheeling took a "plunge" In the lake. In- rrom the language you were using 1 
side of a month kidney disease developed thought you were opening It with prayer."

** Harlem He trent’ed wh^ l<K-al'?tloctor8,t andaon;,thelr " New G.P.A. of the George Lime.
^’(K^o P« was to*d -se^aï'a‘ho^eKe! ma^for‘Zny'ye^rs £?£

.(Gray), 3 to 1, • nÆuro5j8’ ^5 (Beau- ^'t the doctors, went to taking South era Passenger Agent of the Chicago Mil- Portia'also ran™ ^ Hantland. Azua Araeric.» ^7 .ad to-day1"he^in waukee I ft. pfu? was*?»" dayap^lnl^
^Second race, 1% miles, selling-Egbart, °‘ health “d has been for 12 Agcnt t>e Gorge

Lib-

1opposite I’arkdale Rushfleld heardQueen West, 
iuttwav Station. Toronto^ 
L'RNBULL SMITH, DROP. (. a.50 a day. Special rates to 
-Sis and weekly lioardeis. lt *^^ 
nt hotel, refitted and refnrnlsn , 
it. T«iL 5001.

Mr. Elrenezer Stove! has returned from 
his European trip. He was successful In 
obtaining the agengy of Messrs. 8. Mortimer 
A Co., Limited, Bradford, Eng., also of 
Messrs. James Hatton & Co., Limited, of 
Manchester, Eng., both large concerns.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. ..0 20010000—3 7 3
Boston .............. 002051000—813 2

Batteries—Dwyer and Taylor; Pelts and 
Wood: Nichols and Clark.

At Pittsburg—First game: R. .H. E.
Pittsburg..........000 0 40203— 0 12 1
Philadelphia ...3 00000005—8 9 1 

Batteries—Leaver and Schriver; Frailer, 
Barnhart and McB'arland.

Second game:
Pittsburg.......... 1 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia ...0 0 1 2 1 000—4 10 2

Batteries—Hotter and Bowerman; Magee 
and Douglass.

ed■f
ttbodegatTH Thistles Again Won.

ft?? Saturday afternoon the Thistles do- 
feated two rinks from the Weston Club 
y « shots. The scores :
Thistles— Weston—

« Bannerman J Griffith
IW McKay W Ellerly
- K L Starr W Riddle
L B C."meroLP”"25 J LelKhton’ sklp'18
S P mil
«CEachern 
H Martin, skip...
Total...........

té The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections ; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure, 
sultatlon and correspond
ence free and confidential 

McTAUOAKT, 
Church-street, Toronto. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional eland- 

personal Integrity permitted by Sir 
W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, Hon. u. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. w. 
Yarker, Banter; H. S. Strathy, Manager

Beautifully Illustrated in The 
Buffalo Express this week.

/ Hogben takes pleasure i 
ing that he has assumed

nent of the

iga Hotel and Restaurant
in future,*conduct; the 
ion Counters, New Dining Room»- 

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBEN.

The
Con-R. H. E. 

0 0 3— 5 7 1 HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

Al£oma TourDR. 18»
H Duncan 
J Hall 
L Mercer 

26 E J swThe Canadian League.
Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—Hamilton 

hit Pitcher Thompson of the Wagonrankers 
pretty hard for the first time ou the home

lng and
May,x skip. ..26

....51 Total ..4............. 44
Traders^ Bank..

X X
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SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO, 
dtf °NT-

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES
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THE TRUSTS«HESIIEf Like the British Fleetw r 8Ï CHS. Ml. HENDERSON & CO.au

A “White” Man’s BurdenI X

GUARANTEEIT CAN’T BE BEAT. WiFg3: ANDi—This is the Recommendation of the 
Coroner!$ Jury on the Death 

of Young Hozack. 11SALADAH COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J B. STRATTON. M. P. P. 

/êïïnrtcred to act as ExeAtor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estate's. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executdt or Tru* 
tee.held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

Life insurance is a “ White” man’s burden, 
but it is one that is not difficult to bear when the 
heart is in the right place.

It is not merely a matter of worldly prudence 
but a duty with every man who has a wife and 
children and whose income will cease with his life.

There are various kinds, but if you want the 
absolutely reliable kind you will find it with

Capital W
Qigantic

Unreserved
“ Sen 
say “

;
: vTHE FATALITY WAS ACCIDENTAL
► $2<

Auction SaleThe Verdict Was Arrived At Alter 
Midnight—Navies ol These 

Giving Evidence.

CEYLON TEA /
STANDS TO-DAY WITHOUT A RIVAL.

20o, 30c, 40c, SOo, 00c. ALL CROCERSe Seof the entire stock-in-trade ofLEAD PACKETS ONLY. lifbCoroner Grelg empanelled a jury yester
day morning at Bates & Dodds’ undertak
ing establishment, to enquire Into tne 
death of Robert Hoxack, who was, killed at 
the Dutferln-street crossing on Saturday 
last. After viewing the remains the en
quiry was adjourned till 8 o’clock In the 
evening.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE. Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa*Davis Brothers*SPECIALSIt is a simple and effective way of making immediate provision 

for the dependent ones.
If tlje husband or father be worth counting, it is hard enough 

to lose him without also losing the means of life along with him.
Then again life insurance is a source of satisfaction to the in

sured. It "Is a guarantee for him that, come what may, his wife 
and his babies are protected.

We have several plans of insurance we would be pleased to 
submit. Call and see us, or drop a card to

The Well-Known

For Monday, July 24-
Sir Charles Tupper Finds Fault With 

the Ministers for Not Answer 
ing Questions.

Steamers Arrive at Wrangel With 
Fifty-Seven Survivors 

on Board.

Met Again at 8.
When the jurors reassembled again last 

night at the Bromell House u number ot 
eye-witnesses of the accident were exam
ined, besides residents in tbe vicinity, who 
testified to the need of gates at this cross
ing.

4
1- lb. packet Seeded Raisins, 10c.
2- lb. Re-Cleaned Amalia Currants, 10a 
7 lbs. Washing Soda, Be.
7 bars Richards’ Pare Soap, 25a 
6 bare English Pare Soap, 25c.
1 lb. Ball Blue, 8c.
6 do*. Clothes Pins, 5c.
1 tin Domestic Sardines, 4c. ■
1 tin Imported Sardines, 8a 
1 tin Can. Pumpkin, 5c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 6c.
110c tin D. & M. Shoe Blacking, 5c.
1 -16c Shoe Brush, 10c.
Butter and Eggs, the freshest and beat,

to be had at

Wo■ \
»

Comprising over $80,000 Worth of

Valuable Gold and Silver Watches (rang-' 
Ing In value from $5 to 1300), a very large: 
collection of Diamonds (In clusters and soli
taires), large quantity of Bronzes, Musical 
Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt, Mgrble, 
Bronze and pther Clocks, finest quality of 
Electro FI 
Salvers, C 
and Cabinet*, cases of Mother of Pearl 
Knives and Forks, Knives. Forks. Spoons, 
etc., also the Elegant and Costly Shop Fix- 
turcs, Mirrors, Gasollers, Office Desks, 
Safes, etc..

Name* of Witnesses.
Those who gave evidence were Nellie 

Watson, Minnie Goodman, Dr. Lynd, Park 
Commissioner Chambers, Dr. Leash, En
gineer Plaxton, Fireman Tout, Conductor 
Meharg and Mary and * Carrie Hamilton.

A Midnight Verdict.
The Jury returaed the following verdict 

half an hour after midnight:
We find that R. Hozack was killed 

by westbound C. P. it. express train. 
No. 35, at Duffertn-street crossing, In 
this city on July 22. We bell 
death was accidental, and no blame 
can be attached to the trainmen. in 
view of the large and increasing traffic 
on this street and the very dangerous/1 
crossing, we strongly recommend tne 
immediate erection of gates.

Funeral of the Boy.
The' funeral of deceased took place yes

terday afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cerne* 
Many of deceased’s young friends 

present, and paid their last respects.
covered with wreaths and

1 ! WoRAILWAY SUBSIDIES TO-DAY. HAD' BEEN ON TRAIL TWO YEARS<i X
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Trade.
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Wrangel, Alaska, June 20, via Seattle, 
July 24.—The Stlkine River steamer» 
Stxathcona and Cnsca have arrived here 
with 57 survivors of the Edmonton trail. 
These unfortunates had been on the trail 
nearly two years, 
hardship and demonstrated the non-teast- 
blllty of both the land and water route* 
overland. Under orders of the Canadian 
Government, the Hudson Bay and Other 
trading companies have sent out relief 
parties to bring In the several hundred 
sick, and starving still struggling along 
Liard and Pelly Rivers. During the pttst 
winter It is estimated that bO died of 
setiny and as many more were drowned. 

Some of the Survivor».
A majority of the survivors are without 

The ■majority are American citi
zens, and the local authorities are notify
ing the Washington officials of their desti
tute condition. The following are some of 
the returning survivors : 8. McQulnn,
Nova Scotia; A. Coswefi, New Brunswick; 
T. M. Simpson, Yarmouth, N.8. ; H. h. 
Barthline, Nova Scotia; F. W. Ferguson, 
Yarmouth, N.S.; J. Imlson, Ontario; N. 
McLeod, Nova Scotia; J. Nesbitt, W. Gu
lls, Canada; D. Fisher, Ontario; S. Bill- 
son, Nova Scotia; T. J. Johnson, Halifax, 
N. S.: O. A. Sheppard, England; P. Flem
ing, Yarmouth, N.S., and W. 41. Reynolds,

Kpergnes, Jewel Cases
Ottawa, July 24.—(Special.)—Practically 

the whole of to-day anu to-night has been 
spent In supply, or, rather on two Items— 
tcosc for experimental farms and for Illus
tration stations, the latter of which was, at 
half-past 11, allowed to stand, at the re
quest of the Minister of Agriculture, and 
good progress In the other Items for agricul
ture was then made. There has not been 
anything like obstruction, but there has 
been a good-sized kick from Messrs. John 
McMillan, Semple and other Liberal mem
bers, who were not at all favorably impress
ed With Mr. Fisher's pet scheme of "Illus
tration stations," which, Mr. McMillan de
clared, would be a pure waste of money. 
The proposal was met very coldly on both 
sides of the House, and Mr. Fisher will 
either have to drop the Item or materially 
modify his scheme. -, \

eve
»

The People’s 
Wholesale Supply 
Company,

0'"4-ETW u
They related tales ot TO-DAY wobvious to say that war over such an issue 

Is not to be thought of, but the situation 
has nevertheless Its serions elements of 
danger. We hope sincerely that the Cana
dians, even If they have an excuse for Ir
ritation will not make things worse by 
being themselves Impracticable. America 
has some Justification In her demands anent 
Skaguay and Dyea. It Is essentially a case 
for finding a moderate and reasonable for
mula on both sides."

Both Have Good Case».
The Dally News admits that both Canada 

and the United States nave good cases, and 
says: "It is an Intolerable situation, and 
one which the Americans as a friendly na
tion should be prepared to deal with In 
a spirit of give and take. We have a right 
to expect from them fuller recognition of 
the Imperious needs of a great maritime 
state, which finds its access to Its iwn 
coasts threatened by a foreign claim."

|Jit tery. 
were
The casket was 
beautiful floral offerings.

At 2.30 and Evening at 8 o'clock,

every following afternoon and evening 
until the entire stock is sold, at their were- 
rooms,

pjos. 130 and 132 Yonge Street, Near 
Adelaide Street.

The subscribers are favored wltk Instruc
tions from Davis Bros., the well-known 
watch and dlamoqd dealers, who are retir
ing from business, to sell on the above date 
tlylr entire stock.

Never before In Canada has such an oppor
tunity presented Itself of purchasing high- 
class goods in the above line. Every article 
Is guaranteed as represented by the firm. 
BEATS FOB LADIES. SALE AT 2.3a rod 
8 O’CLOCK.

I i
144-146 King St. East, Toroato.e

OLD HERR KRUGER
GOT PRETTY SULKY

'XWould Have Nothing to Fear From 
Fair Arbitrators, but Some 

Might Compromise.

-
! Whitewall stable had, as was then usual, 

sent up a fairly strong lot of competitors, 
and George Fordham was busily Intent 
.superintending the adjustment of the sad
dle on one of the nags, when be became 

of the presence of an elderly stran
ger, who was looking on and taking 
a greater interest lu the whole proceed
ings than George considered he 
was fairly entitled to. Though never 
by any means of a choleric disposi
tion, the horseman resented the seeming 
Intrusion, and his temper steadily riz.

the grey-halred stranger, who 
ng more Intently Interested, 

qulred In the meekest of tones, “W 
you be good enough to tell me the name of 
the horse that la being saddled";" Fordham 
at this became quite beside himself with 
anger, and In reply blurted out, "What has 
It got to do with you-and who the devil 
are you ?" Slightly abashed, and in apolo
getic tones, the old gentleman replied, "My 
name is John Bowes, and I believe I am the 
owner of that horse." Fordham almost bad 
a flt^but, apologizing for his rudeness, was 
readily forgiven.

.1
’ Questions Not Answered. funds.t Ottawa, July 24.—(Special.)—The House 

met at a quarter past eleven, when a few 
unimportant questions were answered, but 
ten out of fifteen questions on the order 
paper had to stand on account of the ab
sence of Ministers, a fact to which atten
tion was called by Sir Charles Tupper, 
who said that we were now in the last 
days of the session, and almost all the 
time of the House was devoted to Govern
ment business, although the least the Min
isters could do was to be In their places 
to answer the few questions of which no
tice was given.

The Premier said that the Ministers were 
upstairs in the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections.

Sir Charles Tupper: Then they should 
send their answers here.

The Senate Resolution.
The Premier said he would consult with 

the leader of the Opposition and fix a day 
for the discussion of the Senate resolu-

In answer to Sir Charles Tupper, 
Minister of Finance said the railway

Continued from pose 1. aware
! . !

dent that It had the utmost confidence In 
him. It is understood, however, that a 
majority of the members of the Read still 
differ from the President on the dynamite 
monopoly question.

DID KRVQEU RES IQS ?

OUR SPEECHES HAD THEIR EFFECT. r
)

: -to Be
in » Totally Different 
Strain Now.

Official» at Washington See 
Talking I

By-and-bye 
was becoml cn-

NEGÇTIATÏONS ON., ould
-Latest Information From the Trans

vaal is That He Did. r Send a 
Letter to the Rand.

London, July 25.—The Johannesburg cor
respondent of The Standard says : Presi
dent Kruger sent a letter to the Volksraad, 
resigning the Presidency," In consequence of 
the refusal to give him a free hand as to 
the dynamite monopoly. He attended, the 
meeting of the Raati this afternoon during 
the consideration of his letter. It is not 
yet known whether his resignation, was con
ditional. The news was kept secret at 
Pretoria.

Times Corroborates It.
The Times publishes a statement from its 

Johannesburg correspondent' idèntical with 
that telegraphed by the representative of 
The Standard, and says the information 
came from an apparently trustworthy 
source.

ri
Washington, July 24.—Senator Fairbanks, 

chairman of the American division of ~ the 
High Joint Canadian Commission, made a 
brief call upon the President to-day. He 
declined to discuss the speeecli of Sir Wil
frid Laurier or to remark upon the situation 
with reference to the boundary dispute. He 
connrmed the report already given out that 
there would be no meeting of the Joint 
Commission on Aug. 2, says that he and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had last Friday agreed 
upon a postponement for an dndenuito 
period. The Senator would not hazard a 
surmise as to when another meeting might 
be held. f.

Washington. July 24.—Inasmuch as the 
Canadian officials have laid stress upon the 
refusal of the United States to accept fair 
arbitration of the pending questions, it may 
be proper to explain the reason for refusal, 
as pointed out to-day by a high official. In 
the first place, the United States Govern
ment, It is contended, Is absolutely certain 
of the soundness of Its claims In the matter 
of boundary.

i AN EXCITING RUNAWAY
In Which William Kettles 1» Shaken 

' Up—A Boy Get» a Bad Gash 
In the Nose.

: ?oaWilliam J. Kettle» of 250 Beaton-street 
tied his horse, bitched to a buggy, In front 
of the Dominion Hotel on Sumach-street 
yesterday, afternoon. He returned soon 
after, with a friend, and got Into the rig. 
Before his friend could get In the horse, 
becoming fractions, bolted down the street.

Kettles held on the reins and the horse 
dashed wildly along Qqi 
means the driver becâ 
reins, and was pulled over

the pavement. The wheels pass
ed over him, the reins fell free, and the 
now Infuriated horse galloped on. It was 
caught at ' Berkeley-street by J. Sheenan. 
No damage was done to the rig.

Kettles, meanwhile, had been picked np 
and cared lor at the Dominion Drug Store 
by Dr. Stevenson, He had a cut In the 
bead, several bad bruises, and a general 
shaking up. He will be around again soon.

In Getting; Off a Car.
Annie Zargar, a youug Italian woman, 

who sells notions, and lives at 110 York- 
street, stepped off a street car yesterday 
morning and fell. A deep cut In the bead 
and numerous bruises were the result. 
She was taken to the hospital.

A Bicyclist Hurt,
Charles Little, a C.P.R. messenger, fell 

off his bicycle on Front-street near Bay, 
last night, and was rendered unconscious. 
He was taken to the hospital, where his 
many bruises were attended to. He lives 

ITS Ellzabeth-etreet.
A Gash In the Nose.

While playing with several other boys 
In a lane yesterday evening, Arthur Chinn 
of 279 Vlctorla-ftreet slipped and fell pn a 
piece of tin, cutting a deep gash in his 
nose. His father took him to St. Michael's 
Hospital, where the Injury was dressed.

Broke a Fiagerta a Fall.

V Auctioneers,the What Constitutes a Healthy Man.
One of odr medical contemporaries, The 

Medical News, thus sums up the qualities 
which constitute a perfectly healthy man. 
He should have a strong, healthy heart; 
one not weak from disuse, or tbe excessive 
use of tobacco, alcohol or other causes : 
lungs well developed and that expand 
rhythmically with ample breathing space 
for health and a surplus for work or dis
ease; muscles well rounded and elastic, 
made hard and strong by use nnd carrying, 
like the camel's hump, reserve energy for 
trying Journeys; nerves, nature's electric 
wires, properly Insulated and connected, 
bringing all the various organs of the body 
Into one perfect system, and all under the 
control of a brain of Just proportions, well 
balanced nnd convoluted, not soft from 
disuse or destroyed for the need of rest; 
educated for the high duties it was Intend
ed to perform, not only to guard over and 
protect the health and life of the Indi
vidual, but at the same time to furnish 
feeling and thought and pleasure for the 
human being. All of these organs, when 
properly constructed and adjusted and per
fect In every detail, go to make up a 
healthy Individual and one possessing with
in himself a power of resistance not easily 
overcome by disease-producing organisms.

sub
sidies would be brought down to-morrow 
night or Wednesday.

Preferential Trade Again.
On the motion to go into Supply, Mr. 

McNeill tried to glove an amendment efli- 
Ivlpg the Idea expressed by the premier 

on AVeanesday during the debate on prefer
ential trade with reference to Its being 
the duty of the Government to endeavor 
to secure preferential trade,- but as objec
tion was raised by the Premier that he had 
not been furnished with a copy of the 
resolution, who was now sustained by tne 
leader of the Opposition, Mr. McNeill with
drew his motion, and will probably renew 
It to-morrow.

Belcourt’s Fad for Ottawa.
The House then went Into Committee of 

Supply, taking up the votes of the Depart
ment of Agriculture and passing the vote 
for archives, after a short discussion in 
the course of which Mr. Belcourt who 
pleaded very hard for a vote of 375,000 for 
the proposed new Geological Museum at 
Ottawa, was informed by the Minister of 
Finance that no money could $e voted this
^<Tbere was some discussion on the Item 
of $3090 for the Year Book and the manner 
In which It is distributed, nnd n long dis
cussion on the Experimental 1-arm Item, 
both of which items eventually passed. 
The other Items.In agriculture were then 
taken up and oâssed.

Illustration Stations.
After recess tho discussion of the Item 

of $20,000 for Illustration stations, which 
had been commenced during the afternoon, 
was resumed and continued until 11.30,when 
it was allowed to stand. The other 
Items for agriculture then passed and tne 
House adjourned at 12.10 o clock.

: TENDERS.Afraid of a Compromise.L|
good reason for 
arbitration, on

That would seem to be a 
submitting the matter to 
tbe ground that a good cause had nothing 
to fear from fair arbitrators, but this Gov
ernment holds that arbitrators are almost 
all subject to the fatal weakness of com
promising. In our case, any compromise 
would amount to the loss of our whole con
vention, for once Canada Is admitted to the 
Lynn Canal we would be deprived of the 
only weapon which we now possess for the 
protection of our miners going Into the 
Klondike from extortion, and perhaps ex
pulsion. *
Why Hay Rejected Onr Proposal.

It was for this reason that Secretary Hay 
rejected the Canadian proposal to arbitrate, 
attended by the condition that In any case 
Pyramid Harbor

Negotiations In Progress.
Direct negotiations respecting the Alaskan 

boundary are now in progress between Sec
retary Hay and Mr. Tower, the English 
Charge d'Affalres here. The negotiations 
are directed towards an adjustment of the 
Issue by amicable arrangement between the 
parties, though on somewhat- different lines 
from those pursued during the spring and 
summer. Tne principals are not without 
hope that success may attend their efforts, 
and then there 's arbitration yet In reserve 
In case of failure on the present lines.

There Is No Alarm..
The officials here are In nowise' alarmed 

at the recent developments at Ottawa, feel
ing confident thatvSir Wilfrid Laurler's ut
terances, In which ne mentioned the word 
“war,” as an alternative to arbitration, was 
given a meaning not Intended by the Ca 
dlan Premier. The strong language- attribu
ted to Sir Charles Tupper is not credited 
to the Canadian Government, and It is rea
lized that great latitude may properly be 
allowed In viewing the utterances of mem
bers of an opposition party.

II
bod een-street. By some 

me tangled In the 
the dash-

board to\ Resignation Not Desired.
The Dally Telegraph’s ^Pretoria correspon

dent sayjj : There Is no likelihood of the 
President’s resignation, which is not de
sired at the present moment In the Interests 
of either the Outianders or the Transvaal-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are solicited for cutting ties, 

grubbing and clearing right of way, grad
ing road and rock cutting for the Michipi-. 
coton Branch of the Algoma Central Rail
way. Plans, profiles and full particular* 
can be had at the office of the Superin
tendent of Construction at Michipiooton 
Harbor.

-iX J
era.

-
A RESIDENT FOR FIFTY YEARS.

%
u Henry Gordon, Well Known In the 

East End, Passed Atvay on 
Saturday.

Henry Gordon, a well-known 
the East End, died Saturday at his home, 
6 Beachall-street, after a long, lingering 
Illness. For the post two months he had 
been confined to his bed and his death 
was not unexpected. Deceased had lived 
In Toronto for fifty 
here from his home

should be bestowed upon 
Canada. Then, too, It was realized that an 
agreement to arbitrate might be extremely 
unpopular in the West, so that the officials 
will be glad to adjust the matter without 
«sort to arbitration. If possible.

They Want to Hold On,
This has caused a revival of the project 

to allow Canada free privileges at some 
specified ports on the Lynn Canal, Dyea, 
Skaguay or Pyramid Harbor, perhaps, 
while allowing sovereignty over them to re
main in the United States, and this Is one 
of the propositions now engaging attention. 
It Is realized that this plan would meet 
•trong opposition from that element which 
favors no concession whatever to Canada 
but under such arrangement American min
ers might reasonably expect to benefit a 
good deal from the construction of the pro
posed railway running from a free Canadian 
r»rt on the Lynn Canal straight through to 
Dawson, In the heart of the Klondike.

>
!
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years, having come 
Tn Tyrone, Ireland, 

when 12 years of age. He first engaged 
In farming and later worked as a 
mechanic. He was an attendant of Trinity 
Church, East King street, and was highly 
respected by all who knew him. Besides 
a widow, he leaves six children. They are; 
Mrs. Eadlcy, Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Courts of 
Vancouver, B.C.; John, William and Mite 
Nellie. The funeral Is this afternoon to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Mr*. Maw of 37 Beverley street has re
ported to the police the loss of a diamond 
ring from her home.

WANTED A WORLD LANGUAGE. at

A German Advocate of the Claim»
H of English.

London News : In honor of the memory 
of Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz, its founder, 
the Berlin Academy of Science held a spe
cial sitting on Thursday, when a lecture 
was delivered by Professor Diels on tbe 
problem ofa world language—a question In 
which Leibniz himself was profoundly in
terested, believing, with the lecturer, that 
the lac kof such a common medium of com
munication was a hindrance to the cultiva
tion of the sciences nnd to the progress of 
civilization In general.

Professor Diels Is a great friend of the 
English language. After a reference to the 
prevalence of the Assyrian, Greek and Latin 
in ancient times, he pointed out 
more recent period Richelieu’s 
make French the universal tongne had come 
to naught, and how, with the decline of that 
language, the sphere of lnduence of English 
had gone on extending. Independently of 
the Immense political Influence of North
America and of Great Britain and her colo- WIlINow Marry Mise Terry
nies on events In the world; independently London, July 25—The Paris correspond- 
even of the numerical preponderance of the ent of The Morning lender says that M. 
English-speaking peoples, that tongue, by panl Deschanel, President of the French 
its very structure, appeared to the learned Chamber of Deputies, first proposed to 
lecturer predestined to be the world lan- Miss Florence Davis, daughter of John 
guage of the future. It had thrown over- H. Davie of New York, who preferred to 
board the superfluous ballast of declination become Lady Terence Temple Blackwood, 
and conjugation, It had divested Itself of and now marries the daughter of Emilio 
roots, had become essentially the Terry, owner of the Castle of Chenonceau. 
language for a governing teople. It, Miss Terry’s uncle, according to the cor- 
taoreover, united In Itself two main respondent, was the late Antotnio Terry, 
streams of culture, the Latin and the who married Sybil Sanderson, the Amort- 
German. The young Englishman, while can actress, 
at the breast, imbibed at the same time In 
his language the civilizing elements of a 
thousand years, which to acquire cost 
other people money and labor untold. The 
loss to mankind, due to the fact that 
scientific works produced among minor 
but gifted, peoples remained unknown be
yond the narrow limits of a Untie spoken 
language, was Incalculable.

Professor Diels had not much to say In 
praise of Volapuk. It was, be said so 
poorly conceived that the vowel “u," for 

. example, which had a ” very important 
place In It, was unkown in two of the 
chief European languages, and, as a fact 
most Volapuklsts could not pronounce B.

______ „„ T'he manner In which It had been wel-Comment» on tne Speeches Made corned could, indeed, only be explained by 
at Ottawa. the crying need for some such neutral

London, July 24.—Commenting upon the means of Intercourse. The twentieth cen-
debate In tbe Canadian Parliament on Sat- ^id,W^ai^8 the^imSror flnally^be 
urday regarding the Alaskan boundary the century for International union. The 
question, The St. James* Gazette says to- States were already meeting at The Hague 
day: “Thé brisk air of the United States to agree upon guarantees of international 
nnd Canada Is conducive to strong words, peace. In the autumn the Berlin Academy 
which would never pass the lips of n Euro- would meet the most famous academies of 
pean statesman until an order to mobilize other lands at Welsbaden to found an In- 

the point of Issuing. Nobody thinks teracademtcal Association, and, atxthe wish 
of war in connection with the Canadian- pf other German academies, had senti an 
American dispute. Yet, since it is we who invitation to the venerable Royal Society 
will have to tight If Canada makes a quar- °* London to be present, 
rel, we must plead with one of our fellow- 
subjects to use a quieter style. If Sir 
Charles Tapper’s wyrds mean anything, he 
desires the presentation of an ultimatum, 
which could only mean war. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, though calmer, 
phatlc. As things are going now we are 
drifting to a very serious diplomatic col
lision with the United States which Great 
Britain Is earnestly anxious to avoid.**

PERSONAL. to lenrn thatr-> WITH FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Wednesday and 

Thursday, at $.14
The most brilliant of Army Spectacle*

T UST THOUGHT ABOUT PICNICS-DO 
O you go? Advise Constance.! I TORONTO ISLAND,

About 6 o'clock, last night George Gal
lagher of T12 Aackvllle-etreet fell on the 
sidewalk and Woke one of his fingers. The 
wound was dressed at Zhe General Hos
pital.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.Jaclc Didn’t Want to Pny„
. Jack Carnahan took a bicycle from the 
rack outside of the York Hotel, corner of 
Queen and George-streets, last night and 
proceeded to enjoy himself. He had not 
gone very far, however, before he collided
with a wagon and as usual the bicycle was Al(,demolished. Carnahan brought the brok ?n. Tbe family of the late lamented ex Ala. 
bicycle back to the rack, and was placing John Woods was last evening presented 

In position when the owner appeared, with a beautifully embossed resolution of
demag“hnedh.ddotne(;abnUthhen urn! MS&SSS* * “ “ meet‘nS °*

P-O. Wallace took him to No. 2 Police Sta- Worship Mayor Shaw made the pre
sentation, and lu a brief speech paid a glow- 
lug tribute to Mr. Woous' sterling worth. 
His death was regretted by all, ana particu
larly by those who were Intimately acquaint
ed with hint.

J. Lawlor Woods, on behalf of the fam
ily, made a feeling and suitable reply.

Among those present, beside# the relatives 
of the late Mr. Woods, were : Aid. Lynd, 
Aid. J. J. Graham, Aid. Burns, Aid. Bow
man and Treasurer Coady.

The resolution, which was enclosed In a 
handsome morocco leather case, read as 
follows :

It was resolved that this Council can
not separate on this occasion without 
expressing the deep and sincere sym
pathy felt by It with the family of the 
late ex-Ald. John Woods, at the Irrepar
able loss they have sustained by the re
cent death of that gentleman.

The deceased was a prominent mem
ber of this Council for several years, 
having served the city as one of It* 
aldermen, representing the old Ward of 
St. Stephen's for the year 1882, and sub
sequently as an alderman Tor the years 
1S85 and 1886. As analderman he was 
distinguished for the zeal and assiduity 
with which he applied himself In pro
moting the material Interests of the city 
In general, and at the same time he took 
a prominent and Industrious part In 
those matters which were of a more lo
cal character. As an acquaintance, as 
a neighbor and a friend, he was highly 
esteemed and respected by all who en
joyed the pleasure of his acquaintance, 
or with whom he was brought In con
tact. *

As a husband he was beloved and es
teemed, and as a parent his kindness 
and tenderness to his family earned for 
him their deep and cordial affection, and 
we now join with them In deploring the 
loss they have sustained by the veath 
of a father who was so kind and respect-

15 BANDS, 500 BANDSMEN.
1000 MEN IN UNIFORM.WM. DICKSON CO.WHAT THE TIMES-SAYS. SheAddress of Condol- 

Presented to the Family of 
the Late John Woods.

A Eulogistic 
ence Admission, 25c; reserved seats, 30c; boxes (fix' 

seats), $5.00.
Seats now on sale at Nordhelmers".

I Ho Concessions Will Be Made on the 
Boundary Question Without 

Canada Knows It.
London, July 25.—The Times this 

Ing, commenting editorially 
day’s debate In the Canadian Parliament, 
on the Alaskan boundary matter, says • 
“Sir Charles Tupper expressed himself with 
unnecessary energy, but, looking to the 
present position of the Alaskan negotia
tions we hope we may disregard his ora
torical fireworks.

“Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s tone was studiously 
conciliatory and moderate, and as no con
cessions will be made In Alaska without 
Canada’s knowledge and consent there Is 
no room at present for the pessimistic 
views of Impatient politicians In Ottawa 
or Washington.

George Fordham and Mr, Bowca.
The late Mr. John Bowes was a peculiar 

personage, and though owning some ‘good 
racehorses he rarely attended a meeting to 
see his animals run. Indeed, It Is related 
for the 20 odd years that Fordham rode 
for the Whitewall Stable, where Mk Bowes’ 
horses were located, he only set eyes on 
his employer once, and George never for
got the meeting to the day of his death, the 
circumstances around It being such ns 
would be likely to Impress themselves on 
the memory of any average mortal. Mr. 
Bowes was staunch In his support of such a 
fixture ns Ascot, where one sees the cham
pions of every class competing In their 
rlous races, and, after navlng seen the 
tip-toppers once perform, Mr. Bowes was 
usually content to absent himself from a 
racecourse. At one particular Ascot the

Phone 1688. AUCTIONEERS,
give particular attention to sales of furnl- 
ture at private residences, stocks en bloc, 
mortgage and real estate sales, valuations 
nnd all outside business. Mr. William 
Dlcksqn, who Is well known, having con
ducted some of the most Important sales 
and valuations taking place In the 
years, conducts all business.
Room 20, 18 Toronto-street.

.

VICTORIA PARK.how in a 
efforts tomorn- 

upon Satur- it
He Week Commencing July 24

CORNET SOLO
Mr. Sherrlck. HORSE THIEVES A"last 2) 

Addresstlon.I • i— !
-4

VOCAL^SOl-p
DANCING

WOODMAN’S ORCHESTRA In Attendance

TUESDAY EVENING
Grand Fancy Dress Torchlight Proa*» 

slon at 8 o’clock. Regular Program 
at 9 o'clock.

A Raid Is Made 
Captured WPedweUI •; ;i MS

Horses
Greenwood, B.C., Ju 

®i' more horses have I 
jrlct. During 
the vicinity of..
*d. There were su si 
as a rule It cost mo 
tasn he was worth, 
*sre token.

Recently, however, 
EJn® and the freque 
led to certain Inform 
ff? Washington Ktat 
■ea, In turn, to the g: 
J^fChcsaw, on Myei 
within the TT. S. bord, 
variously stated In 
ÎJJ. was discovered, *ade.

LABORERS and CARPENTERSva-

WANTED
On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend-' 
ent of'bonstructlon, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

this i 
Green

-

No Reason for Gloom.
from the utterances of Sir Wll- 

er and Mr. Fairbanks we see no
mm “Judging 

frld Laurli
reason for either gloom or recrimination 
on either side.

imAT IS ALCOHOLISMf MUNRO PARKIB It will be more dignified 
for the two great nations to settle their 
differences without reference to third par
ties, but It Is altogether Incredible that the 
United States should be unwilling to con
sent to arbitration when other methods have 
proved Ineffectual. Their attitude at The 
Hague and In the Venezuelan affair makes 
It Impossible for them to refuse to arbi
trate a dlqoute Involving questions of na
tional honor."

"Psychologically, the condition may be de
scribed as ‘a strong craving for alcohol 
with diminished self control.’

Those Lynched Italians.
London, July 24.—According to the Home 

correspondent of The Daljÿ Mall, the Ualted 
States Governmapt haa informed the Italian 
authorities that ÎMs .Impossible to discover 
the lynchers. The newspapers, the corres
pondent adds, are Indignant and vigorously 
denounce what they call “shame American 
civilization.”

1 n J. E. TURTON—Baritona. 
HARRY RICH-Comedy.

KIR8H AND RANDALL
Comic J ugglfif*1

PROF. RICE—Illustrated Songs.

Whatever
be its origin and whatever Its relationship

and has been treated as such by physician* 
and apeclallsts of national reputation In the 
great centres of medical knowledge in Eu
rope for that period, hut, beyond a mere 
sobering up,’ the results, so far as a per- 

manent removal of the physical crave for 
alcohol Is concerned, have been unsatis
factory, the crave always returning in a 
short time with Increased force. There Is 
probably no disease with which mankind 
1» afflicted which has brought out so many 
shams and frauds as alcoholism has. Gf 
all human Ills this trouble seems to hav^ 
been ordained specially to exercise the in
genuity of quacks In the production of 
nostrums ns manifold as they are worth
less. It is therefore actually refreshing 
to know that a product has been recent
ly discovered nna perfected which perma
nently annihilates the appetite for alcoholic 
liquor in a few hours, even In the most 
hopeless cases, and. in a short time the 
patient is fully restored to vigorous health 
mentally nnd physically.

“A public demonstration of the merits 
of this new help to inebriates has been 
going on In Montreal for the fxast twehre 
months under the watchful eyes of clergy
men, physicians and others, during which 
time hundreds of victims have been cured 
and are now leading sober lives. Physi
cians who carefully watched many of the 
cases treated endorse this new vegetable 
product as being the only physical cure yet 
discovered from which thp 
after affects.’’—The Weemy 
particulars call or write A. Hutton Dixon, 
131 Avenue-road, Toronto, Ont.

N.B.—Special privileges to clergymen»

STA~itYI

T'«Men Want
New York, July 24. 

•mployed In the garm) 
W .r,llny nnl1 onmuli 
n#re.ltlng P°lnt ot «be1, 
« the men that the>( 
r instead of 60.'
th£ want to woi
ÏÏ?* 10-Hour law, a» t 
«“oney i„ this way.

fwwar<1 Hoops of thcl 
Jjjdnpnny baa left on I

. THE STANLEY PIANO CO., Limited, 
11 Richmond St. W., Toronto.Try Alive Bollard's famous cool smoking 

mixture. 30c quarter pound- 
The Provincial Health Department ha* 

been notified of a smallpox outbreak at 
Stamford City, Conn.

WANTS TO AVOID TROUBLE./

STENO GRAPH EUS1
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

This Is How The St. James’ Gasette

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
I* the safest remedy, for all disease*, it 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion. Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, u4 
Adelalde-street east. The Badam Microbe 
Kilter Co., London, Ont.

Honest Advice Free to flen. AND ENTERTAINMENT

Chippewa, Tuesday, July 25th.
Sherlock Male Quartet, W. G. Armstto** 
Baritone; J. F. Howitt, Elocutionist, 
ert (iorrle, Tenor: Bert Harvey, vow».

flBr8*œ
BAND. GLIONNA’8 ORCHESTRA- 

GENTLEMEN 50c, LADIES 25c. 
grnphers may obtain ticket* at, 
couple at MESSRS. KENT BROS. , ^ 

Tickets for sale at Mesar*. »»
144 Yonge-street, - and ticket otncf 
wharf.

■ All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437% Rlchmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 

speedy and perfect cure was obtained 
Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 

poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It nls duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to at^ 
dress Mr. Graham as abov^

240 s
stagey

was on TEN!

If you
'007/5 d

f J/ 25c—5 i 
! rlj cured hJ 
ZJL *1 cess hasWf you J 
T J guarani i 

.11 and inslJ
Elm.

ed.
Augustin Daly’s Estate In England.

London, July 
Hoir on Augustin Daly’s personal estate In 
England have been granted to the Hon. 
Bernard E. Barrington, private secretary 
to the Marquis of Salisbury as Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, as the repre
sentative of the widow of Mr. Daly and 
the executors of his estate. The gross value 
of Mr. Daly’s personal estate in England 
Is sworn to be £811.

Ingerxol’e Family Prostrated.
New York, July 24.—Mrs. Robert liiger- 

so 11, widow of the late Col. Ingersoll 
la so 111 that she la confined to her bet 
at her home, near Dobbs’ Ferry, New 
York. Membera of the family say that the 
Illness la due to the nrostratlon of grief 
and the ceaseless vigil that she Jjad kept 
at the bier of her dead husband since his 
death Friday. It Is not thought that the 
Illness will result seriously. Col. Inzer 
soil's daughters,. Miss Maud and Mrs. Wal
ston H. Brown, are both on the verge of 
prostration. — - - -

24.—Letters of administra-

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASERAI! ' 
MONTREAL

vs. TORONTO*

a Tone Beauty.was tolerably «in*

:Is a vital point in a piano. In the 
famoua Newcombe you get that pure, 

**n.S*Dg durable quality in the tone 
which is so much appreciated. Write 
or visit the ware room*.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 
109 Church-street, Toronto.

Reproves Sir Charles.
London, July 25—The Dally Chronicle se- 

ÎSÏÏÎ'JL rePr®Tes Sir Charles Tupper for his 
belligerent tone and says; “It is easy and

re are no evil 
Observer. For

Early yesterday morning fire did $5 dam
age to a stable at 32 Columbus-street, 25
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jcrnoar inland navigation. n PASgmBBB TBAFFIC.

OCEAN TRAVEL
* ($$oiiiecuc*ttZ) PA88EITGEB TBAyyn^tA :

M.HEH1EIS0H & Cl- ■NORTHERN White Star Line'C.A>> > 3NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.*

MACKINAC ISLAND

VIA |lElder* Dempster&Company’s Lines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings- ) ‘‘Lake Superior,” July 26th.

f Lake Huron,” August 2nd.
J Lake Ontario,” August 9th.

Parkdale People Protest to the City 
Engineer on the Danger 

of Dunn-avenue.

x

WHAT’8 YOUR RISK? Majestic ...1 ... . ........ tJHL i£' noon f
Britannia ............................. July 26, noon *i
Teutonic .................................. August 2, noon >
Cymric ....... .......................... -August 0, noon sjCymric.................................... August 15. neon j

Superior second cabin accommodation^ on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates In 
force eastbound. For further particulars apply to CHARLES A. PIPOlf, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East.

:
JULY AND 

AUGUST
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

EXCURSIONS.e • o
Montreal to 
Liverpool:What do you gamble If you buy a suit of 

*’ “just to try It,’* when we UKE SUPERIOR DIVISIONMAN GOES ON GUARD THERE TO-DAYQlgantlo
n reserved

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE“ Semi-ready 
say “Your money back if you want “it. A"$90.00 return. SECOND CABIN

cÉASà*fSsfngfend^ THIRD
SS. GERMANIC sails on FRIDAY, JULY

CITY' OF COLLP,NGW,OODMaÿHURSDln1d 
JULY 27TH, making Connection at above 
ports for all points In Manitoba, the North- 
west, Kootenai, Pacific Coast Points and 
British Columbia. Steamers will call at 
Mackinac Island and Owen Sound coming 
east.

“.Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 
made-y 
You’reS

TO ENSLAND.$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit.|6 Does Alderman Woods
Position of Superintendent of 

tl»o New Market t

The recent fatalities have 
aroused I'arkdale to the necessities of îall- 
way crossing protection. A deputation 
waited upon City Engineer Rust yesterday 
and as a result he promises to have a mau 
watching Dunn-avenue crossing to-iay. 
But this Is only a temponyj measure.

present under negotiation with^ÿo"n^,^acT/œoTsaL0p^m^

g® «et ’s&r&Ftjpg
railways should bear a fair share of the 
cost of permanent protection.

May Rise Oat of It All. 
Meantime the big problem of track de- 

brfcH,»U»'iîl ,00mln6 up again, superinduced 
rnltw «,8nSent before ,tbe “allway Com-
rime Mr °A^?Wa S0™e da?* a8°- At that 
time Mr. Osier, acting for the G T R
promised Controller Lynd and the ‘ com- 
mlttee that he would have this matter, then 
new- to him, carefully looked Into and re- 
ported upon. The city authorities ar<» .nnw 

“Pride and Prejudice," which has generally “S'a“lug Mr. Osier's convenience to confer 
been thought her masterpiece, was begun Meantime a report from Mr. Rust Is being 
In October, 1706, before she was 21 years Prepared setting forth the city’s view of 
old, and “Sense and Sensibility" followed, the requirements. eW OZ

Abbey" was begun and „0n« proposition relative to the apportlon- 
ccmplcted In about ten months from that ment of the cost Is that the city should 
date’ ... “«KJ?» capitalization of the annual sum

• • • ^vliich would be necessary to protect the
L80!: Jane Austen, with her family, 1116 City Engineer estimates

weat to live In Bath, and Dr. Smith quotes :Paî thls, «nnual cost would be *5000, so 
from Sense and Sensibility" Marianne's lba‘ capitalizing this, It would mean-the 
farewe 1 address to Norland, as she wan- ?K(LmfI,t bf,the c“y of, say, *150,000. And 
ders alone before the house the evening! „. according to report, ought to pay for
before departure, as showing, what Jane ?: ;easj a. third and perhaps a half of the 
must have felt In leaving the old home in ?°st the depression of the tracks be- 
Steventon. After the death of her father, tween tbe Queen’s Wharf and Sunnyslde. 
In 180o, she, with her mother, removed to The Crofters Busy
Southampton, where they lived unevent- If rumors are true the grafters are vet 

Tntë rî809; atter wb'fh they removed] ting their work In already over the soon- 
5 t0 Chawton, near Winchester. Jane's to-be-bullt new market. Right on the heel 

.7 <5.p.1?a8autly 0D: ln tbe Intervals of of the Beale lobby for the Job of olerk of 
domestic duties, of which she was partlcu- the works, comes a story that Aid Woods 
thoJ îond> an<J attendance upon her mo- wants to be superintendent of the market 
whiehJa he CSnîilnPed to wrlte the novels ln Jt *1500 a year. But if aldermen act as 
which she delighted. Between 1811 and they talk, or if they yet retatolnv k.de 
nnl8 St? wrot? "Mansfield Park," "Emma" pendente at all, there Is a prospect that 

, Persnaslon, all of which were pub- neither will bag the game Aid Lamb 
bsbJd anonymously, for to those days a Lynd and J. J. Graham were tht oi.lv ones 
woman who wrote a novel was considered hovering about the City Hall yesterdiv to have overstepped the limitations of her ?“d alf three spoke decidedly aga’nst 

tt. Tas about this time that Jane's making positions” to give * any man ahealth began to fall. Her malady pro-1 salary. “Beale Is a latVyer," said one of 
fr j 1iad *° worse, but she was tbcm. "and It doesn't look to me as though 

tenderly eared for by her sister and family, he was matotalning the dignity of the 8 
When the end came at last, she sank rap- Session lobbying for jobs like that '?

Idly and,- being asked by her attendants The general Impression Is that Citv Com- 
whether there was anything she wanted, mlssloner Coatsworth and his y L 
her reply was, ‘Nothing but death.’ These finite adequate to superintend the 
were her last words. In quietness and k«t, and that the appointment of anv une- 
In peace she breathed her last on the morn- £ia] officer to perform such a duty would 
tog of July, 1817." | be an unmitigated grab. 7

Not the least delightful portion of this The butcher^of^t'îa^n-ronheM*' v
most Interesting volume Is that devoted again atthl Lawrence Market met
to the critical review of each of Jane Ans tTto pledg^ of mJreal^^, to re?ew 
ten s novels. Those who are already fa-1 any removal at thlt-J ^ ton a«ainst
miliar with her novels will be charmed to Fronïïreeef They oassed s?utbof
renew their acquaintance with so many en- mandlng présent locationd«L 7 Ut ?D de* 
tertalnlng characters, and those who have tectlon8 Tftev thS? i.ir -Pres<:nt 
n?tKyet °î'iere? Jane Ansten upon their list fore Architect SlidaU^ amf r«.m0tHSt Ji?" 
°f book friends will be Incited to do so same before the Board of rw™, the 

. through these reviews, for, as Gold win row Board of Control to-mor-
brnith says, her genius Is shown In making „

•the familiar’ and commonplace interesting »». • * , i. • • * To° Hot.
And amusing. "Perfect in her finish, and Aid1®! amh ' «B2a n ° = health consisted of 
full of delicate strokes of art, her works as whuto V™ „Dr shaard-not so many 
require to be read with attention, not trr-rtor» fn, ,7^ a Quorum—yesterday. So 
skimmed over as one skims a novel, that the Irototton Hnf'tf °° °.f the addition to 
they may be fully enjoyed. But who ever * Hospital could not be opened,
reads them attentively will fully enjoy on Wednesday tChhers bave. bad -their say 
them without the help of a commentator." oS the mark/t tC?lLrao,ts fo7 the works 
At another time he says: "The novels were - market ore to he signed,
appreciated by those whose Judgment* was 
the best. In Sir Walter Scott's diary Is 
the entry: 'Read again, for the third time, m.
at least, "Pride and Prejudice.” ’ Sir Wnl- 1 "Own Ont of Hie Big- Yesterday 
mn„?<rda’ wlth tha graceful self-diaparage- Morning- and Badly Hnrt

km£,rshî’sÆî? ,','s te ”

“‘d wlth The big bow-wow strain I can horse backed. The horse bolted and struck 
do myself, like any now going; but the ex- A telegraph pole. struck

tou??, wblch renders ordinary com- . Lobb was thrown out. He lit on his 
mocplace things and characters interest- head and became unconscious. His wounds 
tog from the truth of the description, and were dressed and he was conveyed to his 
the sentiment, is denied to me. What a home. •
pity such a gifted creature died so early." , mnl" bf laid up for two weeks. His 
Macaulay hap in his journal the entry ■ ‘I doctors anticipate nothing more serious.
have now read once again all Miss Austen’s i ‘ . -------------
novels; charming they are. There are In Printing Contract Tenders,
the world no compositions which approach The Assistant Provincial Treasurer ves- 
nearer to perfection.' Such eulogies, how- terday received tenders from Hunter Rose 
ever, never met Jane Austen’s eye, nor ! ^ Uo., Methodist Book Room, Murray'prlnt- 
does it appear that she h^ard what was anfl Warwick Bros. & Rutter for
sitkl by Lord Lansdowne, Sydney Smith, or Government printing contract. The
Sir James Mackintosh, or that much praise Salvation Army Printing Co. failed to ten- 
from any quarter reached her ear. - de.r afl expected.
Jane Austen, by her creative genius ras , understood that all four firms have 
produced so many charming groups of fla- ®ubmitted very close figures, but the ten
ures, among whom the serious and comfc d6” Xm1 °Pened until the return of
parts of character are distributed. At her S°nV ^.r* Harcourt from a trip down the 
word they move from scene to scene ha h^?tThe Mlulster mfly possibly
veloptog Xir^haroctPre ! Vv VO63'Y * I Jon there will he a meeting
care s° " ’ Per hang8 at^t ?bo w ' and «rires thetondê^^ma/be ‘d^uas^d."0””
cares. Perhaps at the same time you In-1 ___________ >
mnnlf’v5' nnrtPI*IL y?,ur knowledge of hn-1 | s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc- 
SLa*Ki anI yourself, enlarge your sym- Ville, wrttes: "Some years ago I used Dr
pathles, and. It may be, take some lesson Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 

. , ... . . _ unselfishness, courtesy, respect for the Rheumatism, and three bottles effected amarvels of literary history, feelings of others.” | complete cure. I was the whole of one
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, lint have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Want the Dominion Line ifTo London 
»nd Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class, 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 

One of this company’s steamers will sail carry but a limited number of passengers 
from CoIIingwood, 2.30 p.m., upon arrival fliSt'c1^? °.n1/’ „
Smtof nm55tra;n£?m eTverr°yDtTCFdÆ to ^ ^
THURSDAY Alft) SATURDAY for all In- S J SHU BP 
termedlate ports, to Sault Ste. Marie and Westcrn Manager,
Mackinac Island. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ion Sale > üo • •
%Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West,
Toronto.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
..Aug. 2 00 00 87 50
. .Aug. 3 50 OO 40 00
.-Aug. 5 45 00 37 00

.......... Aug. 8 50 00 40 00
Flî8d rtiCt°rla ..........Al‘8' lb 00 38 TO
Kra,,es<1erXnG^,SeGro6teUg- 10 =° °° 40 00

The
111S. S. MARIE DIVISION.once more not so much a 

stickler, for top-notch style 
in thin summer clothes as 
you are for the comfort of 
them.
'But in “Tiger Brand"

New York.............
Koenlgin Luise .., 
Pretoria ...
s?.hLoéü

ntire stock-in-trade of

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

is Brothers :

Thejhe Well-Known
Aug. 15 75 00 42 50

Round trip discount.. 10 p.o. 6p'c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

i 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. *

= The Northern Transit Co.
Detroit,
Cleveland, O^densburÿ.

INLAND NAVIGATION.you
can have both style and 
comfort.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
{{# . Devoted Specially to ^ 
SSS the Interests of 

Women Readers.

1NIAGARA RIVER LINE Hi246
$

9 Oswego, Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

11!
J I

A Man’s crash suit for 
5-oo. Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.ourng over $60,000 Worth of

Id and Silver Watches (rang- 
from *5 to *300), a very large. 
Diamonds (In clusters and soil- _/ 
■ quantity of BronrH^MusJciF'
, Glasses, Ormolu, GlltTTSarble, 
other Clocks, finest quality of 
e, consisting of Tea Services, 
lets, Epergnes, Jewel Cases 
s, cases of Mother of Pearl 
Forks, Knives. Forks, Spoons,

> Elegant and Costly Shop Flx- 
rs, Gaseliers, Office Desks,

five trips daily
(Except Sunday.) „ __

“

connecting with -New" York™CentralP"n™d' Cambromnn..........

«r IX MM, SE x&SoSST........
JOHN FOY, Manager. Canada 7 ............

Steamers leave-, , ^ Toronto semi-weekly.
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland. Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO,
T.

World... 8A boy’s crash suit, 2.25. 
A man’s thin vest, 85c,
Your money back If you want it—

Conducted ly 
Katherine Leslie. . .July 22 

..Aug. 0 ' 
•Aug. 12 

• Aug. 10

j
'

œcoooo:» Agents, 
oronto, Unit. 

. 246
»

E. Boisseau & Co. « Telephone 2556. ........ ...Aug. 2
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.^
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Although a great deal has been written 
about Jane Austen ln the way of biographi
cal" sketches, criticism of her novels, ap
preciations and reviews, all of which are 
chiefly found to magazines dating from 1830 
down to our own day, few attempts have 
been made to give the world a complete 
Ufe of this distinguished woman, whose 
"works are the only biography” with which 
most readers are familiar. The Memoir of 
Jane Austen, written by her3 nephew, Mr. 
Austen Leigh, though interesting enough ln 
Its way, is by no means satisfactory, and 
leaves ns much less Informed than we de
sire to be about a woman whose creative, 
genius has made her a unique and enviable 
position In the gallery of the Immortals. 
The want, however, of a book that sup
plies, ln convenient form, not only a -lfe 
of Jane Austen but a critical review of 
her novels, together with a bibliography, 
and a table showing her chronological re
lation to the other English novelists, has 
at last been supplied, and will be hailed 
with pleasure by all lovers of this charm
ing novelist, and by students of literature. 
3 Ms “Life of Jane Austen” has the add
ed distinction of being the work of so emi
nent an author and critic as Goidwln Smith, 
whose lucid style, discrimination and fine 
literary taste long since made him a wide
ly recognized authority In the world of 
letters. The book Is also most attractive
ly bound and Is Issued under the "Morang 
English Classics" series, from the press of 
Ueorge N. Morang. Toronto.

Jane Austen was boru ln 1775 at the par
sonage of Steventon to Hampshire, of which 
parish her father was for many years rec
tor. „Here were spent 25 years of a very 
uneventful life. She had five brothers and 
one sister, of whom she was espeelally 
fond. "It seems that the family circle to 
Bteventon parsonage was entirely united 
and happy, so that the home Influences un
der which the jslrl grew up, combined with
«hi,,£îlLUraLiîîletl?!1r ^} disposition of 
which’her k(ia*an] (Mr. - Austen Leigh) re
tains a vivid recollection, gave her a genial 
view of life, and Inclined her to play gently 
With the foibles of humanity? Jane loved 
company and all the simple pleasures of 
life, flirting ln a quiet way not excepted. 
There were twenty dances,’ she says when 
•*» bad been at a ball, ‘and I danced them 
all without any fatigue’; and this was when 
she was as far past the heyday of youth 
as to wear a cap. She does not conceal her 
enjoyment of good cheer. She had a sweet 
voice, sang simple airs and played on the 
Jkmo. There Is not a greater contrast be
tween the bleak Westmoreland moor i.nd 
the soft beauty of the Hampshire Valley 
than there was between the youth of the 
authoress of ‘Jane Eyre’ and the youth of 
Jane Austen.

Special Excursion STEAMERTemperance and Yonge.

QUEEN CITV—TO—

Thousand IslandsBlueberries
-AND-

Raspberries

24 B
Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara
p.wW^ÆC0FDS1.Ct and** I» 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30 
a.m. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, p.m.

Return fare, 76c.
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 
Season tlckets^BO trips, $4.00.

- BV—
THE FAST STBAMHR ARQYLB. 

Round Trip Only $2.60,
or *3.50, with privilege: of stop-over 
trip.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
stogie fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at oUlee, Geddvs’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2047.

QUEBEC 68. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St Lawrence.

The twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, 1700 * 
tons, Is intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 31, Angust 14, 28, 
September U, for Quebec, Father Point 
Gnspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown. 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders! 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
. ____  . _ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qnebec.

l’O-DAY ’
1.30tne

ind Evening at 8 o’clock,
tog afternoon and evening 
tire stock to sold, at their ware-

ill-

full
Cheap For Preserving.nga

ind 132 Yonge Street, Near 
Adelaide Street.

rlbers are favored with Inst rue- 
_iavla Bros., the well-known 
diamond dealers, who are retlr- 
siness, to sell on the above date • 

stock. : _ i
>re ln Canada has such an eppor- 
•nted Itself of purchasing high*
In the above line. Every article 
ed as represented by the firm.
LI LADIES. SALE AT 3.30 nod

Book Tickets
- $10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

F. SIMPSON & SONS,
736-738 Yonge Street.

SUMMER. RESORTS.

Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Sotfcl.

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY

> R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Telephones 3445-4239. y

Mesaba July 29thBaby’s Troubles
I Are generally caused by back- 
% ward teething. Carter's Teeth- 
■ tog Powders assist baby to cut 
"t Its teeth easy, check fever and 
Æ convulsions, and regulate the 
«. system. 216

CENTS PER BOX.

A.
pro- onge Sts.s

Newfoundland.CLEVELAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH, 
BUFFALO, 
MONTREAL

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HAT.nmv

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

staff ire 
new mar-I /

The quickest, safest and beat paseanger 
and freight rente to all pacta of New
foundland Is via

Do yîu want a comfortable bod to sleep on* 
Every person does. The
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS
will give you the most comfortable bed you 
could wish for and It is especially adapted 
for summer use. The Ostcrmoor Bedding 
Co,, 431 Yonge Street, Toronto, opposite Carl-

tf

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY .BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

»
Only Six Honrs at See. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North gyd. 
ney every Tuesday Thursday and Satur- 
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. expreee 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with 
NEWFOUNDLAND 

Trains leave St.

Auctioneers. 246

BIG BAY WOINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

' Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
[LATE belvidere hotel.) 

Toronto Office: Room 84, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 

Especially low rates this year.

pro-

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

exc^tedTatTa) pmDtf°or (SU°day'8

TENDERS.
the J

Tuesday, Thursday ^nd *§»turdajr a?te7- 

noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the . 
LC.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tnesday, ThnnKlay and Saturday morals*' 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rated 
lotf-rt at nil «rations on the I.O.R C.PR.T t> Din • <* **

R. c. r'ei d,
St. John's. Nfld.

the Store Jo Let
HANDSOME STORE

e
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
F°fnACTk!v’ s.tat”ooars, etc. apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 

Wharf (east side).

xarongn ticaets itsned, and freight n 
O.T.H. ‘and" D.A.b“ t6e I P B“ °’PIt TO CONTRACTORS.

216 I
are solicited for cutting ties, 
nd clearing right of way, grad- 
|d rock cutting for the Michipi-. 
ch of the Algoma Central Rail- 
is, profiles and full particular* 
& at the office of the Buperin- 
! Construction at Michipicoten

ACCIDENT TO TRUSTEE ROBINSON H0U§p,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

LOBB.

TO LET street ;246
With large display window on 

Yonge Street.
Highly adapted for a high-class 

retail trade.
S team heated throughout. Large 

basement and A1 shipping 
facilities.

particulars apply to

BOOK TICKETS.Prettiest Summer resort ln Canada— 
Nine miles down from Barrie on Kempen- 
feldt Bay. Steamer Conqueror connects 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. Otber 
large steamers call dally for DeGrassl 
Point, Morton Park, Jackson’s Point,Straw- 
btrry Island and Orillia. Tourists going 
to Mnskoka should see this resort.

A Pointer for the
Tourist and Prospector :

Is to spend your vacation on the

“Georgian Bay”
... Parry Sound ...

“The New Copper Region’8 

Penetang, Sane-Souel 
The Great Fishing Resorts.

«-
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

:• so
“Nor was Jane Austen without a share of 

tne happiness which goes with good looks. 
Her figure was tall and slender, her step 
was light and firm, and her whole appear
ance we are told, was expressive of 
Health and animation. In complexion she 
J®8 * clear brunette with a rich color; she 
naa full, round cheeks, with mouth and 
nose small and well formed, bright hazel 
eyes- and brown hair forming natuçafVurls 
close round her face.” One is somewhat? sur* 
Prised to learn that Jane Austen had no 
love story, although her nephew hints at 
something of the kind in the second edition 
m his memoir. Her life seems to have 
oeen even to the verge of monotony, al- 
joough she does not find It so. Her days 
y[ere filled with pleasant home duties, and 
*ju* seems to have delighted in the limited 
wcial circle in which she moved for • he 
opportunity It afforded her of character 
8l*ay, a taste which she was conscious of 

early age* 9ud
12 5ake UP the position of an observant 
spectator of her little social world.” In 
JJIr respect, says Dr. Goidwln, Smith, the 
jnree earliest of her published works are 
,be greatest

>1
J

Apply-*, A. ARNALL,amusements.

R. M. MELVILLEWeekly hop.) Lite Queen’s Hotel, Barrie..ITARY
TATTOO

1-4G 1For full ,Toronto Island
Toronto,

Ontario.

Opposite Post Office. 246A. M. CAMPBELL,
Telephone 2861. 8 Richmond St. Bast LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLECanada's Finest Summer Resort

M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR.
OPEN JUNE 16.

Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 
the finest location on Lake Ontario.

For terms, etc., apply to

FIREWORKS display
Wednesday and 

Thursday, at 8.15.
St brilliant of Army Spectacles.
, 500 BANDSMEN,

1000 men IN UNIFORM.
p, 25c; reserved seats, 50c; boxes (dx 

| on agile at Nordhelmers’.

STEAMEIt WHITE STAR 
Loaves Geddes’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., S.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7 
p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lorne Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lorne 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. ’Phone 8356. C. G. Arms, agent.

For tickets and all Information, call at 
the Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. A .T. A, Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 

Agent.

BELL TELEPHONED ISLAND,
OF CANADA.

F. M. THOMAS,
Manager.246

PUBLIC OFFICE! Long Branch Hotelwhich caused her GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM.

<

Long Distance Lines, Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

"ORIA PARK. on ndependent Order of Foresters.
Grand Excursion.

BOOK TICKETS.Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will find conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
tile Ilell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street, Open from 7 a.m to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

c Commencing July 24
JET SOLO

Mr. Sherrlck.
VOCALi|SOlîpM^l

DANCING
I’8 ORCHESTRA In Attendance 
ÎSDAY EVENING
ncy Dress Torchlight Procan- 
8 o’clock. Regular Program 

at 9 o'clock.

NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.
CHICORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Tickets for Hamilton and St Catharines Boats. 
Steamers “Garden City ” and “Argyle” for 
1000 Islands. S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge St.

V
HORSE THIEVES AT ^GREENWOOD, B.C. ITALIC LOOKS INTO IT.. i I

DIVIDENDS.
$3.00 Toron^aoRpeat^8ound $3.00

(The New Copper Region). 
SATURDAY JULY 29 th 1690.

Officials in Quest of Information 
Regarding the Louisiana Lynch

ing» of Italians.

A Raid is Made
Captured With Over 100 

Horses Cached.
Greenwood, B.C., July 24.—For two years 

or mote horses have been stolen In this dis- 
th during this season at least 25 In 
15e V,LC nlty of Greenwood have dlsappear- 
JJ* There were suspicions^ but no proof, 
th 8 cost more to recover a horse
“an he was worth, hence no Active-steps

—- ___ •*** taken.
™ w wm Jf Kf' c Recently, however, the boldness of the
#ii sV if m MA Ê\.æ\. Fa,* anfi the frequency of its occurrence

M to certain Information being given to
{tie Washington State authorities, which 
Jwi, in turn, to the gang being rounded up 
tiîî,Chcsaw» on Myers’ Creek, a few miles 
"itnln the XT. s. border. A cache of horses 
JJnously stated in number from 100 to 

was discovered, and 26 arrests were made.

^res»ers Want Longer Honrs.
York, July 24.—Six hundred pressera 

| ^Ployed In the garment trade struck work 
1 and organized a'union. An In*
I ng P°lht of the strike is the demand
î , Jhe men tlyit they may work 59 hours 
1 Instead of 50. as at present. They
I they want to work up to the limit of 
1 exL10‘Houi‘ law, as they can make more 
i in this

Howard Hoops of the Alkenhead Hardware 
tt™pany has left on a holiday trip to the

and 26 Men are

THE DOMINION BANK.metallic circuits 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246cd

Toronto—St. Catharines
---- LINE-----

Vicksburg, Miss., July 24.—Signor Enrico r Troop. Back From Manila. 
Cavalli, representative of the Italian Con- San Francisco, July 24.—The transport 
sul at New Orlenas, visited Tallulah to-day Morgan City arrived to day from Manila
to investigate the lynching of five Italians wlîfe returning troops, including those I11-
there la#t Thursday night. valrded home. She was at once sent to the

1 Angel Island quarantine station 'Tor ex
amination and fumigation.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rage of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
House to this city, on and after 

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST 
NEXT.

.i,'*"lloi2)rcnSfî,r 'Y*b be closed from
the -1st Co the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order o." the Board.

Tickets will be issued for trains leaving 
Toronto 8.40 and 11.80 a. m., Saturda 
July 29th, via Penetnng and steamer 
Parry Sound. Returning, tickets will be 
valid leaving Parry Sound Monday, July 
20th, and Tuesday, August 1st, 1899.

Tickets and all Information a* northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street or Union 
Station.

(i ;

STANLEY »Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
^ Wednesday^and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m.,

BOOK 
TICKETS

PSAt Washington.
d’Affatoe^Count ^Vlncl^caned^a^the State
Department to-day and had a talk with 
Dr. Hill, Assistant Secretary of State, con
cerning the Louisiana lynchlngs. Count 
Vine: submitted nothing further from the' 
Italian authorities, and evinced satlsfac- 
ÎLon ï, Î1 what had been already done by 
the officials here. Thus far there has been 
no suggestion that indemnity or other form 
of reparation would be expected, the repre- 
sentations having been confined to securing 
full Information on the subject.

io Round Trips $5
PO/. T2 ÇÆ trlP- return same day; OUC aîü? tr|p- Wed. and Sat-\ urday. Phone 2553, dock office.

ORONHYATEKHA, M.D. 
Supreme Chief Ranger.Youthful

Recklessness.
1

Medland Sl Jones;. TURT0N—Baritone.
RRY RICH—Comedy.
Sh AND RANDALL

Comic Juggler*.
RICE—Illustrated’éongs.

General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager. 1000 ISLANDS

“Cambria”
Every Wednesday and Saturday

lsla^ida, sTcppîng^'it “lltogstonf’ Return""^

mornlnga'at 8 o'clock!0 Fr‘day and MoadaT
SaTtInrTayT*2_returne8day’ $L56 retura ’ 

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc an. 
ply to R. J. PALMER, Agent, 10 Kin- street East. Phone 2221* Kto.-

V\« Toronto, June 26, x*t). 246 ?Money to Loan
To DepositorsAt 4 per cent, on Central Business Property

TeL 1087
The natural exuberance of 

youth often leads to reckless
ness. Young- people don’t 

rv take care of themselves, get 
lover-heated, catch cold, and 
allow it to settle on the kid- 

\ ne>"s:- They don’t realize the 
1 significance of backache— 
Uthink it will soon 
lybut it doesn't, 

hies

Mountain

Climbing

Office—Mail Building, Toront
Bntter-Mnklne at the Fair.

Anticipating a large increase to the ex
hibit of utensils and products in the dairy 
department this year, the directors of the ►
Toronto Industrial Exhibition have eonsld- ' ' 
ernbly Increased the space over former I 
years. The refrigerator accommodation al
so will he nearly doubled. In view of £ 
this exhibitors need not fear that the ar- 
tides sent will not be properly displayed.
Intending exhibitors of butter and cheese 
are recommended to read over carefully 
the conditions set forth to the prize list, 
espedally those having reference to the 
special prizes. Exhibitors of dairy butter 
should be careful to use nice packages ot 
the proper size, and all sending M-pound 
rolls or prints should not send ln boxes or 
baskets large enough to hold three or four
times the quantity. Exhibitors of cheese I tu.„_________ _ ....
should ship to good sound boxes large en- These conquerors ot Kidney Ills are 
ough to hold the cheese, and see that no making the rising generation healthy and 
nails or tacks are driven Into the sides, strong.
The superintendent will be glad to give1 
any information Intending exhibitors may 
requlre.

ENOCRAPHERS’
Are You Going to Move 7LIGHT EXCURSION The Dominion Per

manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 

longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President.
. M, HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

7D BNTERTAINMBKT . way.
THE VERRAI TRANSEER CO’.Swa, Tuesday, July 25th.

dale Quartet, W. G..1. F. Howltt, Elocutionist, Boo
Tenor: Bert Haney, Con?1®’ 

Major piper Beaton. »nd orac 
talent. HIGHLANDERS BRA”
LIONNA'S'ORCHESTRA. J
5MEN 60c. LADIES 25c. Sténo-, 
nia y obtain tickets at ouc 9*»i i 
MESSRS. KENT BROS. ,
for aale at Messrs. Kent -B ^ 
e-street, and ticket office <*•

Swiss Guides have bées 
stationed at Banff, Lakes In 
the Clouds and Glacier for 
the convenience of tourists 
wishing to explore the 
mountains in those vicinities. 
Ask for a copy of “Swiss 
Guide” folder.

pass away— 
Urinary Trou-

^ B^DLaselndriia'ttered

A young life has been sacrificed.
Any help for it ? Yes !

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS STB. GARDEN CITV55 ¥IIARE THE BEST.
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969.or 683.

Offices—Union Station and 67 Yonge Street.

SWEATY, 
TENDER FEET

EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P.
0r PEyFHR0rFRm0ArY8 AT sTST
For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 

Newcastle.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 

Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 
offices, and at office on Geddes’ wharf, nest 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2947.

M.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.jA If your feet trouble you 
aTjtry Foot Elm. It is put 
wl /18 powders in a box at 

25c—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its suc
cess has led to imitations. 
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask for 
and insist on getting Foot 
Elm,

Photography Upper Lake Service
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

during season of navigation. Steamships 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will leave 
Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival o? 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1 3Q

Ian’s Point 1 ™ Mrs. G. Grisman, 5°5 Adelaide St., London 
Ont., says: ’

“ My daughter, now 13 years old, has had 
— . , weak kidneys since infancy, and her health
Running at Fall Blast. a consequence ha* always been poor. Two

Arthur White of the G. T. R. is home boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills have removed 
from a trip to the north, where he found every symptom of kidney trouble, and restored 
the saw-mills running at full blast. He re- her to perfect health. I am truly thankful for 
ports prosperity at lumber camps and Lh® /Freat bencfit they have conferred upon 
towns I “cr*

Lumicre’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
tor Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion) 
™aallT. developed, rapidly fixed, well known." 
rr.y them. Lumière s Extra rapid dry 
•Plates. Lumlere’s Developing
F- CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière 

Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame-st., MontreaL

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach1: or aO-DAY AT 4 P.M,
MPIONSHIP BASEBAU q 
ITREAL

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strejL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5

Connection will be made at Sault ste 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort WtlllanJ 
for all points West. ^

Powders.
*

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent. ,1 1 King-sUeet Ea^t, Toronto, *. TORONTO- 62 216
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THIS IS WARM WEATHERT. EATON C°um,te„ ; “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE."
sack at tbe Dnfferln-street level crossing ®i>
Saturday night la little abort of murder, 
and It la about time the Privy Council 
tcok up the matter In earneat before fur
ther sacrifice of human life takes place. It 
Is the duty of both the City Council and 
the member for West York to bring the 
matter to the close attention of the com
mittee and Insist on gates being placed at 
the dangerous crossings at Dufferln-atreet,
Dunn, Jameson and Dowllng-avenues. Not 
a day passes but narrow escapes from death 
take place, some trains rushing across these 
streets In the middle of the day at from 
30 to 40 miles an hour. In no other city 
on the North American continent would this 
state of things be allowed to exist'. It Is 
to be hoped that Immediate steps will be 
taken to place proper protection at these Lcfld Pscksgos 
most dangerous railway crossings. 1 ------------

THE_ TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER. 
.No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World, 33 per year.
Sdttday World, In advance, 32 per year.

Business Offlee^l734^Editorlal Rooms-523 
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postotfice). Telephone l>0*. H. IS. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, THE BEST STIMULANT YOU CAN 
TAKE ISFLOUR FOR WEDNESDAYe—We have one thousand bags of the Blue Seal 

Brand of Family Flour to sell on Wednesday. While it lasts you can get/a quarter bag for 
THIRTY-NINE CENTS. The last lot sold out in less than jtwo-hours, so be on band 
early if you want some of this.

LUDELLA

INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE.
A matter that ought to engage the at

tention of British statesmen more than 
almost any other question Is the develop
ment of trade wlthla the Empire. Great 
Britain would have little to fear from the 
aggressive trade policy of foreign rivals If 
she would only waken up to the Immense 
possibilities of her own colonies. Even 
without any artificial stimulus the colonies 
furnish a market for more than one-third 
of Great Britain's surplus products, while 
they supply one-fifth of the material which 
she purchases from abroad- Under a well- 
devised Imperial tariff It would not take 
many years for this one-third and one-fifth 
to mount np to 100 per cent., that Is, to 
make the trade with the colonies equal to Its 
present total trade with the world.. If the 
trade between Great Britain, Canada, Aus
tralia and the other colonies were placed 
on a tooting somewhat similar to the 
trade between New York, Michigan and Il
linois the British Empire would forge 
ahead with the rapidity that has charac
terized the development of ’ the United 
States and Germany. The trade between 
the Mother Country and colonies Is already 
very large, but It Is insignificant to what 
It might become by the adoption of an Im
perial tariff. A recently published state
ment by The British Board of Trade Jour
nal, showing Britain's trade with her co
lonies, gives these Interesting statistics of 
Inter-Imperial trade. Of Great Britain's 
total domestic exportations in 1897, which 
amounted to £234,220,000 In value, £80,673,- 
000, or 34.4 per cent., went to her colonies, 
and the percentage of her exports which 
the colonies take appears to be gaining. 
Of the total exports of British produce 
and manufactures from the United King
dom 81 per cent, went to the British co
lonies In 1805, 35 per cent. In 1806 and 34.4 
per cent. In 1897. On the other hand. 
Great Britain annually purchases from her 
colonies about 3450,000,000 of their produc
tions, the Imports from the British colonics 
Into the United Kingdom In 1895 being £05,- 
530,000, in 1896 £93,208,000 and In 1897 £94,- 
019,000. Naturally the bulk of her Importa
tions from the colonies Is articles of food 
and raw materials for use In manufactur
ier- Food products In 1897 were £34,711,000 
of the £94,011,000 of Importations from the 
colonies Into Great Britain, while raw ma
terials for textile manufactures Imported 
from the colonies amounted to £26,098,000, 
other raw materials to £25,314,000, while 
manufactures Imported from the British co
lonies were only £7,896,000. Thus the peo
ple of the United Kingdom, In buying the 
food products and material for manufactures 
for which they are compelled to send money 
abroad, are now able to expend over $400,- 
000,000 annually among their own people 
In other parts of the world—people who re
present Brltsh blood and British capital— 
for it Is asserted on high authority that 
probably 82,(100,000.000 of British capital Is 
Invested in valions ways In the colonies, 
and the purchases In those markets by the 
people of the United Kingdom thus contri
bute to thê prosperity of her own citizens 
whose money Is there Invested.

The following table shows the vaine bf 
Imports Into the United Kingdom from her 
colonies In 1897 by great classes:
Food products of all kinds: In

cludes cereals and farinaceous 
substances, animals living (for 
food), meat, fish, poultry, eggs, 
dairy products, fruits anti vege
tables, coffee, cocoa, spices, 
wines, spirits (for drinking pur
poses), etc............ ...........................£34,711,000

Raw materials for textile manu
factures: Includes raw wool, 
cotton, silk, flax, Jute, hemp,
etc.......................................................

Other raw materials: Includes 
timber of all kinds, palm , oil 
and oil of nnts and seeds, ca
outchouc, gums, hides, skins, 
furs and feathers, dyestuffs,
metals, ores, etc. ...................... 25,314,000

Manufactured and miscellaneous 
articles: Includes leather, paper 
and all other manufactured 
goods and parcels post.............. 7,806,000

CEYLON TEA
A Short Story About Making Dress Skirts.Ladies' You’ll not be disap- 

Underwear. pointed in the un
derwear we sell. It must pass our 
inspection before it enters into 

. stock, and you know how particular 
and careful we are. You don’t pay 
extravagant prices either. Hun
dreds of proofs can be submitted 
from our stock to substantiate that 
faôt. If you want a bit of the “un- 
visual” in our underwear prices con
sult this list for Wednesday :—
Ladles' Veste, Une, light wool, colors 

pink and white, no sleeves, reg
ular price 40c, Wednesday ...

Ladles' downs, fine Nainsook and cam
bric, several styles, elaborately trim-, 
med with lace and embroideries. 
Regular price 31-60, Wed
nesday .................. ....................-I

Ladles' Drawers, fine cambric, um
brella style, finished with Insertion 
and frill of embroidery, regular CQ
price 31. Wednesday ............. . -Uv

Ladles’ Skirts, fine cambric, deep um
brella trill, two rows Insertion, and 
wide frill of embroidery, regu- * 7c 
lar price $2.60, Wednesday .... I •111

^^A/WWWWVWVWX/WWWVSp'Wk

Ladies’ Linen 
Collars at 5cEach, dozen La-

HITHBR HOT OB COLD
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,A short story, but brimful of interest for you. It shows 

how you can buy the material—cloth, lin- f
M

The Toronto General Trust» Corp. I 
In the business columns will be found 

the announcement of the Toronto General I 
Trusts Corporation, by which It will be 
seen that *.he amalgamation of tbe Toronto I 
General Trusts Company and the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario Is now finally com- I 
pleted, and that the name of the new In-, 
stitntlon Is The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation. The united concerns have a 
volume of business aggregating over 
twenty millions of dollars. The director- I 
ate of the new concern Is an especially 
strong one, comprising as It does some of 
tbe leading men of the Dominion, all men I 
of high, untarnished character, and men I 
who stand well In the business concerns of 
the country. Mr. J. W. Langmuir, tbe I 
managing director, has had a vast ex
perience In trust work, and no man In 
Canada Is better able to handle estate 
matters than he. In order to accommodate 
the united companies, extensive altera
tions are now In progress In r.he com- I 
pany’s building at the corner of Yonge 
and Colborne-streets, which, when com
pleted, will make the premises one of the 
finest office buildings In the city.

AN EASY PROPOSITION^ ings, etc., and have same- made up in pro- 
per style by either1 of our expert dress- 

''' |.\ makers for a mere fraction of the usual 

cosl In other words, come to the store on 
Wednesday morning, select your stuff from

Beauty and style without comfort 
is easily obtainable, comfort with
out appearance is equally simple.

You never saw an ugly pair of 
“Slater Shoes,” yet many of them 
cover comfortably most unlovely 
feet.

■is

i these lots, and leave your order for a Skirt 
that would have cost .you nearly double and more in the ordi
nary way. Here are the details. You can easily figure out 
the saving at these prices :—

X v• r
The combination of these two- 

comfort and beauty—are only to be 
had in the “Slater Shoe.”

.22 fcr . II
A- f

.79 s'IA Skirt Length for $1.00—Worth $200 to $3 00 F-arh.
x Made in twelve shapes, on lasts modelled 

from actual feet, all widths and sizes, 
leathers, styles and colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, name and 
price stamped on the sole.

poo Skirt Lengths, consisting of all-wool navy and black coating serges, 
black figured brilliantines, plain black mohair lustres,, also wool and mo
hair grenadines, in lengths of four yards each, regular prices $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 a length. On sale Wednesday morning ^ j 00
for

The Linings and Binding—Special Prices for Wednesday.
20 pieces 36-inch Fine Black Linenette Skirt Lining, bright moire finish, 
regular price 10c a yard. Wednesday a five yard skirt length

INCREASED INDEBTEDNESS. $3.60 and $6.00. #■_
One hundred Parkdale Presbyterians Require 

$6000 for the Erection of 
New Schoolroom.

A special meeting of Toronto Presbytery 
was held yesterday In Knox Church to 
consider an application from Parkdale Pres-11" 
byterian Church to add 36000 to their mort- I 
gage Indebtedness. The cause of the In- I 
crease Is the building of a new school- I 
room. Decision on the application was nd- I 
journed till Friday next In, order to give I 
an opportunity to see all the parties »pe- I 
dally concerned In the mortgage. It Is I 
expected the application will then be I 
granted.

*35c For sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge Stfor

io pieces Pure Linen Canvas, 25 inches wide, correct skirt lining weight,
in black and natural colors, regular price 10c a yard. Wednefc-
day for.....................;....................................................................................... ‘ J Q,
24-inch Black or Colored Velveteen for skirt binding, Royal make, in 
lengths of yard, regular price 19c a length. Wednesday to 
sell at,........... ............................. ............................. .......................................

dies's 4-ply Linen Collars will be 
sold on Wednesday morning at

DIAPERED 
WALLS15c

The Making—
For One Dollar you can have this skirt made up In any plain style, with 
two fittings if desired. For fifty cents, extra the skirt will be finished 
with up-to-date trimmings. . First-class work guaranteed as a matter of 
course.

To those who wish an almost plain wall and yet object to 
cartridge papers we have a line of fine diaper effects in beauti
ful tones. These, with a frieze or upper third of bold flower 
design, make most artistic walls. Send for samples.

Five Cents each, which is exactly 
one-third the usual price for them. 
The assortment includes all the 
latest styles in a full range of sizes. 
See tSàm to-day in the Yonge street 
window.

At the next counter these two of
ferings in Handkerchiefs should 
draw a big crowd :—

FOR LADIES.
Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

trimmed with lace, a large assortment 
of patterns, our regular price 1 n 
15c each, Wednesday for.......... . • IU

FOR MEM.

x
TWENTY-ONE MEN DISCHARGED.We wish to emphasize the announcement made last Friday. 

For the next two weeks our Dressmaking Department will 
give special rates for orders placed during that time. We do 
this to Tteep our full staff busy during the usual quiet 
Plain Skirts made-up in the latest style at One Dollar. 
Other prices1 at proportionate rates. Come and get full par
ticulars.

No Evidence to Show That They 
Had B*n Duplicated In the 

Dynamite Explosion.
New York, July 24.—The examination of 

21 men, charged with being Implicated in 
the dynamite plot and explosion at 35th- 
street and 6th-avenue, Brooklyn, on Wed
nesday morning last, took place to-day in 
tbe Adams-street Police Court before Mag
istrate Brenner. Magistrate Brenner con
sidered the evidence Insufficient, and dis
charged the men. They threaten to bring 
suit for false Imprisonment.

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,
40 King Street East, TORONTO. 248season.

/
f;

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 1 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Women’s Oxford Shoes at Sixty-five Cents, • \ ■
Temple Restaurant, Managed by 

T. G, Davey, is One the City 
May Well be Proud Of,

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched, large size, our regu
lar lOo handkerchief, Wednes
day. 4 for.........................................

SPEAKER EDGAR'S HEALTH.
The biggest Shoe Snapxif the season. Why new sole» 

and heels alone would cost as much as' we're asking for the 
whole shoe on Wednesday. Not old stock, either. To give 
all a chance to participate in this offering we'll place half the 
quantity on sale at eight o’clock in the morning and the bah 
ance at two o’clock in the afternoon :—

.25 A Successful Operation Performed 
and Sir James Is Mendln*.

Shirts and A satisfying -store
Underwear, for men, because

having nearly 
every dress 
want a man can 
possibly desire.
A money-sav
ing store, too, 
because men 
pay less here 
than is usually 

asked for equal qualities.. Let us 
hint of three extra chances for Wed
nesday :—
87 dozen Men's Fine Cambric and

Zephyr Shirts, open back, with sep
arate collar and cuffs attached, or 
open front neglige bosom, and de
tached cuffs, also white shirts, with 
colored boeom and detached cuffs to 
match, some In cross-barred stripes, 
checks and plaids, all sizes, an 
these 75c shirts Wednesday ... .YU 

tl dozen Boys' Colored Cambric Neg
lige Shirts, open front, deep roll col
lar attached, full elze body, cuffs at
tached, neat hair line stripes, sizes 
12 to 13 1-2, regular price 60c,
Wednesday .....................................

83 dozen Men's Fine Two-thread Bal- 
brlggan Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, sateen facings, pearl buttons, also 
fine natural wool shirts, pearl but
tons, light weight, broken sizes in odd 
lines, that sold at 60c and 75c 
each, Wednesday to clear at ..

Curtains, Draperies Qualities 
and Window Shades, will satis
fy you in every case and we’re 
absolutely sure these prices will, for 
they are considerably less than 
we’re accustomed to ask for equal 
quality. On sale Wednesday 
ing :—
860 pairs Fine Swiss Net and Scotch 

Lace Curtains, an excellent assort- 
/ ment of new designs, BO Inches wide 

by 3 1-2 yards long, In white, flvory or 
ecru, selling regularly at 34 t» y nn
34.50 a pair, Wednesday........... U.UU

'450 yards Silk Drapery and Upholster
ing Materials, 50 Inches wide, very 
soft finish, reversible patterns, in a 
full range of new color combinations, 
regular price $2.25, Wednes- < or
day ....I........................................... I.UU

$00 yards Figured Transparent Curtain 
Materials, for bedrooms or summer 
cottages, 43 Inches wide, beautiful de- 

' signs. In combination colors of blue, 
terra cotta, olive, camel and brown, 
regular selling price 26c a yard, * c 
Wednesday to clear at.......... . .10

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished fpr the public's 
protection by trade marlr-^a gam lancet

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
( London, Eng.

Sir James Edgar, Speaker of the House of 
Commons. Is /progressing ns favorably as 
possible, after the operation that was per-,
formed upon him on Thursday last, to re- THREE IDEAL DINING HALLS.
move a stone from the bladder. Drs. Pow
ell (Ottawa), Roddick and I. n. Cameron, ---------------
assisted by Drs. Machell and Scaddtng, per
formed the operation, which was highly A Menu to Suit AU Corners und 
successful and gave much relief. For some
time Sir James will be confined to his room. Within the Means of All—

He was resting easily at an early hour 1*
this morning. 1 J •

V

2468op pairs Women's Lightweight Oxfqrd Shoes, in tan and 
black, with thin turn soles, sizes 2% to 7, just the thing 
for hot weather wear,,regular $1.00 to $1.45 lines. /I g- 
Wednesday to sell at ..............................................  eOd STANIEY■

The new " Temple Cafe In tne Foresters'Toronto Camera Clnb.! Building Is one of the finest restaurants

sht£ s 2L
notice, and tbe members present were de-1 comfort and convenience of Its patrons, 
lighted with the program furnished by
ejections®°eree ve?y vnrle^an^th^artlrts I an ldeal restaurateur, with ample ex- 
represented In them were evidently at tnelr perlence. His geniality la always to the 
best when they made their records. There fore and by the 8trengUl 0l hi, own good- 
was absolutely no brassy or hissing sound • . ; “
In this machine, and It was very funny to 1 fellowship he la hound to build up a stun- 
hear a phonograph encored, but that ban- Bing business.
pened several times last night Honey's I The mala dlnlng „ walled ln 6y

Our Midsummer Prices for Carpets.
in July is like getting gold 

dollars at a handsome discount You 
can well afford to buy in advance o: 

r-rr> y°ur wants for the sake of reaping the 
benefit of our midsummer prices. The 
busiest July selling we’ve ever had in 

wr- Carpets has been the result of just such 
S r attractive values as these for Wednesday:

Heavy Body Brussels Carpet, •* new importation," designs suitable for 
any room or hall, all the leading shades of blue, green, fawn and 
brown, borders and stairs to match, regular price 85c a 
yard. On sale Wednesday ......................................................................

Best quality English Tapestry Carpet, 15 different designs to choose 
from, newest colors, in light and medium shades, H borders to 
match, regular price 75c a yard. On sale Wednesday...................

Heavy Super-Union Carprt, 36 inches wide, new reversible patterns, in 
shades of green, brown, fawn, cream and red, regular price 40c 
a yard. On sale Wednesday............................................... :.................... *3^

1,500 Square yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, block patterns, medium colors, 
t, 'X and z yards wide, regular price 20c a square yard.
On sale Wednesday.......................................................................................

THE STANLEY PIANO CO., Limite*, 
11 Richmond St. W., Toronto.It Is managed by Mr. T. G. Davey, whoBuying Carpets from us

Stanley/! 26,098,000
« last nlghf. Horley 

The Devil's Love Song" and the Denman
Thompson quartet were the favorites with burnished mirrors,, while the furniture and 
all. but the secretary was particularly fixtures are In elegant taste. The entire repeated’1for 'his'benefit. Glr1’” 11 H equipment entitles this cafe to rank with 

_____________________ the prominent sights of Toronto.
YANKEES NOW AFTER POINTERS.

E:5Lj
■I

U. S. Naval Officers In.pectla* the 
Queen’. Dockyard et 

Devonport.

•jTA
The cafe Is situated partly ln the Temple 

Building and partly ln the annex recently 
erected to the north on Bay-street.

The West Huron Bye-Election,

1 Ottawa, July 24.—The West Huron elec
tion Inquiry was continued before the House 
Committee on Elections this morning. Sev- may enter from Richmond or from Bay. 
oral witnesses testified to having marked The gentlemen’s dining room Is oppo 
their ballots legally for Mr. McLean, m I Itlchmond-street entrance on the fir 
the course of the examination Mr. Powell I The two ladles’ dining rooms are also sltu- 
lntlmated that Mr. Russell was as good ated on this floor In the main building, 
as stating that the Conservatives had been These three dining rooms are ln the pink 
“cooking” evidence to bolster up their case, of condition. Sort, deep plush carpets 
and he suggested that Mr. Russell use less cover the floors, plate glass and solid all- 
offensive methods. I ver fairly dazzle the eye and pretty palms

electric fans present a garden atmos-

Unex

1 Total........ ............... £94,019,000 London, July 24.—Rear Admiral A. 8. 
Crownlnableld, chief of the Bureau of Navi
gation of the United States Navy Depart
ment, and Lleut.-Commander John C. Col
well, naval attache of the United St*1!1 
Embaeey, visited the Devonport dockyards 
to-day, attended by a lieutenant represent
ing Admiral Fairfax, R.N. After an In
spection of the dockyards the American 
officers visited the Kelgbam naval bat- 
racks.

The following table shows the exports of 
merchandise from the United Kingdom to 
her colonies ln 1897 by great classes:
Yarns and textile manufactures.£30,291,000 
Metals and manufactures, lnclud-

ln machinery ................. ;,,
Apparel and haberdashery..
Articles of food and drink..,
Goal, coke and fuel ..............
All other articles ................

site the 
st floor.1 .29;

•65
■ . 18,201,000 

. 6,035,000 
4,897,000 

. 2,637,000 

. 18,614,000
z *55 and.25 P The menu Is unlimited. Anything the 

, most fastidious epicure may desire will be 
Many a man with Ms served with neatness and despatch, lhe 

whole sonl immersed in price is low enough to make one wonder 
business and money-get- now It Is done. ... Inlin. $e lit-* Tn the annex are the kitchen, the iaun-«tmg is nxe tne miser “ bake sh0p and the lunch counter, 
whose spring door shut ^’t^aner ire served rapid lunches at 
to and locked him in for- pres to suit the man who has to limit the 

ever. Men period of his meal time, 
work and slave Manager Davey has culled the best Ideas 
and worry and concerning catering and furnishing from the 
ret sick and wealth ol his experience, gained In travel, 
broken down and. having put them Into this cafe, has forgetting ali I now under perfect control an Ideal restaur-

lhe,.y?e SS 1’Nothing about the place Is "cheap,’’ but 
health is worth moderate means can get a lunch
more than I or . dUmer here for as small a sum as he 
that a happy, w0uld“ pay at a meagre lunch counter on
home is rather an obscure street. „ - „ _ _
en than great The cate Is open from 3 a.m. to 8 p.m.
til they hear during the summer fp^ln!
door of disease Invitation Is extended to all to visit and

The .User.* ■ ,£30,675,000Total R. H. Kerr, Wingham; H. Cross and Wife, 
Madoc; J. B. Jackson, Ingersoll; B. D. D'ç 
son, Tilsonbnrg; L. Secord, Brantford, ana 
C. D. Johnston, London, are at the Ross™ 

There are a number of Americans steytnf 
at thé Arlington. Among others are : ** 
P. Beeve and T.H. Sulc'.tffe of Philadelphia, 
Pa.; S. J. Townsend, New York; Mr., sire, 
and Miss Morehouse, Chicago, and Miss M. 
E. Warren, Washington, D.C.

NEW IDEA IN CANAL BUILDING.
Canal promoters, and there are not a few 

of them In Canada, will be pleased to learn 
that an absolutely new Idea ln canal build
ing has been evolved and placed at thOxdls- 
posal of all Interested parties. The ldea)ls 
no less than the construction of a tunnel

IS
I
I Midsummer Bargain Snaps for Wednesday.

The following items show the big possibilities for spend
ing money to good advantage at this store during the mid
summer season. Each item speaks for itself. Appearing as 
they do above our signature is sufficient guarantee that goods 
and prices are exactly as we say. Come for these goods at 
these prices on Wednesday morning at eight o’clock :__

Men’s Summer Coats at 25c Each.

j for canal* the same as for railways. A 
German engineer, G. A. Karwlese, Is the 
author of the Idea, and he proposes to use 
It ln the building of a canal across the lsth-Xw ' —Ir'LJi 
mus between North and Soath America. '
He would operate where the Isthmus Is and
eleven miles wide and the mountain range be chos- 
steep and high. At this place a canal riches, un- 
conld be built by cutting a tunnel for two the trap- 
miles through the mountain. The other spring to and shut them off from all the I epect. _ .. wlll mlgg a right It
nine miles would be simply the enlarging of bright hopes they labored for. .h.v rto’not drop ln an Manager Davey and

SB crMS SS5 z£gsæ*5$5E£1 ti “
of water. The cost of such a canal across ing for; his ambition defeats itself. Any
the isthmus Is estimated at $48,000,000, as man who discovers that his strength and
against $118,000i000 for the construction of eaergy are giving way has an unfailing
the proposed Nicaragua Cana,. We com-
round the tunntl Ideato locaj canal promot- ative power of that wonderful “ Golden I Muskoka.
ers. A fifty-foot-tfinnel, .suitable for tugs Medical Discovery ” originated by Dr. R. V. william Hutchinson, M.P.. Ottawa, Is at
and barges, would certainly add plctnr- Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., the world-famous the Queen's.
esqueness. If nothing else, to the Trent specialist in diseases of the nutritive or- D q. Ross of the Crown Lands Depart-
Valley Canal. The tunnel idea endows the f?amsm. ment is on his holidays.
Hvrontario Canal project with new and Among the thousands who have consulted hlm Misa C. Flynn and Mrs. Nicholson, St.
great possibilities. Indeed, it fit, In nice.y STpM? Har™ MeConneU are
with Mr, Macdonald's scheme of letting ^^"^«theran^hkdtog, ,Wg«w Lake Slmcoe.

loose the waters of Lake Slmcoe to work t^ga,, t0 faili , iried many different kïndî of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wellington left on
their way^ through the Ridges, thereby medicines and the more I took the worse the dis- Saturday for a holiday at Bala. Mnskoka.
making the cutting automatically, as It in ^pTiilJvt!Sn 1 Major A. G. Henderson of Whitby retvrn-
were. Instead of making an open cutting, could not hold out to*work one 6our° My breath ^ home yesterday after a fortnight's stay
why not bore a big hole, brick It on the became short and I was weak and nervous, and Tot*00*0*
Frtn find imua if no « nmol tnnnoi1) Tf «,«,.1,1 oftentime* would spit blood. I was unable to Misses T>. D. Keith, L. C. Annin, E. Bros-top and leave It as a canal tunnel. It would work. lined one of the doctors in the vicinity slngton and G. Hull of Newtonvlllc, arc at
1>e a novel sight to see ships emerging from but failed to obtain relief. I seemed to grow the Queen’s.
caves In North York's hillsides. Fortunate- in w&ch’lSadtfïra-^ riSte/tomhn Mr' Tbomaa Hodglns, Mester-ln-Orfllnnry
ly the tunnel idea Is not patented and Mr. and decided to write to Dr. pierce. He recom- at Hall, leaves to-day for Murray
McLeod Stewart Is at liberty to make nse mended me to take his ‘ Golden Medicil Discov- I Ba7 on vacation,
of It without rovnltv ln Ills Georirlnn R.v ery'' Afler taking six bottles of this remedy I Arthur Hayward of New York, eon of B. nnnni ,,? S B ^ ”55mme”d « “ OI»e °f the best medicine, r. B. Hayward, Alexander-strect, Is visiting
canal. Brand new Ideas are the scarcest to build up the system. I am now enjoying his parents ln the city.
commodity ln the world. Here Is, Indeed, a good health." William McKay, Seaforth; Miss Agnes
unique one. We turn It over to Canada’s Torpid liver and constipation are surely Earle, Port Hope: H. A. Simpson, Water-
cacal promoters, knowing that they wlll 'snd speedily cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant lco, and Albert Denier, Port Hope, are at
make the best of 1L Pellets. They never gripe. They regulate, the Grand Union.

tone np and invigorate the liver, stomach D. Schulte, London: Thomas Hepburn, 
and bowels. No substitute urged by mer- Preston; W. Rennlck. Hespeler; G. S. Wal- 
eenary dealers is as good. Ila. Beaverton, and H, J. Bartlett, Orljlla,

are at tbe Queen's.

morn-

SUMMER
COMPLAINTI r One of the Commonest 

and Most Dangerous 
of Diseases.

I ill
t!! '1

260 Men’s Washing Linen Coats, unlined, for summer wear, 
single-breasted sacque style, in a dark fawn shade, patch 
pockets, very light and cool, well made throughout, sizes 34 
to 42 chest, regularly sold at 75c each. Wednesday 
to clear out at............................................................

personal.

Jqjnes Anthony, Brampton, la at the 
Walker.

Provincial Health Officer Dr. Bryce Is ln

hi Everyone Should Bo Prepared Fof ® 
With a Bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

>25
!

Ladies* Percale Wrappers at 69c Each.
Ladies’ Wrappers, in washable percales, polka dot j stripe and 
fancy patterns, colors light blue, navy, black4 antrred, waist 
lined and full skirt, our 89c, $i and $1.25 qualities. 
Wednesday morning to sell at,...................................

100 Opaque Window Shades, sizes 37 by 
70 Inches, trimmed with fancy lace or 
fringe, mounted on spring rollers, 
complete with tassel, ln colors of 
cream, green or brown, regular 
price <5c each, Wednesday........

Very few people escape an attack of Boo
mer Complaint. It may be slighter It. 0*7

U liable I»be severe, but nearly everyone

8 .45 it.
You cannot ,tpll when It seizes o* I6*1 J 

and see 60* I
weak and prostrated it will leave you....-, I 

Your only path of safety lies In pro»*" . ■ 
yourself with a bottle of Dr. Fowlers 
tract of Wild Strawberry. —y I

It's the only remedy known that <** 
relied 011 to cure you.

It settles the stomach, has a ■
Influence on the Irritated bowels, ■
lated action on the weakened sy«te«* ~ ■ 
Is a powerful disinfectant of tbe who ■ 
testlnal tract. „ 3,

Mrs. Daniel Smith, Lunenbarg, 
writes: "Last summer my little 00» 
dangerously 111 with din rrhoes. 
very weak, so that he could barmy ^
I concluded to try Dr. Fowlers EZ«g<j| 
Wild Strawberry, and very soon »> , 
began taking It he started to mend,j*^
In a short time he was as well as 
shall never be without It Is W 
Price 35c. All dealers.

.69ti how It may end.
Let It go for a day onlyWall Papers A few cents ex- 

and Pictures, pended in our 
Wall Papers at present will go a 
long way in adding brightness and 
pheerfulness to your surroundings. 
jHere are a few samples of the good 
values you will find on Wednesday
2,400 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper,' with 

match ceilings emd 9-lnch borders, 
pretty floral and conventional pat- 

, terns, for bedrooms, halls and kit
chens, regular price 8c per sin- r 
gle roll, on.sale Wednesday ... .0

Pure Silk Surahs—A 75c Quality for 25c.
!; 1,700 yards 21-inch Pure Silk Surahs for waists, dresses or 

linings, extra heavy and strong, in pink, sky, cerise, cardinal, 
Venix rose, navy, Dewey, cadet, yellow, royal, green, helio] 
cornflower, mauve, garnet, perfect tints and qualities, a pick
up our buyer made at one-third the usual price, this is these 
seventy-five cent silks, will be sold cm Wednesday 
at............................................................. .. • 2^

■hr
1
t

mm Our Five Cent Flannelettes for 3j4c a yard.il Fine Canadian Stripe Flannelette, soft finish, assorted pat
terns, in new colorings, warranted fast dye, in medium and 
narrow stripes, 30-inch width, our regular price 5c 
a yard. Wednesday for .......................... ...............

THE DEADLY CROSSING.
The killing of the unfortunate lad Ho-
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I’ YOU CAN m1899. ■General Booth at Home.

In your 
Summer Home.

««
' e- — ' ---T "" -

A. •
■r LA ■• •• • • •The private life of that very public man, by a woman All things that concern his

«eneral Booth who has jnsrmnrnea from Pco£e are of toterett toMm. He gives
visiting the Australian contingent of the the rearing of children (he has seven ehU- 
Salvatlon Army,ls carefully protected from drtn - and nineteen grahdchlldrenr tnrtr is
2 TT CiVT'JER

could name his place of residency, the present opinion of the world he cares
not a Jot, but is perhaps anxious that nos 
terlty should view him In the tight'of a 
man who did his best." His title he In- 

slsts on. Even his sons and daughters call 
“General," aud since Her Majesty the 

gne^ caused a telegram to be addressed 
£oi. General Booth," he declares that “no 
editor can take It from him!" And nowa 
days very few want to, for the General has 
become a national Institution.

Hia Romance. \
The General’s married life was Idv 

1 he courting of the yonng^patr was ro- 
mantic and bestrewn, with difficulties, 
the letters that passed between them wore 
singularly affectionate and spiritual. After 
thetr marriage, William tiooïh, stimulated 
by his enthusiastic wife, 
ministerial livelihood, with a chance ofJ 
promotion, to preach In the byways andT 
fimîï °l Lo??,on- Mrs- Booth’s first nt- 
tompt at public speaking astonished her
wmmêS4, BS hLgUn aii eI>och ot Platform 
women. Sue began in a chanel Ho
started the. Salvation? Army as the ‘‘Chris- 
tlan Mission ’ In an old tent in the junk
er s Burial Ground, East London. The 
movement grew by persecution. Frequent- nJi, U waa in danger from the mob. 
Until he became old he led the '"marches" 
and processions" In the open air, and his 
great height and striking faro nlwnys ldem 
lined him as "the leader," and brought a 
atorm of sticks and stones. Once he had 
to ran for bis life In Mile-end Road from 
an Infuriated crowd who resented his
ner'fi” trnth-telUng and the title of “etn-

ArHfLP°^tJ?lts o° °ot convey a good Idea 
Of the man. He Is very tall and a allé has deep-set gray eyes, alight with vitality 
and courage, a nose shaped m the "Iron-
month long’ flrm. well-shaped
mouth, half hidden under a straggling 
gray beard and moustache, and a 
aead covered with flue white hair. , 
hands are beautiful, lon& of good color, 
and expressive. On the left little finger hé s™ » «mall plain band-hls wfdd-ng 
& ,mM ls statelier, klnd-
palnt'hhn 8t nsul8he<3 than Pictures

P.0 "-C \ ità /
IS
Is!EA ' U vv,D score

He lives, on the rare occasions when he la 
not travelling, at Hadley Wood, near Bar- 
net, In a red brick villa that Is close to 
the station, and distinguished from others 
In the road by the poverty of Its window 
curtains. A young man with the blue serge 
raiment and brass collar letters of the Sal-

When away from home this store is as much 
at your service—sth rough our Mail Order Depart- 

though you shopped in person. If you are 
living within the limits of our suburban route yoy 
may have a prompt daily delivery of your purchases to 
points

10, 40, 50 and 60c, r *. t C
i1/him — 4

L— 0 - BAment—asDSITION «

ratlonlst and a Remington typewriter arety and style withcet comfort 
y obtainable, comfort with- ’ 
xarance is equally simple, 
never saw an 

r Shoes,” yet 
pomfortably

I~r v f/the chief articles of furniture In the sitting- 
room.

Tbe general works In a back room, >nd 
sleeps above In an old-fashloned four- 
poster. He takes no exercise, except on the 
platform. Then he speaks with every 
Muscle of his body. At home he rises at 
six, prepares and drinks a cup of strong 
tea, and sits down to his table and the 
labors of the day. He has no desk, and 
writes with a quill pen, In a small, firm, 
rapid hand. JIo change or fresh venture 
in the religious body of which be is the 
head can proceed without his consent, 
though he is aided In his deliberations by 
hlfr eldest son and certain trusted officers. 
As he Is ever planning new schemes and 
extensions, and enters Into the most trifl
ing details of matters laid before him, and 
Is in constant communication with persons 
Interested In the Salvation Army all over 
the world, the amount of labor he has to do 
Is conslderble.

At eight o’clock, he breakfasts. Some
times one of his grandchildren (hls-son 
lives near by) is admitted 
meal with him. but he ns,

e/S''I.’le. ■
ugly pair 

many of them 
most uu

As far north as Richmond Hill,
As far east as Scarboro Junction,
As far west as Lome Park or Cooksvllle, 
And Centre Island and Haitian's Point.

of mid m\
: «lovely mthrew aside acombination of these two— 

ft and beauty—are only to be 
the "Slater Shoe.”

■

■

Swiss iluslin Dress Robes, 
Worth $15, Reduced.

Elegant Novelty Dresses*—the most select 
article of the season—that we db not wish to take

\ ■

'III z—
ii
.1
■

*- *7
i ainto stock. They are very desirable for evening or 

party wear and very handsome. The regular price 
of nine of them was 15.00 and six were 12.50.

The 15.00 ones are marked for Wednesday at

■lives near ny) is admitted to share this 
meal with him, but he usually eats It In 
solitude. Before this hour, the early train 
bas brought one or several officers with 
papere for his signature or requests for !n- 
structions. Immediately after breakfast- 
which lasts twenty minutes, the general 
being a rapid eater—the scanty household, 
consisting of his secretary and housekeep
er. is summoned to prayers.

Work is resumed and lasts till the mid
day dinner, which Is as simple as the tea- 
and-egg breakfst. William Booth is dys
peptic and exists alomst entirely on vege
tarian fare. He never has a second course, 
allows himself fifteen minutes for the 
meal, and reads whilst he feeds, unless a 
visitor be present. After dinner he takes 
a short nap continuing his writing, die. 
tatlng and Issuing of orders till ten or 

Then he has a

I ■X

King W. and 123 Yonge St
11.95. n

And the 12.50 ones are marked for Wednesdaynoble V
His

at 9.95. ’h1 eThe first will have the best selection. f y■66
1 wall and yet object to 
16 diaper effects in beauti- 
ipper third of bold flower 
end for samples.

;o., ^Limited,
TORONTO.

Men’s Unlaundered White 
Shirts for 25c.

Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, good 
heavy cotton, made with yoke and 
pocket, full 54 inch long, full size body 
sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Wed- cn 
nesday..........................................OU

Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits at Half Their
'Usual Price.

A Rational Autocrat.
The Salvation Army adores him. 

of his power over the working men and 
ls„düe t0 4he faet that he never 

£Lî rt,chef’^.He beckles a millionaire 
?X/ree!y„abont hls “soul" as a dustman 
General Booth Is a religious Imperator 
Rex, a man with genius for leadership, a 
man who Is successful because he has an

co“5S?n sens® and an excess of enthusiasm. The people must be saved,” 
ne says, and he adopts and adapts unv 
means that will be likely to attract their at
tention and lead them to form the 
opinion for themselves.

?as no, money. A very small legacy
wantï mH. years a?° suffices for his 

.®a„drawa no salary from the Sal-
a°r^S 1 whoIe Yea.r,Ind”hls^als^coat ”s
î»™ «1rs «sj;
and when he has finished with It no rag- 
shop would give twopence in exchange for 
K-, He has no politics. All his thought 
a“,fial™« are ,or the advancement of the 
ï«Ll8î,,ai^f preaches. For that he sacrlfl- 
ces ordinary comfort and the chance of 
B^L0n^ngkllfe bpyon'1 tbe boundary éf the 
years he has reached. For that alone he 
R tn‘ h™8 he P^tbetlcally says: "My wife 

Is In heaven and I have no home. Merely 
a place where I keep some furniture." In 
«Pheof. success and the affection that sur- 
SandS hlm’ General Booth Is a lonely

Values Characteristic of 
This Shoe Store.

Partf .Xen clock St night, xuen ne nas a 
hath and goes to bed; but bis secretary’s 
duties are «ot over. The General Is a 
martyr to Insomnia, and the secretary fre- 
qnently attends him with a notebook In 
the we sma’’’ hours. Mr. Booth dic
tates fluently, but his manuscripts are full 
of corrections. e u“

■
■

486 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Oxford 
Low Shoes, “ common sense ” style, 
hand turned soles, all sizes 2J to 7, 
neat and light, regular prices 1.25 and 
1.50, stock-taking clearing price yg —

a ♦:
., . An important purchase at most remarkable prices makes it possible to sell suits
W Vn 5C rCgU ai: way.w°uld retai1 at io.oo and 12. 00, for 5.85. Those who come first 
Wednesday morning will.naturally get the best selection. Particular :
52 only Men’s Fancy English Worsted and Fine Scotch Tweed Suits bluex 

grey, fawn and brown, all fast colors, neat checks, plaids and’plain 
patterns, single-breasted sacque style, first-class farmer’s satin lining d» F O F- 
and trimmings, some.finished with French facings, sewn with silk, cutflsS XS 
in the latest style, perfect in every particular, sizes 35 to 44. These 
sell in the regular way at 10.00 and 12.50. Wednesday morning atJ

SBB YQNGB 8TRBBT WIHDO W.

25c and 35c Straw Boater 
Hats for 10c.

180 only Boys’ and Men’s Straw Boater 
Hats, new and dressy styles, in fine 
canton braid, with high or low crowns 
and two or three inch brims, plain or 
fancy bands with plain or ventilated 
crowns. Our regular price and good 
value at 25c and 35c, Wednesday 
at 8 a. m. your choice. . . .1U

■

' His Patron Snlt.
The man has a wonderful power of tachiug people to himself aPnd winning 

their abiding affection. He is Impetuous 
In speech, original In Idea, and Is humor®
g££y™-'“h™. & 1

?h£’dominating l^fineX’e ‘o? 
Jlapoleon. He has simple habits and phrases, a marvellous vitality, and a law- 
yef.llke acuteness for seeing at a glance 
both sides of the qnestlop, and the conse-
of‘«rtlnn kelw t0|ensne from a fflven, course 
or action. He Is an autocrat, of coarse lew dare to dispute his will, but h? “l 
mires nothing more than a good opponent. 
He is honest beyond all doubt, and sin
cerely believes his organization to have
demotion6*1 DP af,lst hi the world’s re- 

P;rU* $”!» love of his late 
wife, partly from conviction, he Is -a
fnd ^nhth>h«d.er th! equality of womeC 
?n,. ^ Salvation Army every do 
held by a man can be, and often Is,

Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, 4-ply 
bosom with wrist bands, full size body, 
well finished, in single or double ran 
pleats, special for Wednesday. . .6>v

248
390 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt Lace Boote, 

made of English enamel, Russia ten calf 
and chocolate vici kid, all new styles, 
sizes 6 to 11, regular 6.00, 4.60 and 4.0Q 
values, stock-taking clearing n en 
price, Wednesday 8 a.m. . . fa.OU 

220 pairs Bovs’ Lace Boots, made of tan 
box grain, black casco calf and dongola, 
neat and serviceable boots, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular 1.50 values, stock-taking « nn 
clearing price Wednesday. I.UU

same ■ |
ING.—The frequently fatal .effects 
ts of soothing medicines should 
rents not to use them. They 
ve only Men’s Solid Leather Belts with leather 

covered buckle and keepers, with rings 
at side, in medium width, in green, 
russet, tan and black, regular price n r 
60c, Wednesday to cleap. . . , »v0

■
■

-■
■

$1.50 English Axmlnster Carpet at 98c. Lace Curtains for 35c, Were $l-and $2.
190 half pairs Nottingham» and Scotch Lace Curtains (manufac

turers’ samples), 50 and 60 inches wide, 21, 3 and 3^ yards long, taped 
and colbart edges, white and ivory, worth from $1 to $2 each, 
take your choice on Wednesday morning to clear the lotjfc teach *35
200 pairs Nottingham Dace Curtains, 

full size, white and ivory, over
looked stitched edges, this season’s 
new and handsome patterns, reg.
1.25 and 1.50 to clear the lot n*y 
on Wednesday at, per pair.. ■“ /

40 pairs Tapestry and Chenille Cur
tains, full size, heavy fringe top 
and bottem, in assorted colors,only 
1, 2 and 8 pairs of a kind, regular 
3,50 and 4.00, on Wcdnes- n /jq
day, per pair............ ........... fa.09

89 half pairs of Silk Mixed Curtains, 
in floral designs and stripes, assort

isby Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
i oplntn or morphia; hence safest 

Distinguished fpr the public’s 
i by trade'mark-» gum lancet.

565 yards English Axm inster of the newest designs and colorings, 
of greens, blues, etc., a carpet suitable for drawing room, dining room, 
library, hall or stair, goods that are never sold for less than ° . q 
1.50. Wednesday, very special to clear, per yard .... «ÇO

200 Axminster and Brussels samples. 
14 yard lengths, just the thing to 
make rugs of, goods worth from 
l.dO to L50, Wednesday,very ■ve 
special to clear, each sample. • * 0

800 square yardÎBcotch Linoleum, 4 
yards wide, a thoroughly seasoned- 
cloth in floral block and tile effects, 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
halls, etc., regular price 85c to 45c, 
Wednesday very special, to 
clear per square yard...........

B-m
mV *

125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

sitlon
aeld

1000 yard* Japanese and Fibre Mat
tings, the best floor covering made 
for summer cottages, etc., a good 

v assortment of choice designs. Any
one wanting these goods should 
not miss this chance; goods worth 
from 40c to 60c, Wednesday 
very special to clear, per yd 

Tapestry Squares, tho choicest de
signs and colorings shown this sea
son, a splendid wearing carpet, 
reg. 6.00, Wednesday very 
special to clear... »..............

ed colors, 60 inches wide, 81-3 yds. 
long, suitable for window, piano 
and mantel drapes, regular 8.50 to 
7.50 per pair; these arc broken lines 
and will be sold on Wednesday, 
special value at, each.... 4 cq
•••••••••••a•••q•••••••»«•# ••wW

90 Curtain Poles, 11-2x6 feet long, 
in colors of oak, mahogany ana 
cherry, wood or brass trimmings, 
regular 80c and 35c each, on Wed
nesday, complete with pins, 
at each.......................................

848

WAS ANYBODY DROWNED ?

KKSflT
HANLEY PIANO CO., Limited, 
Llchmond St. W., Toronto.

■Special In High Grade Wallpapers
-00-Tolls, of Embossed Gilt Wallpapers, 

complete combination of wall, border 
and ceilings, light colors, in lace effects, 
floral festoon and scroll, for parlors, 
sitting rooms, halls, etc., regular 30c
ro°jto 81n8le roll, on sale 
Wednesday. . e e

18-inch borders to match above 8c p^r yard

An Empty Canoe Found (by James 
Dunn East Night—The Owner 

Claimed It.

ftri+ivtro i« Vu* clDl)h(>Qse he saw a canoe floating ini the water quite close-to, the
i««^ a ^oat he secured

the drifting canoe and brought it to shore.
He afterwards pulled It over to Noverre’s 

boathouse, on the Esplanade, and Mr 
Noverre quickly rerognized It as being one 
teat had been hired about an hour before. 
Mr. Noverre also noticed that one of the 
puddles and a cushion were missing.

The canoe was taken out by Edgar Day, a 
steward of. the Island clubhouse of the 
R. C. ». Club. He spent last evening at 
the town club and afterwards engaged the 
canoe. When leaving Noverre’s boathouse 
he said he was going to get another young 
man named Harry Fettlt, who is a sailor 
on the yacht Vreda, and the two intended 
to enjoy an hour’s paddling.

Mr. Noverre and Secretary Foote of the 
K. C. Y. C. think that to all appearances 
there has been a double drowning acci- 
dent. Mr. Foote communicated the above 
facts to the police early this morning.

.23The Remains Arrived at St. Peters
burg and Were Met at the Station 

by the Imperial Family.
■
■

12a !.25FANLEVPIANOS 1
4.39 i

.19 *PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL Turksh Bath jTowels at 19c.
500 dozen Linen Huckaback, Linen Crepe 

an<^ Turkish Bath Towels, regular 
30c jJ^ality, Wednesday.

Size 1m36 inches Bleached Crepe Towels, 
with fringed ends and plain or colored 
borders, also Bleached Huckaback with 
hemstitched ends, regular price 
28c, Wednesday per pair. . ■ 19

Summer Sale of Furniture. Garden Hose.e ;■
Wm *oet Impressive—Coffin 

With an Imperial Poll 
Brocade.

50 feet of half inch 3-ply Garden Hose, 
guaranteed to stand city pressure, 
fitted complete with combination brass 
nozzle ana sprinkler and couplings, 
regular 3.75, Wednesday. . . £ gg ^

■Covered 
of OldEES NOW AFTER POINTERS. : .19 3 only Combination Cabinets, solid quarter-cut oak, hand 

carved and polishef, fitted with writing desk and 
double glass door book case, movable shelves, drawers 
and shaped bevel-plate mirror, assorted patterns, 
lar price 27.60 to 35.00, on sale Wednes- *r

■5 only, Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, polish, 
ed, heavy post legs, top size 48 x 48 inches, extended 
to 8 feet long, regular price 18.50, on sale 
Wednesday........................................................

10 only, Verandah Arm Chairs, painted rod, slat
seats, reg. price 1.76, to cleat Wednesday.

11 only, Verandah Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, paint
ed red, rattan seats, regular price 2.25, to « j-fl 
clear Wednesday........................ .................... I-OU

0 only, Verandah Arm Chairs, rattan jeats and backs, wood 
frame, painted red, strongly made, regular 
price 2.76, to clear Wednesday....................

>TSl Officer. Inapeotlsg the 
Queen’. Dockyard mt 

Devonport.
■St. Petersburg, July 24,-The Csare- 

Wltch’s remains arrived here at 8 o’clock 
this afternoon. A great solemn 
of the members of

1375regu-

19.50I, July 24.—Rear Admiral A. S. 
khield, chief of the Bureau of Navl- 
f the United States Navy Depart
ed Lteut.-Commander John C. Col- 
jval attache of the United State*. 
L visited the Devonport dockyards 
Ittended by a lieutenant represeut- 
tlrhl Fairfax, R.N. After an ltt- 
I of the dockyards the American 
visited the Kelgham naval bar-

day 72 Lawn Sprinklers, will cover 30 ft. <n 
in diameter. Special Wednesday. *10

gathering 
the Imperial family 

»nd officials met the body at the station. 
The Czar aud the Grand Duke 
coffin to the funeral car and tee impos
ing procession started for the Cathedral of 
St. Peter and St. Paul In the fortress.
. Choristers and 
lighted

V 125Size 20x40 inches Unbleached Devonshire 
Huckaback Towels, heavy make, washed 
ready for use, with fringed epds and red 
borders, regular price 30c, Wednes- « n 
day per pair. . . . . .19

Size 20x24 inches Unbleached Turkish Bath 
Towels with fringed ends and fancy red 
and white stripes, good heavy make and 
soft finish, regular price 30c, Wed- 
nesday per pair. . ,|9

7 only Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, 3 drawer bu
reau, 40 inches wide, shaped top, 22 x 28-inch bevel- 
plate mirror, combination washstand, 4 feet 4 inches 
wide, regular price 17.50, on sale Wednes
day.......................................................................

carried the
■Last of the Lawn Mowers.

5 only Lawn Mowers, 14-in. out, first-clasa 
Canadian manufacture, reg. 2.60 i in 
and 3.10. Wednesday . „ . 1’t9

4 only, Brockville Lawn Mowers, high 
wheel, 4-knife machine, reg. 4.60 n cn 
4.85 and 6.10. Wednesday . . fa"0U

THE KELLY'S RAISED A ROW 14.95 :ecclesiastics, bearing 
candles, preceded the car, which 

was drawn by eight horses. The coffin 
was covered with an Imperial pall of old 
brocade, bordered with ermine. Then
«ame coaches, with the Dowager-Empress 
and the Grand Duchesses, and behind them 
marched a large body of troops.
mw„beUa of tha cl‘y were tolled and 
of thf ? «* were fired from the ramparts 'be, fortress. Upon the arrival of the 
r«£thi°h nat the cathedral ... lvru.
arwf was Placed upon a catafalque
tea a requiem was performed In the

of tbe royal family and the foreign$orb?™adoraV The body will lie In stagte 
Ior two or three days.

That Took a Posse of Police a Long 
and Hard Time to

lac
12 only, Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, hand-carved and 

polished, dark antique finish, 4 feet wide, large linen 
and three small cutlery drawers, 18 x 30-inch bevel 
$Ted ^dr0r> regular price 17*00> on sale jg yg

Kerr, Wlngbam; B. Cross and wife,
I. B. Jackson. Ingersoll; E. D. Tvh 
onbnrg; L. Secord, Brantford, ana 
binston, London, are at the Rossin. 
r re a number of Americans Staying „ 
Lrlington. Among others are •
[ ami T.H. Sutcliffe of Philadelphia, 
i. Townsend, New York ; Mr., air», 
k Morehouse. Chicago, and Miss M. 
fen, Washington, D.C. :

1.90'Quell.
There was a lively fight at the corner 

of King and l‘rincess-s.treet8 last evening, 
which attracted over 300 people. It de^ 
veloped Into a small sized riot, which took 
a squad of police to quell.

Patrick and Edward Kelly, two broth 
ers, well-known to the police, accompanied 
by - another character, engaged in a fight 
just as the employes of Fir&tbrook’s box 
factory were leaving work.

P. C. Ironsides, who was on duty at the 
time, attempted to separate the fighters, 
whereupon the three men attacked -him 
and threw him down. He managed to 
hold Patrick Kelly, but was unable to get 
at his handcuffs or baton, owing 
other two men being on top of him.

Word was sent to No. 1 Police Station 
and sergeants Hales andDllworth, and a 
posse of police hurried to the scene. 
They were soon joined by Detective 
Duncan, and all took a hand In the fight. 
Duncan was kicked In the nose and re
ceived a deep gash, while Ironsides was 
also badly used. The crowd closed In 
and for a few minutes It looked as If the 
police wouTtf be beaten. The two Kelly 
brothers were, however, placed under ar
rest, charged with disorderly conduct and 
obstructing <thé police. The third man 
escaped, but the police claim to know who 
he is.

In the fight P.C. Ironsides lost his hel
met, and did not find It for halt an hour 
afterwards.

The Kelly boys, who live at 254 East 
Front-street, have both served terms.

ANew Chinese "Weapon.
Chicago Itecord: An Ingenious Chinese 

military man has recently Invented a wea
pon which the mandarins at Peking think 
will cause terror in the hearts of the In
vaders, and an order has been issueed for 
the manufacture of a large supply to be< 
distributed throughout the army. Accord
ing to a description that appears In the 
Chinese papers, this terrible weapon Is a 
combination of spear and shovel. At one 
end of a pole there is a large, sharp pike, 
such os knights of mediaeval times used to 
carry. At the other end there Is a shovel 
or spade, with a blade about eight Inches 
wide, which can be used both as an en
trenching tool and as a weapon. It Is espe
cially handy In beheading prisoners, and 
all the Chinese soldier has to do Is to 
stick the pike at one end of his pole 
through the body of his enemy, and then 
turn around and cut off the head with the 
shovel. Instead of sending the Inventor of 
this terrible weapon to The Hague to re
present China at the Pence Conference, the 
Empress Dowager rewarded him with a 
button of the second class.

2
»

a
3 only, Lawn Settees, on iron frame slat seats and back, 

regular price 4 00, to clear Wednesday....Grey Camping Blankets
Grey Blankets, fine quality wool fleece, 

'af. W°,01’ wlU ,lut shrink’ 
wei_gh 8 lbs. to the pair, well wortli 
3.2o per pair. We bought a large 
quantity under regular prices and 
wn. offer them special on Wtd- o ,p 
nesday at, per pair . . fa. 10

2.90 Drug Department.
8000 boxes Dr. Chase’s Kidney end 

Liver Pills. Our price ior Wed- n 
nesday, per box . . . «9
We will reserve 500 boxes for mail 

orders, but won’t guarantee to fill orders 
taken by telephone.SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITEDMMER

COMPLAltiÈÇj

pres-

.
WC;

'mm BwaiHBa a j_ si « » m.■ ■■_■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■THAT DUM DUM BULLET. ■■iiNNNNINNIB■■■■■■■■■■tflto the ■ JUJLR R B ■ ■ « a H H
The United THE CLEVELAND DEVILTRY.States Will Hot Be 

Bound by the Decision ot the 
Hague Conference. 

Washington, July 24,-The United States 
"ill not be bound by the reported 
of The Hague Conference 
”ae of the Dum Dum bullet 
80 far the United
ehllged to resort to the use of this bullet, 
at the ordnance officers have been mak- 

experiments
"«topping- effect 
hall used in

PAUPERS VIA CANADA CROBOUGH WAS WANTED.of the Commonest 
d Most Dangerous 

of Diseases.

Ians were quite as fond of drinking good 
liquor as are any ot the modems. In thla 
papyrus, which Is 3000 years old, the philo- 
sopher Anl writes the f<nlowitig words of 
warning on the subject of Intoxication 
student In Channu:

“I have been Informed that you are not 
only neglecting your studies, but that vou 
are also lnduglng In the most frivolous 
pleasures, and that you spend a good deal 
of your time In drinking. Now, how can It 
benefit you to drink so" much beer every 
liquor "ake adTlce aud «hun that Insidious'

From other sources we learn that stu
dents In the land of toe pyramids’enjoyed 
their beer, aud were quite ns fond of play
ing practical jokes as any of their descend
ants. They loved on festive nights to as
sault Innocent watchmen, and many a 
peaceful citizen have they aroused from 
slumber by thundering on the door of hi* 
house.

From the diary of an Egyptian lieuten
ant who flourished about 2000 years ago 
we obtain the Interesting Information that 
a quart of beer cost about five cents, and 
there are various entries In the book which 
allow us to Infer that toe average Egyp
tian never dreamed of quenching bis thirst 
with less than a quart at a time. "Indeed," 
says the erudite Egyptologist who has de
ciphered thle diary, “there are various 

justify us In describing the 
thirst of the ancient Egyptians as pyrar 
mldah’’—Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

well-known and wealthy lady of a neigh, 
boring parish had "gone over to Rome."

“Ye don’t say so," remarked the church-, 
warden.

“Yon may well be surprised," went on the 
vicar. "It's rather startling considering 
that for 10 years she has regularly attended 
St. J-----'s Church, and such a low church,
too.”

Matthew Robinson Arrested Charg. 
• ed With Placing Nltro-Glycerine 

on the Track,
Cleveland, Ohio, July 24.-A man 

Matthew Robinson has been placed

las?aM,“£'“j
ft aIan,?mberrof
been officially notifie,1 to hold theiSelves 
In readiness to answer tee call of the Mavnî 
should the situation get beyond the control 

the Pe^nt force Varies compares of
til6 4th, oth and 8th RcsrlropntQ to number of 800 men have Ifro heen ordered 
to prepare for a sudden summons. ° uerca

BRAKE MAN WHITE

Are Said to be Sent by the Charit
able Societies of England to 

the States.
New York, July 24.—A Congressional sub

committee investigating Immigration held 
a meeting at the Chamber of Commerce to
day. Assistant Commissioner of Immigra
tion, Edward F. McSweeney, when asked 
If he thought that assisted Immigrants 
were still arriving In this country, sold: 
"Yes, I think assisted Immigration 
from many countries, but that It collects 
ln °°e and comes here generally through 
England via Canada. Charitable societies 
In England are continually moving paupers 
on. Tüey are landed ln Liverpool, sent to 
Quebec and finally landed in Wew York, 
it was a common boast In Liverpool when 
I was there In 1896 Investigating this phase 
or the subject that while undesirable Im
migrants could not be sent to America 
through the port of New York, they could 
always get In through the back door.”

!Police Did Not Believe His Story 
but It Was True, Nevertheless.

Almost a week ago Henry Crobough was 
a rested on a charge of being drunk. At 
thé station he claimed that he had just 
come here from Cleveland. He further 
said that he was wanted in that city to 

a charge of embezzling the funds 
of an insurance company, of which he was 
cashier. Crobrough was remanded ln or- 
der that the police might communicate with 
the Cleveland authorities. An answer was 
rSCa!ye(* yesterday and It proved the truth 
of the prisoner's story. He will probably 
he taken to that city for trial.

sto adecision 
to prohibit the 

ln warfare. 
States have not been

%named

Le Should Bo Prepared For » 
[th a Bottle of Dr. Fowler s 
Ltract of Wild Strawberry.

After a thoughtful panse tbe cbntchwar. 
den grimly remarked :

**A1I I can say Is this: If Mrs. B.’s gone 
to Rome, she’s ta'en a lang an’ useless jour
ney. Now, If she’d just 'are come across 
the road to us she’d 'are got everything 
she wanted, an’ still she’d ’ave been a Pro
testant. Then wot’s tbe good o’ goto’ u> 
Rome, I wants to know?"

answer
to secure an increased 

for the small calibre
the Krag Jorgensen, and these 

xperinients have proceeded somewhat on 
6 lines of the Dum Dum bullet. The 

tkf0100 renson why Captain Crozier and 
vnttiJemaInder of the American delegates 
TW? ^Inst the proposal to prohibit the 
r#»«Li um waH because their general In- 
erSmi for,)ld them to pledge their Gov- 

any Une of action that would 
In , e development ot inventive genius 

^rrnre* Adhesion to the protocols is 
-SJJtarv. Great Britain, It Is undor- 
tho° 8 80 refused to prohibit the use of 
«e Dum Dum bullet.

few people escape an attack of Sam* - 
nplalnt. It may be slighter It

is liable to

It seizes on 7oa*

!comes
:re, but nearly everyone

$65,000,000 *n Acre#
BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING.lar.not tell when One of the surest and safest ways of be

coming rich beyond the dreams of avarice 
would be to possess n few acres of land "u 
the heart of the city ji L.>aJon, or, in fact, 
a single acre would make one wealthier 
than the most lucky miner that ever starved 
ln Johannesburg.

The highest price ever asked for land In 
London was at the rate of $65,000,00Ù per 
acre. The golden spot was ln Bermondsey, 
where a few 
property was

may end.
go for a day only 

ad prostrated It will leave y^*,^ing 
fnly path of safety lies in P 
? with a bottle of Dr. Fowler s 

Wild Strawberry, 
le only remedy known

to cure you. ,nnthln$
itles the stomach, has a 
le ou the Irritated bowels, a ^ 
ption on the weakened ®y8F®'r,0 iu. 
wrful disinfectant of the who 
tract. . v A#

[Daniel Smith, Lunenburg, • ^
‘•Last summer my little oQJ ^ 

usly ill with diarrhoea. 
pak, so that he could hardly, . 0f 
pded to try Dr. Fowler s Est ^ 
i rawberry, and very soon a t
piking It he started to ™eD?' pr 1 
bi t time he was as well as ©
[ever he without it In ^

. All dealers.

killed.

ttt Mcr« 
rltton Yesterday Morning.

St. Catharines, July 24,-Another fatalttv 
occurred at Merritton this mornlnc ahrmr 1.30 o'clock, when Charles White C
Erie, a G. T. It. brakesman met dpnth falling from a freight car and bSg 
run over by a string of care ueing

White was on top of a car braking Inc shunting operations. Hls fali wL 
witnessed by anyone, but hls mates were 
horrified to see hts body under the wheel” 
Dr. X anderburgh was sent for, but Door 
White was beyond all -earthly aid PmE 
body was not mangled to any extent hut 
from thigh to shoulder was badly crushed 

Tbe coroner was notified and decided 
that an Inquest was unnecessary and the 
remains were taken ln charge by Grohh 
Bros, and brought to their undertaking 
rooms. 6

and see Bow The kissing bug sat on a window sill 
And peeked through the lattice blind. 

The sight he beheld made hls kisser thrill;
He gurgled with glee at bis find.

Gn u snowy white bed lay a maiden lair, 
J- Ito Ups of the temptingest kind, 

xhe kissing hng murmured, “I’ll soon be ln 
there,”
he joyfully hopped through the blind.

Another Fatality Occurred

that can B®
of Fort

farmer will appeal.

*’ Fined AlOO for Having a Dis- 
cased Animal on His Farm.

J5q5,tock* July 24.—J. Soper Mackay en- 
bPt> «nn aPPpal tills morning ln the Ben- 

1 7case from East Oxford. A few days 
Com* BenD€tt was fined In the Police 

" tVjO and costs for keeping an animal 
tho ii, w[th a contagious disease, 
kav the decision was given Mr. Mnc- 
ohL ?£onn<*T? that he would appeal. The
case attracted
*t the time.

Andby . Peace Delegate» Buoyant.
n^o^on, July 25.—The correspondent of 
The Times at The Hagne says: The dele
gates to the International Peace Confer
ence are quiet buoyant at the unhoped for 
results achieved. Sir Julian Paoncefote 
thinks that despite the failure of the dis
armament plans, It will be difficult to con- 
ttnue arming on the same scale as before, 
wnue now that a permanent court of arbt- 

la Provided for at a trifling cost, 
conflicting states will no more turn their 

arbitration than would a hungry
good cheap° fare.*" * restaarant P^dlng

yearn ago a small piece of 
offered to a railway company 

at that rate; tee railway company declined 
to buy.

Ground about Lombard-street Is worth not 
leas than $10,000,000 an acre.

The Marqnla of Salisbury owns five acres 
of,land at Charing Cross, which, 250 
buck, was leased for grazing purposes 
to hls ancestors at the rate of $2.50 an acre 
for 500 years. These few acres are now 
worth $5 per foot.—London Mali.

The kissing bug lay on the window sill, 
Holding his head In hls claws.

Hls stomach was weak and he felt very 1IL 
And he’d aches from hls tail to hls Jaws, 

For the maiden had paint on her pretty 
red lips;
’Twas a poisonous paint at that.

The kissing bag took Just a conple of sips, 
Ihen he didn't know where he was at.

facts which

\
On a Useless Journey.

There Is a worthy old churchwarden In 
the north of England whose loyalty to hls 
vicar doesn’t prevent him expressing hls 
feelings occasionally.

On more than one occasion he

years

and at
-B. has fonnd

fault with the services,which “didn't used 
to be done that was when I was a lad.”

The other day the vicar astonished hls 
churchwarden with the information teat a

Old Raineses and Hls Beer.
An Interesting papyrus recently discover

ed shows that many of the undent Egyp-

a great deal of attention
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— = ? iW. A. MIRRAY & CO., LIMITEDLake, thus tapping a rich district, and put

ting up a smelter In Ymlr camp.”
Gaanaoeae Company,

The Gananoque Gold Mining Company, 
Limited, operating In Mlchlpfcoton, held 
their organisation meeting at Gananoque 
on July 22. The following were elected 
directors- George Taylor. M.P., president; 
Stephen Barton, vlce-president; J. T. Green, 
secretary-treasurer; directors, T. M. Cor
nett, William Hale, J. Legge. The capital 
stcck of the company Is $450,000, in $1 
shares, with 580,000 treasury shares. The 
company have three claims, on which con- 
■’derable development work has been done. 
Mill tests of the quarts, mine run, have 
been made, and In no case ran less than $20 
to the ton. One recently made by Prof. J. 
F. Latimer of Toronto gave the following 
results: $23.16 gold and 38c silver. It Is 
the Intention of the company to have a 
if-Z- quantity of quarts milled at Keewatln.

ITEMS FROM THE WATER FRONT.30% 20% 32Winnipeg.................
Nelson and Slocan—

Athabasca................ 40% 35
Crow’s >Nest Coal .36.50 .. 36.50

... 12% 11% 12% 
.. 25

§40 aBxcnrston Steamers Are Kept Busy.
While Much Freight Is Being 

Handled Dally.
The steamers from Niagara, Hamilton, 

Oakville and St Catharines brought a large 
number of excursionists to the city yester
day.

The city dredge was at work yesterday 
at Geddes’ Wharf.

The steamers of the Lakeside Navigation 
Com

Dardanelles ..
Dundee ..............
Noble Five ........... 22 .. 24
Bambler-Caribeo .. 28 25% 28
Wonderful'-f. .... 6% .. 4

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Smuggler —...........

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha .. . :
Waterloo ..........

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic....................

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. 10% ..

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Texada) U
Gold Hills .............. 6
Silver Bell -............. 2
Deer Trail No. 2.. 28 
Heather Bell .. ..

Moral

25 1S

Rise in Crow’s Nest Pass Coal and 
Cariboo Hydraulic Stocks— 

Republic Firm.

8

8% 8 
2% 1%

. 10 
• 2% »

THE “BARGAIN EVENT" OF THE SEASON.22 20 ? 20% 

10% 7% 8% 8%

... 125

pany will leave Toronto at 11 p-m. on 
days of the military tattoo at the Ia-GOLDEN STAR WAS EASY AGAIN. the140 land.

The Persia called at Geddes’ Wharf en 
route to St. Catharines from the east.

The Hamilton took on a big cargo at 
Mllloy’s Wharf for Montreal. The Spartan 
also went east, having on board a large 
ni mber of excursionists.

Kew Beach Presbyterian Chnrch members 
will go to Oakville this morning on thfe 
White Star.

The Iona of Plcton unloaded a big cargo 
of freight at Geddes’ Wharf from Montreal 
for Toronto merchants. She cleared last 
night for Fatrhaven.

The Lake Michigan called on her way to 
Hamilton from Montreal.

The Chnrch Boys’ Brigade, 200 strong, 
left on the Chippewa yesterday afternoon 
for Nlagara-on-the-Lake, where they will 
go into camp. There was a large crowd on 
the wharf to see the boys depart.

This evening St. Margaret’s Chnrch will 
hold n moonlight on the Garden City. The 
steamer will leave from Geddes’ Wharf at 
8.30 o’clock..

Euclld-nvenne Methodist Church will pic
nic at Grimsby Park to-day. The steamers 
Garden City and A. J. Tymon will carry 
the excursionists.

The Letter Carriers of Hamilton held 
their annual moonlight excursion on board 
the Ma cassa last night, 
news tnrned«out In large numbers, accom
panied by hosts of their friends, 
the outing a big success.

The Albncore, with 060 tons of coal from 
Charlotte for the Toronto Electric Light 
Company; Antelope, with 701 tons of coal 
from Charlotte for the Conger Coal Co;n- 

wlth 609 tons for

10% ..

Wednesday morning we begin our Great Semi-Annual 
Clearing Sale of the season's

10%n10Toronto end Western—Van And; 
General Minins News of 

n Day.

4%4
Oro Denoro,

Grand Forks, B.C., July 15.—(Sp 
respondence.)—The widespread diffusion of 
the copper-gold bodies of the Boundary 
country has again been demonstrated In a 
decided manner. While building the spur 
line through Summit Camp this week a C. 
I*. It. construction gang uncovered three 
large ledges of high-grade ore on the Oro 
Denoro property. The news was at once 
wired to Smith Curtis, the president of the 
company, who Is now In Montreal.

22
2323eclal Cor- 45

ng sales; Golden Star, 100 at 45%. 
000 at 44%, 600, 600 at 45; J. O. 41, 600 

3, 2500, 600 at 3; Smuggler, 400 at 2%. 
Van Anda, 500, 600 at 10%.

Afternoon sales: Bullion, 25 at 60; Gold
en Star, 500, 100 at 44; Northern Be He, 
500, 500, 500 at 2; Van Anda, 100» at 10%, 
600 at 11; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 26, 
Golden Star, 100 at 44%, 500 at 44, 500 at 
43%, 1000 at 43%.

The particular feature In the local mining 
stock market yesterday was the advance 
in Cariboo Hydraulic, which sold up from 
145 to 150 and closed at 152% asked. The 
rise was due to good reporta from the mine, 
and the tip Is out for a farther advance.
Another feature was Crow’s Nest Coal, 
which advanced sharply to 145 and closed 
at that figure hid, with no stock offered on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange. Bepubllc was 
firm, 120 being bid, and Van Anda, after a Empress' ".‘.“I!
little early easiness, seemed steady In the Foley .................
afternoon. Golden Star was inclined to bo jqiaw’utha **** 
easier, owing to the delay In the publication (joiden Star !
of Mr. Flaherty’s report. Five hundre'd Olive................
shares of Toronto and Western sold at 101, ffJLrior* G Ï C """ 25 
closing at 120 asked. Toronto and West" 160

American Capital, Oirlboo .....................120
A visitor to the city yesterday was Col. pvater?oo °............... 22

Morgan of Cleveland, general manager of Fentenoy 
the International Gold Mlu'ng Company, Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145
which Is carrying on operations in the Lake Corp .... 0
of the Woods district. Mr. Morgan Is on old Ironsides..........110 106* 111 104*
his way ont to inspect the Giey Eagle mine. Knob HIM ................ 00 93 97 92

The Van Anda Smelter. Hatbmullen ............. 7% 6% 7
The Vancouver, B. C., Province, speaking Brandon & G C..., 27% 26% 28

of tbe Van Anda smelter on Texada lslqgd, Morrison ................. 13% 12 13 12
which was blown In .some time ago, says Winnipeg................. 30 29 31 27
that it Is working night and day treating Athabasca...............  40 36 40 36
ore from different mines. Sixty men are Dardanelles............  12% 11% 12% 11%
employed and seventy-live Will be work- Noble Five ........ 22 20% 22% 19%
lug In n few days. Eight teams are R;'mll-r Çar.boo ... 28 25 % 28 25%
engaged In drawing ore from the Van Anda, YJ ouderful Group .. 5 3% 6 3%
mine? two from the Little Billee and four C.ow s Nest Coal.. 36 55 31 75 36 50 35 00
from the Marble Bay. Other properties are Bepubllc .....................121% 119 121 120
also sending ore to the smelter. The sinel- Y an Anda .................. 10% 10% 10% 10%
ter has a capacity of 50 tons per day, and Three ............ •> lo% 14 15 10%
this can be doubled by simply adding an- V 'm™d.?r......... . £
other stack, without any additional machln- JJvenin f Sta...........  ®

i Manitou and Mlnnetaltle. jjjjj yjorse...........
’ Some progress Is being made In develop-ljron Mngk ’”
Ing the properties in the districts tributary Montreal Gold" Fids 17
to Wnblgoon and DInorwick, In Northwest-: Monte Crlsto..........
era Ontario. Mr. G. W. Fullerton and New- Northern Belle 
ton Hlgliec have recently been superin
tending the sinking of a shaft on the Orion 
mine, in the Manitou. This property is 
lccated upon the same lode as tlie Inde

pendence.
In the Mjnnetakie country the vohn Sykes 

Ccn'pany is down 60 feet In Its shaft, with 
a promising outlook. \ ,

Mr. A. F. Botsford Is pushing the Work 
of development on the Ontario-Victoria pro
perties In the Mlnnetakle district.

On the Lower Seine.
Dr. McKenzie and Alfred Bone of Mine 

Centre have conveyed three mining loca
tions, namely, H. P. 764, 765 and 779, to 
the Consolidated Mineral Company of Bos
ton. A Rat Portage exchange says that 
the consideration was $30,000, but such a 
statement Is, of course, almost too ridicu
lous to be repeated. Such a price Is not 
paid for two or titre,* undeveloped prtsp.cts, 
and the sooner those interested In mining 
get down to telltngTacts about their deals 
the sooner they will do something for the 
advance of their own properties and for 
the country at large.

The Anglo-American’ Consolidated Com
pany is successfully opening the Pole Star, 
in ar Sturgeon Falls; on the Seine River, 
near Mine Centre.

Rambler-Cariboo Consolidated.
It Is announced that the present Rambler 

and Cariboo Consolidated Gold and Silver 
Mining Company, which was Incorporated 
under the Washington State laws, will be 
disincorporated and re-organised under the 
laws of British Columbia as the Rambler- 
Cariboo Mines, Limited. The capitalization 
of the new company will bo $1,230,000, di
vided into shares of a par vaine of $1 each.
One million shares of this stock wUl be 
exchanged for the present certificates and 
the remaining 250,000 Will be placed in the 
treasury.

Odd Lengths and Remnantsat

Of V)

Black and Colored Silks,
Black and Colored Dress Get :3s,

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 21 10 20 10%
- 5% 3% 4% 3
.85 ...
. 20 20 24 19%

........ 27 24 27 ...

........  44% 44% 43 42%
82 79%

Republic Giant Minins Co.
The Republic Giant Mining Co. of Repub

lic, Washington, has been organized to work 
the Little Giant property In the famous 
Republic Camp. The stock has been well 
taken up in the west, where the property 
Is known. The directors are responsive 
business men of Spokane. The property has 
been opened up, and the ore values have 
steadily Improved with depth. J. S. Mc
Cullough & Co. of Bay-street have been ap
pointed official brokers for the east, and it 
is expected that eastern investors will see 
the reliability of this stock as a good 
Investment.

L

85 <30

Wash Fabrics, Cottons, Flannels, Etc
comprising in all over 25,000 yards of new and desirable materials, 
in lengths varying from 1 to 5 and 6 yards.

As this sale is our customary semi-annual event, any further 
comment is superfluous. The simple announcement will bring us 
all the business we can attend to. The prices we make these Rem-

V
•»

82
36

"24 "23%
iao 100 
120 110

The bearers of

and made22 20 Vi
0% 9% 8

14% 17 14%
140 152% 148

17
Rich Ore In Wlmor.

Rat Portage, June 22, 1899.—News from 
the Wlmor, one of the mines of the Rainy 
Hiver Gold Mining Company: The drift at 
the 85-foot level has reached exceptionally 

"74 rich ore.

B 9 8
pany, and the St. Joseph, with 009 
Dickson & Eddy, arrived yesterday.

The carrlagemakers to the number of 500 
crossed to Niagara Falls on the Chippewa, 
where they held their annual picnic.

Broadvlew-avenue Congregational Church 
will picnic at St. Catharines to-day, going 
on the steamers Lakeside and Lincoln.

27

HIS CODY WILL BE CREMATED. nants at by no means represent actual cost of production, and it will 
be in order for you to be on hand early Wednesday morning if you

- i i T r r i • i r it • J ® 3

want the beneht ot a big selection. 1 he following gives you some 
idea of the really ridiculous prices we are clearing our entire stock of 
Remnants out at.

! t

iRelatives of the Late Robert G. Ia- 
gereoll Will Carry Oat 

His Desires.
A DOUBLE HEADED SENTENCE

Robert Attktns Fined flOO and Sent 
to the Central for Four 

Months Yesterday,
Robert Aitkins, a dlvekeeper at 158% 

York-street, was given a doable sentence 
In the Police Court yesterday. He was 
fined $100 and costs for selling llqnor with
out a license, and committed to the Cen
tral Prison for four months on a convic
tion for robbing Alex Havlland on Sunday. 
July 9.

Jacques Merln, the mysterious, boarding 
house thief, was sent down for a month. 
He handed over the stolen articles and 
thereby got a light sentence.

An adjournment till Thursday was made 
In, the case of John Shields, charged with 
Wealing a horse, the property of his 
father, who lives at 98 Sherbourne- 
street.

Albert Arthur, charged with defrauding 
his landlord out of $45, was given 3 
weeks to

Edward
remanded so that the Jail doctor may see 
them.

The charge of stealing a skiff, preferred 
against John Armstrong, was withdrawn.

Mary Roberts was taxed $1 and costs 
for being drank.

New York, July 24.—Seemingly In peaceful 
slumber, the body of Robert Q. Ingersoll 

• lay on an improvised bigr yesterday In the 
bet room In which he died at the home of 

I Walston H. Brown, his son-in-law. Many 
8% men of all sorts and conditions, but mostly 
8 humble tollers, made application to gaze 

once more upon the noted agnostic.
• • • Clinton B. Farrell, brother-in-law and see-

7% 6 retcry of the dead orator, said that it
® i/i seemed to be the general opinion of the, 
J 2% family that the body should be cremated In
~ J . accordance with what are understood to
2 * ’* have been Colonel Ingersoll’s desires.
J » Since Saturday several hundred letters 

aiz "*,/ * " i and telegrams of condolence have been re-
368 ^ 363* 306* 362 ceived at the Ingersoll house.

3% 4% 3%

"i "s "i 
io% »10%

Basement Sale of Remnants.
10% io... 30
7(1 72 06
7% 6 
2% 2

Novelty ....................
St. Paul ....................
Silver Bell ..............
St., Elmo ..................
Virginia ...................
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle ..............
White Bear .......... 4%
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4%
Canadian G F S....
Gold Hills ..............

4
2 1
3 2
7 5

11500 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, were 35c to 50c yard. All to clear, by i \r «
the end, at . , • . . | 15U I oTtie

1800 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, all kinds, were up to 75c yard, All to) y «
clear, by the end, at ..... .J ^5^ Y 111*0.

1200 yards Plain and Fancy Black Dress Goods, 44 to 46 inches wide,) . y «
were up to 50c yard. All to clear, by the end, at . . . J * 5^ YaTQ.

;} 25c Yard.

} 15c Yard. ;

FARMERS' LOAN FIRST DIVIDEND3%6% 8
6% 5

rm °rj^nÇ^?le.S .S0l2.en star* 500, BOD, 500,
ggAvyg « 

«5 sUkf.
Afternoon sale»: Superlor^Tso, 200 at 
1%. 100 at 22, 100, 100 at 21% • Cariboo

KM aat"l4e9 mA K». »0 .t l%
*4M« 100 at 150; Brandon & G C

1000 at 27%; Rambler, 500 at 25%• Van 
4000, 5000, 2000 at 10%* Silver Bell, 500, 500 at 2%; Golden itnr rçÔat 43%, 500 nt 43%, 500, 500 at 43 500 

MrïriJ?00 California. 500, 500 at'll-
Morrison, 1000 at 12%; Homestake, 500

Will be Fifty-Five Cents on the 
Dollar and Paid on 

September 7.
As a result of a conference yesterday be

fore the Master-in-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall, 
it was decided to make the first payment 
of dividend In the Farmers’ Loan liquida
tion 55 cents on the dollar, on Sept. 7. 
Mr. Langmuir, the liquidator, submitted a 
statement of receipts and disbursements. 
Another dividend, probably of 20 cents, will 
probably be paid at a later date. Objec
tions to the payment of the first dividend 
must be made before Aug. 22.

PClarkP and JoÉn Medcalf were

iooo yards Plain and Fancy Black’ Dress Goods, 44 to 46 inches wide, 
were up to 75c yard. All to clear, by the end, at . .

1500 yards Colored Wool Dress Goods, plain and fancy, worth 35c to 50c 
yard. All to clear, by the end, at

yards Colored Wool Dress Goods, plain and fancy materials, worth) — nr « 
50c to 75c a yard. All to ciettr. by the end, at . . . ..J 23C YaTQ.

,,ican# 5c Yard#

5000
TICKLES THE FREIGHT HANDLERS

That 101,000 Pounds of Water
melons Have Been Seised on the 22CO

Pennsylvania Road.
New York, July 24.—The striking freight- 

handlers of the Pennsylvania and Lehigh 
Valley roads are still holding out, and they 
are encouraged by large seizures of perish
able goods made by the hundred thou
sand pounds, of fruit add vegetables, includ
ing 191.000 pounds of watermelons, which 
were destroyed as unfit for use.

FIVE FEMSOSJS KILLED 5000 yards Wjash Goods, all kinds, flannelettes, etc., were ioc, 
15c yard. All to clear, by the' end, at .And Six Other. Were Badly Injured 

When a Tallyho Wa. Struck by 
a Locomotive.

$

Main Floor Sale of Remnants.
Lemnants of very Handsome French Novelty Silks, blacks and colors;) .n , I n • 
also plain black and colored silks, all the newest colors and designs, j All 31 2 r NCB.

2000 Remnants Choice Black and Colored Fancy Dress Goods, all kinds ,) ... j - .
also Plain Materials, including the very newest fabrics . . j All 31 2 r NC6.

5000 Remnants New’Wash Fabrics, Muslins, Ginghams, Percales, eta ;) ... 1 n .
- also Flannels, eta , , . . , , . . ,j All 3t 2 rflCB.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning.Ontario- Ask. jtld.

BunVv.2à 1914 21* w
Impress................... 4% "4
Golden Star •.. .. 45* 4414 44 iiw
Hammond Reef . " 25 *
o,iv®' ,41;.................. j% '2%
Saw Bin".". 35 " In 70
Toronto & Western. 150 

Trail Creek-
Big Three .....................
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4 
Can. G. F. Syn... 8
Commander............
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ......... 19
Iron Mask ............
Montreal Gold F...
Monte Crlsto .. ..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty.....................
St. Elmo.................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ................... 15
White Bear .. ..
War Eagle.......369

Republic Camp-
Republic .....................122
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ..
Black Tall .............
Prln. Maud (asses.).

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rnthmullen............. 7% _6% 7% 6%
Brandon & G. C... 30

.. 10

Helndenhetm, Wnrtembnrg, July 24.—A 
tally-ho, laden with excursionists, was

ed outright and six others were badly In- ^ubijued, and to all
jured’ vehicle was .smashed to pieces, ^‘“èarance lu ïnotili dh-ectlon™1^

M pf"*"°kP"fc i-UnatcVth,!c mechanfsin'o'f1™ watch orV^
Munro Park patrons had a rare treat last tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath of 

night in the excellent program given. The air will make a variation. With such 
popular baritone, J. E. Turton, gained a persons disorders of the stomach ensoe 
«rouble encore in the opening selection, and from the most trivial causes and cans. 
Harry Rich was called back three times, .much suffering. To these Parmalees 
causing endless fan with each of his selcc- Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
tlons. The comedy Jugglers, lilrsh and and sure.
Randall, made a great hit on this, their 
first appearance, and the last item, Prof.
Rice, In his Illustrated songs, was given a 
triple encore. The colored pictures are 
magnificent, and the thousands who were 
present testified by constant applause to
iLVe-u!7*,aul,eîcelle”ce ot the Illustra
tions, and the higher standard of the pro- 
fessor’s singing. Without doubt, the show 
Is the best of Its kind in Canada.

Afternoon 
Ask. Bid.

63
5 4

Plant for Boundary.
The Montreal-Boundary Creqk Mlhing 

Company, which owns the Sunset, Crown, 
SI her, C. O. D. and Florence Fraction, ad
joining the Mother Lode, In the Boundary 
country, lias Just closed a contract with the 
re presentative of the James Cooper Manu
facturing Company for a 20-drill air com
pressor plant.

Heinze Versus C.P.Ri
It Is announced that D. J. Fitzgerald, ns 

representative of F. Aug. Heinze, is coming 
to Trail in a few weeks and will make pre
parations for the building of eight or ten 

les of railroad. While there has been 
authentic Information as to just where 

.this bit of new line is to run. the con
clusion Is that Mr. Heinze Is simply con
tinuing his campaign against the C. P. R. 
find will build from Trail to Say ward, 
where he controls extensive water rights. 
Here, supposedly, he will join the Great 
Northern* and thereby have complete rail 
connection with the mines of Rossland, as 
well ns the Ymlr and Salmon River district.

The Ymlr Miner offers the following ad
vice to Mr. Heinze:

“Mr. Heinze should forestall the C. P. R. 
and build the line from Sayward through 
Ymlr,

150
12 17 13

4% iiy49
8

% 1% 2% 1%
„„ 8% 10 8%
75 65 75 Hft
18 14 18 14

ed
8 7

Netv Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the Federated Connell of 

Building .Trades, held In Richmond Hall 
last night, the following officers were elect
ed : President, J. Mlilncy; vice-president, 
F. Joss; secretary, L. J. Malone; treasurer, 
8. Garland; trustees, Messrs. Hammond, 
Reddall and Taylor; delegates to Labor Day 
Committee, Messrs. McKendry, Barrett and 
Reddall.

W. A. Murray & Co., Limited 17 to 27 King St. East and 
10 to 16 uolborne St., Toronto.8 7 U

2 2% 2
2 8% 2

■5% '6% '0%
15

4% 3% 4% 3%

2
A ■Kü

The Rainy Rtyer 
Gold Mining Co., 
Limited

no
8
G T6

12 PerCent Interest Rainy RiverSuccess to the Firm.
It Is with great pleasure that the 

tention of our thousands of readers is 
directed to an extract from a letter-re
ceived by Mr. I.othar Reinhardt, from the 
proprietor of one of the largest,’finest aid 
moat popular restaurants on the continent, 
regarding productions of the go-aheadltlve

S3?. 0 Puihnan5dplnckCObacbkre7eby’ &S&
wishing success to this firm. V

It’» Long Drawn Ont.
Paris, July 24.—Maître Provost continued 

his argument on behalf of Venezuela to-day 
before the Britlsh-Venezuela Boundary Ar
bitration Commission.

860 at- Is what holders of Deer Trail No. 2 stock 
have been getting for fourteen months. 
This investment Is cs safe as a bank 
stock, and pays three times as much In
terest. There is ore enough in sight at the 
mine to keep this dividend up for years. 
We also recommend Van Anda, Falrvlew 
Corporation, Canadian Gold Fields, Alice 
Æ and Hammond Reef. We buy and sell 
aH reliable mining stocks on a small com
mission. Clients can rely upon honest 
treatment, as we have no Interest in any 
mining company, and no worthless stocks 
of our own to unload. Write, wire or tele
phone for quotations.

122 ■ sees
27 20
22 18

.. 30
7% ..

!
46 0 5

, n^VESTORS WHO INVESTIGATE, and understand cold, hard facta, are purchas
ing the shares of this PARENT COMPANY, because they realize :

1. A company with ecores of properties In one of the best and cheapest mining 
camps iff the world must succeed.

^e management of this company la practical, economical, reliable and aggrea-

moMtratingfla%eeCoroS>ôdîéalmPOrtant Pr0pertlea' under vl*orous development, are de-

_ *■ Several subsidiary companies under organisation will each provide 60 per cent, 
stock dividends.

»..ThVllar?8 at twenty cents each are the best value on the market.
The price of shares will no doubt be advanced at the Annual Meeting on Ang. L

Toronto Office, -

25 31

DM.&K.
16up Wild Horse Creek to Kootenay | Morrison .. ..

Select Knights' Appeal.
Editor World: Will you kindly exDlaln 

the meaning of the decision given bv Sir 
William Meredith, C.J., in the case of McLean v. Select Knights of Canada* ° 

Ottawa Reader.
MEDICINES and 

APPLIANCE •FREE MAGUIRE & CO.,The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

YOUNfi MAN HaŸ°ywsinned oc*lnstnature 
i vvnu mnn When lffnoraatof tho terrible

Phone 2978. 28 Victoria St.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.Practically, there was no decision The

ti«rrMck ,ot ,urther
34 Yon go Street.■

PARRY SOUND COPPER.erimo yon were committing. When too 1 ate to avoid 
tho terrible results, were yonr eyes opened to your 
peril? Did you later on in manhood contract any 
PHTVAXE or DLOOD disease ? Were you cured ? Do 
jrou now and then see sooo dirminc symptoms ? 
Daro you marry in your present condition ? Yen 
know, “ LIKK PATEER. LIKE COK.” If married, 
are you constantly living in dreed ? Ha-re you been 
drugged with mercury I Our booklet will point cut 
to you the results of these crimes and peint out hew 
our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will pcsiti-rely cure 
you. It proves how wo cob GUARANTEE 10 CUBE 
ANT CURAELZ CASE OS NO PAY.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE, 
to coll, write 1er a QUESTION BLANK 
TREATMENT.

Van. Anda, Golden ^Stap, Empre 
Deer Tr-ail No, a,

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

To any honest man who may 
try them a reasonable time.

»»While Toronto Investor* have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mines 
have been discovered by Americans right 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and see for your
self.

No. S Company, QOR

held alt 29 Murray-street on Fridnv 
lng next.

Junction with the Veterans of “66” Asso- 
clatlon on Thursday, going by the Niagara 
Navigation Co. s steamers. ®

The Cmadlan Mining and investment Co’y
, Established 1896

$2 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO. 
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

ii V even.
246V

If lie is pleased with the result, he is to keep 
and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to rettifn the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO„ m

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sirs!—Ax per statement In The TORONTO WORLD you 

may mail to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full ex
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost of any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and entirely satsfac- 

Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for men. 
( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

ft J.Fi McLAUCHLIN,
Toronto, Ont.308 Board of Trade,

Mining Stocks Special Offering Of. If unable 
i for HOME 1^

Kennedy* KerganB
148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH. {j

NOTICE !t * A Senator Sues,
Senator McKIndsey commenced action 

yesterday afternoon before Judge Mc
Dougall to recover from Chas. Dancy 
money said to have been advanced by the 
plaintiff to the defendant. Certain admis
sions were made by the defendant, and the 
case was set for^trlut at the September 
court. '

Bought and sold on commission. 
Prompt service.

DR».
10,000 Van Anda 
10,000 Falrvlew 
5,000 Deer Trail 
5,000 Morrison.

Close figures on the above. *

s INVESTORS
There are a few shares left of 8 PEU 

CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
In the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working as a close corporation. The par 
value of these shares Is $100, fully paid up 
and non assessable—the price of these Is 
$45 a share.

For farther Information ’phone, wire or 
write

ROBT. DIXON
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Section Board of Trade).

•>
to

Collar Factory Burnt.
Chesley, Ont., July 24.—This afternoon 

W. Gray & Co.’s ivorlne collar and cuff 
factory was destroyed by fire. Loss Is 
about $1500, Insured for $600. The fire 
was caused by the explosion of a coal oil 
lamp while the proprietor was away to 
dinner.

STALEY9

Republic Giant.EGGERT & ROWLATT, Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,K THE STANLEY PIANO CO., Limited, 
11 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

3 Court Street, Toronto.
’PHONE 8357.t, The Bieatest Flve-Cent Stock on the Market

One million shares; par value 10c; will 
double In price before the end of the year. 
Property Is near the “Mountain Lion,” 
“Lone Pine” and “Republic,” In the cele- 
brated Republic Camp; 135 feet of tunnel 
work has already been done and property Is a good one. v v i

Write for prospectus and Information

75 Yonge St.Natives of Niagara Fall..
It Is proposed to have a Niagara Falls 

Old Boys’ reunion In August. Any former 
residents of Niagara Falls, who are now In 
Canada, the United States, or elsewhere, 
are asked to send in names and addresses 
to H. L. Brown, secretary, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

Phone 458.
BuyHydraulic Mines for Sale T. G. WILLIAMSON A CO.,Hammond Reer

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed..
,1 dividend-payer.

i Mining and Investment Broker»In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia, 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water in driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

Members Toronto Mining Excnange. , 
(Members Section Board of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all Standard Stock» 0* 
Commission. Write for our weeiuy 

advisory letter. Correspondence Intime
Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building,Toronto

u I J. s. McCullough t co„Four Men Killed,
Brownsville, Pa., July 24.—An explosion of 

and firedamp occurred to-day In 
mine of the Redstone Coal, Oil & Gas Com
pany, at Grindstone, five miles from here, 
In which four men were killed.

- A sure
HOPE, GRAVELEY A CO. 

536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C. 70 Bay-street Phone 8293
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

gas the ?tory. ■ti 246WANTED. ? R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St Mining Investment. Robert CochranHelped Them Out.

Public School Trustee Godfrey and Mr. 
Herbert Martin rescued two men from 
drowning near Hanlan’s Point on Sunday 
afternoon. The men had been out sailing 
In a canoe, when It upset, precipitating them 
Into tiy wateQ, _ •

Homestake, J. O. 41.1 Urn 
v Year t t-

Old Sell----------------
/».!** (38)

IT 240 Two or three gentlemen can secure an 
Interest In two fine gold-copper claims In 
the Boundary district of British Columbia. 
Syndicate now being formed. Get In on 
the ground floor. Address Box 3, World 
Office. ^

Telephone 863. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchanged 
Stocks bought end sold on Toronto, b • 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange*, 
Chicago business and mining shares tr 
acted. Phone 816.

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge Street Phone 2930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Section 

Board of Trade.)

Marmaduke Wilson, private secretary to 
Hon. William Harty, left yesterday for à 
further vacation.

m

m*
.

LIVERPOOL
On the Reports

on tlX -

And Chleogo 1
American I 
in the Vl.il 
About a SI 
Statistic. 
Markets—N<

N
Liverpool when 

and closed %d to 
day.

Paris wheat fud 
times.

Liverpool maize 
cental.

Bacon advances
Cheese advanc'd
Wheat Imports 

last week, 2,96(),d 
000 bushels ; flouri

Exports at Ned 
barrels and 11,01 
bushels.

Stocks of whed 
845,000 bushels, j 
bushels, at St. Lid 
waukee 57,660 bu 
bushels, at Montij 
trolt 200,630 busll 
000 bushels.

Receipts of wl 
Duluth to-day, r,(d 
the corresponding

World’. v|

World's wheat 
were 6,872,000 !ni| 
bushels the corn 
Shipments by cod

Canada and 17.S.
Russia............... .
Dqnube ........ ,
Argentina...........
India ....... ...
Australia...........

Yielbl,
A. co

supply 
States has Increai 
of corn has lucre 
that of oats has 
Following Is a c< 
the week ending t 
and the correspon 

July 24,'I 
Wheat, bu..35,986. 
Corn, bu...13,370. 
Oats, bn... 4,697, 

There Is now o 
Kingdom 2L280,0t 
flour and 5,360,UU< 
are on passage 10 
bushels of wheal 
bushels of corn, 
of .cereals afloat 
figures for a week

a red wl 
wheat !

Wheat, bush..........
Corn, bush.............

Thus, the wheat 
creased 320,000 t 

r week, and torn on 
000 bushels, 

é sage a year ago v 
To recapitulate, 

wheat in Canada < 
gether with that a 
000 bushels, agaT 
week ago and 35,3

The

Grain

Wheat, btnh .... 
Barley, Imsi. .. J 
Oats, bush.............

Leading 1
Following are tlJ 

tant centres to da]
On

Chicago ... ..$.. 
New York .... 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .... 0
Toledo...................
Detroit, red .. 0 
Detroit, white.0 
Duluth. No. 1, 
Northern ...SO 

Duluth, No. 1,
.hard.............07
Minneapolis .. ..

O'

GRAIN A

Flour—Ontario r 
$3.70; straight rol 
garlan patents, $ 
$3.70 to $3.80; all

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west; g< 
Jest; No.' 1 Man. 
No. 1 Northern at

Oats—White oati

Atye—Quoted at
Barley—Quoted j

Buckwheat—Fini 
east.

Bran-city mills 
ih9rts at $16, In ci

Corn—Canadian, 
41c to 42c on traci

Oatmeiri—Quoted 
$3.50 by the barre

1 TORONTO F

Recelptn
Monday—J________
prices firm at quota 
7c to 8%c; black, 51 
9c to 10c; red cur 
currants, 70c to « 
Peaches, 30c to 75c 
beans, 25c to 80c; 
f cs, 30c to 40c for 
vegetable marrow.

1

of fruit 
bout SOW

ST. LA Wit;

Receipts of farm] 
farmers being bud 
loads of grain and 
•‘cow. being dellvd 

Wheat steady; oJ 
60%c per bushel. 1 

Oats steady; one 
»Iay unchanged’ a|
K,and *1 t0
Straw—One load

tn orC8sed ho** rei1
$6.25 per cwt.
Oral:

Wheat, white, bu
•• ÏÏ’:

Barley, ».b°
bOHtl ........

bush. ......
bush ........

buckwheat, bush
»«y and Strnw-j

H*y, old...............
«oj, new ..........
Straw, sheaf, peri 

^ oiraw, loose, per
13airy Produce

Butter, lb. rolls . 
r.ggs, new-laid ,.| 

*'»e.h MentL 
Beef, forequartes 
Beef, hlndqunrteil 
T?,!?!’’ Per lb. ... 
"•utton, carease. 
;C0l, carcase, cwl 
Hogs, dressed, III 

Poultry—

qwens’ P°r Pai1 turkeys, per It.. 1
_ Dncks, per pair
Vrnit and Vest 

Cabbage, per dox
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 4 JULY 25 1809 9 > fMITEO
Onions, per bag ....
Bee ta, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bush. ..

1 00 X 10 !mm duU end lower. Stocker» and 
™odfrate supply and sold 

at run steady #.o lirrtp former drices. GoodTown 4 ?elll4 &m $4.60 to
54.60 down, and stock heifers from $3Jto 
down. Stock bulls slow ta on tn ft us. 
milch cows and eprlrgero w«e 
supply and $2.00 to" $4.00 per head lower 
eVr*“ Ton. “foV» *5ad Kood ones fl™: 
to teno ' neeSofn.*6'.50' ot“ers from $4.76

e.if\«s •*« s.“>i
beat butchers' steers, ,4.00 to ,6 10° good

buir8h0,,lo5attoba$3ai35f-^°t*o4-t;S/e1a[heifers. $4.60 to *sno' -?■-to good helfere!

® 00 0 75
0 65 A. E. AMES & GO0 75

5

COUNTRY MERCHANTSFARM produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

icÙb CrtTur
Vi

10 King St. W., Toronto. ,
Cuyahoga Building. - Cleveland1

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business, i
E.D.fgffkR, CMems^cT^X°ng8..

On the Reports of Bad Crop. Weather 
on the Continent.

$7 60 to $8 76 Ship jour Better ant Eggs to
J. H. SHEARS 8 CO.,

88 FRONT STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

„     4 00
Butter, choice, tubs .............o 13

medium, tubs .... o 11
dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18

„„ ' creamery, boxes .. 0 17
r-ggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb...................

4 50

if ~$Ài& ijcJÛhrris

4é

yù0 14

SEASON. 0 12 10 1«
0 10Responded With Other 

•Big Decrease cfea/.And Chleaeo
American Market 
la the Visible, However, Brought 

Sharp Reaction—Grain

0 18 25• 0 1314 0 14
. 0 03 0 07

W 50- ^at^cowsmî?lum fat cows, 53.00 to 
cows, common to fair S2 50 toUH;Æ.Vb0lCe to extra ^“ty° 

^*•“0 to 54.60; common to good do 
to $4.00; stock bulls. *3.00 tn sa os.

Hides and Wool

dS&SSiwSSS*
No. 1 green steers. 0 0844 ..."

, No. 2 green steers., 0 07%
. No. 2 green ........../. o 07%

No. 3 green........../.. o 00%
‘ cured ........................ .. o OS'*Calfskins, No. 1 .......... u6’*

Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins, each ..........
Belts, each ......................
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough .................
Tallow, rendered .

About a 

Statistics
x Markets—Notes,

t Semi-Annual for $he Week—Local

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS
In Canada, In good standing, requiring capital 
to enlarge a profitable business or to pay out 
retiring interests, please communicate with

6. W. YARKER, »oa,^.BuUd
orL Victor BarffL Eastcheap Bldgs., 

London, E. C., England.

OSIER & HAMMOND !
Stock Brokers nt Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal. Kan. I - 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben. I 
Hres, Stocks on London (Hug)., New Tors. ! 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bourne 
and sold on commission. * I

nmon to good do., $3.34. 
good" côio?7tock; $'il to 
to choice, $4.00 to $4.25; Jersey ' stoekers 
$0.50; stock heifers, $3.25 to *3 50■ feed-Tko8o^d$3°75eXtorai4*m25f,t0H*4®””i>mmon 
to good, $3.75 to $4.00; fresh cows, choice

**«ri-f°od hags, $38 to $45; good to 
*4n*ro’ t?«Tt0 *4®' 8Pr|ngcrs, good to extra, 
ton.4^*45' c?mm°n ttBd poor cows, $13 to 
*is “W4,aQd fPrtagers, commons to good,
tn® to%v23Lc5 ’?*’ Fh?lce t0 extra, $6.25 
to $0.50; good to choice, $5.75 to $6 00: 
heavy cahes. $4.00 to $5.00? * '

Hogs—Receipts 95 cars. The .market 
opened with a fairly active demand and 
Prices were a nickel higher for all grades, 

r0U&KS' wjlch were slow and full 
SMt ,lhe prices were all bunched at 
$4.80 for yorkers; pigs, mixed and the
îd».T t«iMrades. o e ear|y sales, a few 
plaa selling at $4.80 to $4.85, and some

rî /.e<i “Ogs V *4'70' but closed strong
16;* «tags? We25artro1V&rOUeha- ^

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 20 cars. The 
very dull for lambs of all 

kinds, with common and cull lots fully Vx 
to 3-8 lower, and others 
handy sheep and yearlings 
steady with former prices, and not enough 
here to suoply the demand. The best 
handy^ dry-fed yearlings sold at $5.25 to 
$5.50; culls to fair, $4.25 to $5.00; good to 
extra xtat lambs, $6.00 <to $6.25; a few 
fancy, $6.40; culls to good, $3.50 to $5.75; 
good to prime mixed sheep, $4.85 to $5.00; 
culls to good, $2.50 to $4.75; handy weth- 
|rs^$5.10 to $5.25; clipped bucks, $2.50 to

Monday Evening, July 24.

day.
Paris wheat futures declined 15 to 85 cen

times.
Liverpool malse futures advanced %d per 

cental. i
Bacon advanced 6d at Liverpool.
Cheese advanced 6d at Liverpool.
Wheat Imports Into the United Kingdom 

last week, 2,960,000 bushels; maize, 2,010,- 
000 bushels; flour, 204,000 barrels.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 499 
barrels and 11,075 sacks; wheat, 266,411 
bushels.

Stocks of wheat New York to-day, $2,- 
845,000 bushels, at Minneapolis 8,746,000 
bushels, at St. Louis 868,000 bushels, at Mil
waukee 57,660 bushels, at Duluth 4,860,000 
bushels, at Montreal 273,700 bushels, at De
troit 200,636 bushels, and at Toledo 1,669,- 
000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 565 ears, as against 123 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

'

mnts 0*09

■ ' I0 09
i0 07 year and $238,116 over 1892;

Nashville a gain of $155,050 over last year 
and $138,190 over 1892; Southern, $100.631 
over last year, and Northern Pacific, for one 
week, $80,006. Other smaller roads report 
relatively as great gains. Earnings of all 
United States roads reporting for the past 
four weeks are compared below :

55 roads, 2nd week Jnly.$6,142;Î96 $5,284,815
69 roads, 1st week July.. 7,115,815 6.143,206 
66 roods, 4th week June.10,719,893 9,070,475
70 roads, 3rd week June. 7,676,740 6,577,707

Louisville ftiw . -0 80
2480 30' 0 30 f y BEôü' 0 13 E. L. SAWYER & GO.,SW

THE STANLEY PIANO Cu., Limited,

0 08
. 0 15 0 16%
. 0 01% 0 03
. 0 03 0 04 Traffic Returns of Canadian Road for 

Last Week. Investment Agentsi * 1

Chicago Markets.
i„!?cintïre.?: Wurdwel1 report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade to-day;
w. . Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Sept. ... 70% 71% 70% 70%
- -Dec................. 72% 73% 72
Corn—Sept.............. 31% 32
- —Dec. ..
Oats—Sept. ..
“ —Dec. ..

Pork—Sept. ..
Lrrd—Sept. ..
Ribs—Sept. ..

«

'lannels, Etc.,
irable materials,

11 Richmond St. W., Toronto. n m;Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

iCrow’s Nest Coal Also Higher—Sales 

of Other Issues—Kruger’s Resig
nation Should Have n Good Ef

fect on Markets—Railroad Earn

ings—Notes and Gossip.

Monday /Evening, July 24.
In Canadian stocks to-day business con

tinued listless. Crow's Nest Coal was 
strong, selling np to 145 and closing at 
that bid, with no stock offered. Republic 
brought 120 and Cariboo Hydraulic was 
reported strong and good for a rise off the 
board on the strength of good reports from 
the mine. Richelieu & Ontario, Toronto 
Railway and Toronto Electric Light 
steady, as were also bank issues.

Forget & Co.’s câbîee’from London quot
ed Grand Trunk Hrst prêt, at 81%, second 
pref. at 54%, and third pref. at 22%. Hud
son Bay at £21%.

C.P.R. gross caridngs for last week were 
exceptionally large, totalling $95.000 more 
than the corresponding week of 1898.

hMoney Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3% per cent. Open 
market discount rate, 3% to 3%
Money on call In New York, 8% 
cent.

A Physician’s Home for treatment and cure of

Alcoholisms
and allied nervous diseases. Call, or write for information
G. i. McNUchacl, NL D., 78 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

<d$
%

72% 1!31 81%
30 a æ Si80% per cent, 

to 4 per
ti.

John Stark & Co.,19% 19% 19%
19% 19%20 20

...9 20 0 22

...6 67 6 60 6 47 5 47 

...5 22 5 23 515 617

weak. Good 
were about9 00 9 02

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edward B. Freeland. I

vent, any further 
:nt will bring us 
lake these Refa
ction, and it will 
y morning if you 
gives you some 

îr entire stock of

Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Goldlnghnm, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

il! ■Bank of Montreal, 4 at 260; Molsons, 20 at 
201; Toronto, 60 at 240.World’s Wheat Shipments.

World's wheat shipments the past week 
were 6^72,000 bushels, as against 6,047,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1808. 
Shipments by countries were :

Week Ending Week Ending 
July 22. '99. July 23. '98. 

Canada and TT.S. ...3,480,000 2,303,000
.1,104,000 1,520,000
. 32,090 40,000
.1,844,000 16,000
. 768,000 1,168,000

144,000

British Markets

jJSWbfflf «SiM 8-6
sussstiî ««Ma?»
otfQ’oi°e8s,a a*,s prime western,
2Ss 3d ; American, refined, 28s 9d : tal- 
i°'v* ^,ustralluu» Auienciin, xooa 10
fine, 23s Od; bacon, l.c., light, 31s 6d; l.c., 
heavy, dis; s.c., heavy, 30s Od; cheese newrornqule?381 whlte' 4a“- Wh^l^; 

o yr*rP°oi—Open-spot wheat steady; No. 
® no stock; No. 1 Northern, spring,
„ 70%d. 1-mures dull; Sept. 5s 8%d, Dec. 
5® X*}- Spot maize quiet; mixed American, 
tniv^'aa eê'; M old- Futures dull. 
Minn . Ha ®dP 4VW* 0cL 38 4^' Flour,

„°pen Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on>p.as6age easier, but In
r^nIrSUeSns..?argoes Chilian, about No. 
1, 500 lbs., Chilian terms, on passage, 29s 
net Parcels Karachi red, 402 lbs., canal, 
r„,h? Pî8”86' 278 8d- Matee off coast 
nothing doing; on passage easy tor Ameri
can and quiet for Dannblan. Wheat cargo. 
Rosario or Santa Fe, 480 lbs., F.O.K.Ï., 
steam. Aug. and Sept., 25s.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat somewhat Arm- 
er and English steady. American and Dan- 
ublan maize nominally nnebanged. American 
EngHs'h du°?rer demand at Previous rates.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; No. 
L£?r-’T ?ri"g' |°Hd- Wheat futures 

m'T 58 7dt SePt- 5s 9%d, Dec. 0s 
19%“- „ Maisc quiet. Futures, July 3s 4%cL
17s‘od3* 4^d" 0ct- 38 4%d- FIour> Minn., 

London—Close—Wheat off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage quieter and hardly anv de
mand. Wheat parcels, No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam, Aug., 2Sg 4%d. Maize off coast noth
ing doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Cnrgpes mixed American, sail grade, steam,
iaîyih.ndi^nsti i?8- )vheat- dargo Santa Fe, 

lbs. 1 °.R.T., sail, arrived. 2Cs 3d. Spot 
maize, Gal., Fox., Bess., 18s Cd; American, 
mixed, 16s 9d. Flour, spot Minn., 23s 
n"°tw.drP-Close-Spot wheat quiet; No. 2

-,nI>aris—close—Wheat, tone firm; July 20f 
,.a^do,Dcc- 207 40c- Flour, tone 

firm, July 44f 25c. Sept, and Dec. 2Sf 30c.

mNew York Stocks.
Open High Low Close 

..157 157% 156 156%

.. 97% 97% 97% 97%

.-Between Banks-^ 
Buyers. Sellera Counter

1-64 to 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
10 dis to par 1-8 to 1-4 

8 13-16 to 87-8 91-8 to91-4
91-2 to-95-8 9 7-8 to 10
9 5-8 to 9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8 

—Bates In New York- 
Posted. „

_• • I 4.88 4.87%
--.I 4.85 14.84

Sugar .......... ....
Tobacco .................
Con. Tobacco ...
Lead .... ......... 30% ... ... ...
A- C. 0.......................... 41% 41% 41 41%
Anaconda...................... 55% 55% 55% 55%
Leather, pr. ................ 72% 72% 72% 72%
Int. Paper ................... 41% 41% 41% 41%
General Electric .. 119% 121% 119% 121%
Federal Steel............ 58 58 . 57% 57%
do. pref................. .. 81 81 89% 80%

Steel and Wire ... 56% 56% 56
St. Paul ........................131% 132% 131% 132%
Burlington .................... 136% 137 136% 136%
Rock Island ...............118% 118% 118% 118%
Northwest .................. 160 160% 160 160%
Chic., Gt. Western. 14 14% 14 14%
Nor. Pacific ....... 50% 50% 50% 50%
Nor. Pacific, pr.. 77% 77% -77 77%
Union Pacific............ 43% 43% 48% 43%
Union Pacific pr... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Central Pacific .... 61% 51% 61%
Missouri Pacific .. 47% 48% 47%
Sonthem Paplflc .. 31%....................
Atchison ......................... 19% 20 19%
Atchison, pref. .... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Texas Pacific ......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Lonls. & Nash............ 78% 73% 73
do. pref........................   52% 52%

N. & W., pr................ 70% 70%
N. Y. Central X.... 139% 140%
Canada Southern .. 54 ................................
Pennsylvania .. ... 135% 136% 135% 136%
C. C. C........................... 58 •.................................
Reading ..................... 20%....................................
Reading, pref. ......... 59% 59% 59% 59%
Del. Sc Hudson......... 121% 121% 121% 121%
N.Y O. ft W.............. 26% 26% 26 20
Pacific Mall ........... 47%...................................
Ches. ft Ohio............ 28% 28% 28 28%
Consolidated Gaa .. 177 177 174% 175
People's Gas ...............117% 117% 117% 117%
Manhattan ................. 118 118% 117% 11.8%
Metropolitan .............211 212% 211 211%
Brooklyn R. T............115% 115% 114% 114%
M.. K. ft T.. pr.... 34% ...
Tenu. C. ft 1............ 68%....................................
Illinois Central ... 116 117 1J.6 117

N. Y. Funds .. 
Monti Funds.. 
80 Days Stg.. .. 
Demand Sto.... 
Cable Tranafa

■
41

! Iwere

F. G. Morley & Co. j
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial E» 
change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

!Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 24.—Trade In "catile to

day was brisk at steady prices, general 
run and stronger for good to choice ship- 
plug beeves. Good t.o fancy steers brought 
$5.25 to $5.85; common grades, $4.25 to 
$5.20; stockers and feeders, $3.00 to $4.75; 
bulls, cows and heifers, $2.00 to $5.10; 
Texas steers, $3.50 to $5.25, and calve* 
$4.50 to $6.75.

The demand for hogs early was active 
with prices averaging 2%c higher. The 
late market was dull, however, and fully 
5c lower. Fair to choice lota brought $4.50

a&’vsrs anjssjfjsrs
There was a fairly active slaughtering 

demand for sheep, wlty prices steady for 
good flocks, and weak for others. Culls 
sold at $2.50 to $3.25; native wethers, 
to $5.25; rams, $2.50 to $3.25; ewes, 
to $4.40; yearlings, $4.60 to $5.40, and 
spring lambs, $3.75 to $8.60.

Receipts: Cattle 17,000, 
sheep 16,000.

Russia .. 
Dgnuhe .. 
Argentina 
India .... 
Australia

Actual, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.84%

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, GO days

1

Sr, Toronto Stocks,
July 2L 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

56Visible and Afloat.
As con>pared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has Increased 1,546.000 bushels: that 
of corn has Increased 736,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has decreased 94,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year :

July 24,'90. July 17,'99. July 23,'98. 
Wheat, bu..35,986,000 84,440,000 9,382,000
Corn, bu...13,370,000 12,634,000 18,671,000 
Oats, bu... 4,697,000 4,791,000 4,270,000

There Is now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 21,280,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour and 5,360,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 10,040,000 
bushels of wheat and flour, and 784,000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of- cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are :

July 17.
. 32,240,000 
. 13,600,000 

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 320,000 bushels during the past 
Week, and corn on passage decreased 7,456,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pas
sage a year ago was 26,000,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 67,906 - 
000 bushels, against 60,680,000 bushels a 
week ago and 30,382,000 bushels

llil.
July 24. 
Close. 

Hid.
Montreal ....
Ontario ............
Toronto .............
Merchants’ .......................... 168 171
Commerce................... 150% 160% 151 150%
Imperial ...................... 231 234 237 234
Dominion, xd. ..... 270 267 268 267
Standard .............
Hamilton .... ,
Nova Scotia ..................... 220 228 220
Ottawa .... ................... 200 ... 200
Traders' .......................118 116% 120 116%
Brttlan America ............ 120 ... 126

165 163% ...
"• i&ig

258 259Oa Wall Street.
There was little change In the stock mar

ket to-day, business continu*, g at the same 
low ebb Mr during last week, which was 
the smallest week’s business ■ of the year 
A break In Consolidated Gas of 2%, and a 
decline of over a point la Sugar turned 
prices downwards In the Morning, but the 
bears were not disposed' to be aggressive. 
Later In the day an active ‘demand develop
ed for New York Central, which lifted that 
stock 1% from the early low point. The 
whole market hardened in sympathy, Penn
sylvania being conspicuously affected. The 
early fractional losses were thus wiped 
out, and final prices were a shade above 
those of Saturday. There «^were a few 
wide movements In the prices of Individual 
stocks. Manhattan, Federal Steel, Ameri
can Linseed Oil preferred and Lead were 
heavy at one time, and General Electric 
fell off a fraction, but the latter rose ov»r 
2 points, closing at 121%. Pittsburg, C. C. 
ft at. Louis, Southwestern preferred, the 
Iowa Central stocks, the pressed steel car 
stocks and a few others made some dis
play of strength. The money markets of 
the world showed continued relaxation from 
the recent strain, discounts In London ind 
In Berlin declining an additional fraction. 
Local money lenders are, however, disin
clined to lend money on time at present 
rates, believing that higher rates will pre
vail later. The activity of business lu 
this country, coupled with the demand for 
money to move the crops, Is expected to 
furnish employ men Kfor all vallable funds.
McIntyre ft Ward well have the following 

from Wall-street :
There was ve 

Market to-day.

‘135 133% 133%
243ants. 23.8 235

j. lorne Campbell!
; !

(•Member Tarant» Sleek ExekangeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
vffinrr,n canada- N9'*i..

51%
48%lui lui

yi 15c Yard. 
1 “} 25c Yard.

15c Yard. 
‘de,J 25c Yard. 
5<x} 15c Yard. 
,r,hj 25c Yard. 

:} 5C Yard.

193 193
"io

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
73%

West. Assurance 
Imperial Lite ..
National Trust...............
Consumers’ Gas .. ..
Montreal Gas.................
Dom. Telegraph .............. 130
Ont * Qu’Appelle... 65 ...
C N W L Co, pr... 53 52%
CPR Stock ............ 07% 07%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137
do. new ........................................ 137%

General Electric ... 167 165% 166% _
do. prêt........................................... 100 107

Corn Cable Co............ 185% 185 185% 184%
do. coup, bonds.. 105 104
do. reg. bonds ... 1

Crow’s Nest Coal.. .
Twin City By............ 68% 68
Payne Mining Co.. 138 132
Dunlop Tire, pr....

Telephone ....

61% 52 
70% 70% 

130 140%

163%

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade):

Correspondence Solicited.
l2Xonge Street Arcade*

155bogs 36,000, 131%
231 231 i200% ... 201 

œ 129

& a
138 137%

Cheese Markets.
Lindsay, Ont., July 24.—Victoria County 

Cheese Board met here to-day, when 1760 
boxes of cheese were boarded.
Flavelle, Wrighton, Whltton, Rollins, 
gerald, Moore and Bailey were the buyers 
present. The highest price paid anywhere 
In Ontario or Quebec this season was real
ized, Mr. Rollins paying 9%c for some 650 
boxes; Mr. Bailey paid 9 6-16c for S20 
boxes, Mr. Flavelle taking the balance of 
the board at 9%c.

3July 24. 
31,920,000 
6,144,000

Wheat, bush. . 
Corn, bush. ..

Messrs. 
Fltz-

133 TeL 60.186%
\

A. E. WEBB106 104
105 104 105 104%

142 . ... 145
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sella stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. »d

67%
145a year ago. 137SUIT OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. 113 110% 114 110%

... 183 ... 183
Richelieu ..................... 110% 109% 110% 109%
Toronto Railway .. 118 115% 116 115%
London St. Ky ................ • 176 1 ... 176
Ilallfe-t Electric .. 110 ... «112
Ot tii i St. tty...2UU 199 kuo 199
Hamilton Electric.. 81 80 ,81
London Electric ... 122 118 1
War Eagle ............
Republic ..................
Cariboo (McK) .... 130 ...
Brit. Cana. L. Sc !.. 100 ... 100
B. ft L. Asso...........
Can L ft N I..............
Canada Per..................
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canada S. & L....
Cen. Can. Loan ...
Dom. 8. ft I. Soc......................-
Freehold L ft S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 83 .................................

Ham. Provident ............. 111% ... 111%
Huron ft Erie..................... 180 ... 181%

do. do. 20 p.c..............  170
Imperial?L ft I.... 95 ...
Landed B. & L.
London ft Can..
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. ft D. ..

do., 20 p.c. ..
People’s Loan .,
Heal Estate .. .
Toronto S ft L..
Union L ft 8...
West. Canada ..

Grain at Toronto.
July 24!

..........66,118
-.»j3............8,750

..........VA... 18,000

Bell
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

London Stock Markets.
July 22. " July 24. 
Close. Close. 

....106 15 16 106 11-16 

....1071-16 106 13-16

and July 17. 
66,118 

0,750 
18,000

When Are Cattle Running at
Large tqC.P.R. Mast Pay the

Farmer $120.
An action of peculiar Interest was tried 

before Judge McGlbbon and a Jury at 
Brampton las* month. J. W. Albertson of 
Lorne Park owne a farm on both sides of 
the Mîrand Trunk Railway track between 
Toronto and Hamilton, over which the C. 
P. It. has running powers. Last July, a 
year ago, Albertson sent his hired boy to 
bring the cattle from the, field down to his 
farm. The boy collected the cattle and 
was driving them south along tne road to
wards the railway track, when he 
ly saw a C. P. R. train approaching 
tremendous rate of speed. He dashed 
ward for the purpose of saving the cattle, 
but was unable to do so. Two of the cattle 
managed to get across the track, but the 
other three did not and were struck by the 
approaching train and killed.

The railway company contended that the 
boy bad not the cuttle sufficiently In 
charge. The plaintiff denied this, and fur
ther by his witnesses uvved that the rail
way company had nelteer blown a whistle 
nor rung a bell, as provided by the statute, 
and were therefore In default. The case 
went to the Jury, who answered all ques
tions In favor of the plaintiff, but the rail
way company made a motion for non-suit 
"I><>n which Judge McGlbbon reserved Indg- 
rnent, and he haJ Just given Judgment m 
the plaintiff s favor for the amount of the 
three cattle killed, which was fixed at $120 
and directed. that the railway company 
must pay the costs. v 1

Mr. Shirley Denison ot Wells ft Mac- 
Murchy acted for the railway company and 
b. C. Jarvis of McPherson, Clark, Campbell 
ft Jarvis was solicitor for Albertson.

Wheat, hush. 
Barley, luise. 
Oats, bush. . Consols, money .....

Consols, account ...
Canadian Pacific .............. .....
New York Central ......... 14
Illinois ^Central
St. Paul ..........
Erie .................. .
Erie. pref. ...
Reading ..................................10%
Pennsylvania Central .. 69V, 
Louisville ft Nashville.. 75%
Union Pacific ................
Union Pacific, pref...
Atchlaon ...........................
Wabash, pref........................22%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 79% 
Ontario ft Western .... 26%

I

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices at Impor

tant centres today:

Chicago.............$
New York...................
Milwaukee ... 0 72%..........................................
St Louis .... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 74%
Toledo.......................... 0 70% 0 72% 0 71%
Detroit, red .. 0 71% u 71% 0 73% 0 75%
Detroit, whlte.O 71% .... .... ....
Duluth, Xu. 1,
Duhî??,er“0n*°70Vi 0 7<n4 0 60% 0 7°ti

hard................. 0 72%.................
Minneapolis............... 0 67% 0 67% 0 68%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

70%

”1
99%
42% Phone 11$.25 118

. 368 367 366% 866 
.. 125 118 121% 120

ry little doing 18 
Business was on a restricted 

scale throughout the day; aggregate was the 
smallest of the year. Fluctuations were 
confined to within half of 1 per cent, of 
Saturday’s final, with the closing showing 
little change, outside of Consolidated Gas, 
which was depressed 2% points; Federal 
Steel 1 point and Sugar %, on some liquida
tion ana professional selling. On the other 
hand, N.Y.C. was a conspicuously strong 
feature, with Pressed Steel Car securities. 
Of the latter, common advanced 1 point and 
preferred 2 points, on some small buying, 
with scarcity of offerings. This company a 
business Is In a highly prosperous state, 
and Its earnings show considerably over the 
amount earned, which both the common 
and preferred shares are entitled to, 
prospects are for continued *arge increases 
from the contracts It already has In hand. 
The stocks are closely held, mostly by in
siders. The general list held up well, con
sidering the dulness of the speculation 
and the attempt of some room traders to 
precipitate a reactionary movement on the 
uncertainty of the money market and the 
spring wheat crop outlook, and also on 
seriousness of the Cleveland strike situa
tion and of the Alaska boundary dispute.

the StockChicago Coeslp.
McIntyre & Ward well received the follow

ing from Chicago to-dav:

hava been caused by unfavorable weather In
«rortfS an? °theS p*rts of the Continent, 
started a better feeling, and prices at the
?n?Jllu8t>Ser? ^c.«° %e 0Ter Saturday’s 
clore. Private cables confirmed report of 
unfavorable weather in France, but brought 
no buying orders. Market held fairly firm 
for « time until the demand from shorts 
had been supplied, when a reaction fol
lowed with a break of %c to %c. Gen- 
cral statistical news rather bearish. 
Receipts Northwest 685, against 756 cars 
same day last week and receipts at primary 
markets 990,000 bushels. The expected 
heavy Increase Invisible had a bearish of- 

► feet all day and caused considerable short 
selling by local traders, who covered their 
lines toward the close, causing %c nd- 
vauce. An element of strength ;came from 
Northwest reports of crop damage, but 
these w-ere only In scattered sections. Ad
vices of Wheat being cut and> that by the 
ena of the week’ cutting will be general. 
Cash business here amounted to 40,000 
bushels, and at the seaboard 5 loads for ex
port. The cash situation Is not eneourug-

119% FRIVATB WIRES.
.13! 133Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 

.... $0 69% $0 70% $0 72
0 75% 0 75% 0 77} All at 2 Price.

ds ’} All at 2 Price.

tc :} All at 2 Price.

11 King St. East and 
6 uolborne St.. Toronto.

130
:: 37%‘ 13%iors;

gns, TO RENT OR FOR SALE87100 60 301
” iiô î°? iii 0014 Pretty summer cottage on the

LAKE SHORE at «108 110 .. 45 
.. 70%

4414
70% mm112% ...

::: BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire 246

132 20% 20%
75sudden- 

at a 
for-

22%
70%95 ‘4FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIE,26%

mCotton Markets.
New York. July 24.—Cotton quiet; mid

dling uplands. 6 3-16c; middling Gulf, 6 7- 
16c; sales. 205 bales.

New York, July 24.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet: July, 5.51c: Ang., 5.52c; Sept., 
5.56c; Oct., 5.69c: Nov., R.74c; Dec., 5.79c: 
J*»., 5.83c; Feb.. 5.86c; March, 5.90c; April, 
5.93c: May, 5.97c. •

Liverpool, July 24.—The Cotton Exchange 
will be closed Saturday, Aug. 5, and Mon
day. Aug. 7.

Liverpool, July 24.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
fair demand, prices easier: American mid
dling, 3%d. The sales of the day were 10,- 
000 bales, of which 500 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 0700 bales 
American. Receipts 2000. Including WOO 
American. Futures opened quiet and clos
ed quiet, but steady at the decline.

I» It n Good Thing?
AM. Tom Davies was a visitor at the 

Parliament Buildings yesterday afternoon. 
In connection with n mining 
which he Is concerned In In tn 
the-Woods district. Another man thinks 
It Is a good thing and wants a share of

23 Toronto Street. ’Phone 1363 -1lm 11®•83
... 110 ... iio
Ü5 107% 115

J, O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
______Exchange.and the./-?ur-°ntarl<> Patents, In bags, $3.55 to 

fiiO; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Huu- 
garlan patents, $4.10; Manitoba bakers’, 
»3 i0 to $3.80; all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontaylo red and white, 68c to 69c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west; No. l Man. bard, 81c Toronto, and 
«o. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
east.

62
108%
37%120 BUCHANAN & JONES42 37120 41

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 
nfeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto. *
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mlntnd 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

110 no
30 ... 30 25

63 ...
‘io «

”1

k;;
119

The Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co., 
Limited. .. ..

... iio ifUnlisted Mining Stocks.
July 21. " July 24.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æanuus Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

UJThe following review of to-day’s stock 
market was received over private wire by 
gjftlett^Frazler & Co. (J. A. Mackellar), 21

Business has been very light all day, and 
the fluctuations so narrow as to be devoid 
of Interest. As the day wore away, prices 
became somewhat higher, with St. Paul 
leading on the expectations of another 
neavy Increase to be reported this evening. 
There is also good buying of both Burling
ton and Rock Island on corn crop preports, 
and It Is pretty clear that Rock Island’s 
bet .will be an agreeable surprise. New 
lork Central has had a sharp little rise, on 
reports that earnings will show increase 
for the month of about $1,000,000. The 
stocks named are favorites among the hlgh- 
prlced, but Southern Railway and Missouri 
f acme have many friends because of good 
business and dividend prospects. The ef
fect of all the scrappy news Items received 
has been good, and the tone of sentiment 
is better, It not stimulated to much action 
Gold shipments are not likely this week. 
Money Is offered rather freely around 3% 
to 4 per cent, on call, and the tendency Is 
towards greater ease. We do not look for 
much lnmrovement In the volume of busi
ness or for any drop In prices of any con
sequence. Those who have convictions, and 
there are some such, are quletlv buvlng 
stocks, and when the general pnbile makes 
up its mind the wiser and more courageous 
ones will have a firm grip on the market, 
and probably a good margin of profit. There 
has been a good movement In Panhandle to, 
day which some thought could be traced 
to Mr. Carley and friends. Sugar Is stub
bornly strong, and It Is like the company 
-king money without hindrance from eotfi-

• . r
"The June statement of Southern Railway 
shows net Increase In earnings of $100,151, 

tor 12 months the net Increase la $L- 
025,577.

Alice A. ..
Athabasca .
Big Three .
Brandon ft G. C.... 28
Dardanelles............... 13
Deer Park ..................
Deer Trail No. 2...
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Iron Mask ..........
Minnehaha .. .,
Monte Crlsto ..
Noble Five . t JM .................
gllTe., 80 .!! 79 *77
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 23 28 °0
Smuggler ............................. 2%. ... ’2%
Toronto ft Western...................... 120 100
van Anda ..................... .... 10% 10
Victory-Triumph ... 5% 5 ' 0 5
' Irglnla........................................................ jo
Virtue ..... .................... * *40
Waterloo ..................... iô g ‘fn a
White Bear .............. 4% 314 ail oilWinnipeg i." 32 M 32 M

, U;30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,
5 at 150%; Imperial Bank, 2 at 234; Do- 
minion Dank 20 at 268; Toronto Railway.

8t, 175: Hamilton Electric, 4 ft 80; 
k™?' “J^t Coal 50, 25, 3 at 145; War 
Engle, 300 at 363; Republic. 600, 1000 at 120. 

* «Si** )■ p m' : Ontario Bank, 10, 10, 8 
•t 133%. Commerce, 2 at 150%; Imperial 
Bank, 1. 2, 8, 2, 0 at 234; British Am. Assnr., 
TolnL Assurance, 25 at 163;
or îinE rotrlcJ, 201 10 "t 137%: Richelieu, 
S at no. War Eagle, 1000, 500, 500 at 366; 
Huron ft Erie Loaq, 35 at 182.

Sales ofunllsteiûmlnlng stocks : Darda- 
»Xi eî>v>100? .a.t 12: Golden Star. 1000. 500,
&*°WeMern, *500 TlO?™ at ^ T°r*°t’

18 17Lorn—This market opened a Shade better 
n sympathy with wheat, but trade very 

light, and market kept within narrow range 
by scalping element. Country offerings 
more liberal and all crop advices continue 
very favorable. Exporters report condi
tion has shown great Improvement the 
last two or three weeks. Shipping and ex
port demand continues good. Seaboard re- 
perts 35 loads.

Gats—There has been more disposition to 
8e!l by local longs, but a good demand ex
isted from shippers and aborts, and the 
price shows a small decline from Saturday. 
Shipping demand fair.

Provisions opened a shade stronger on less 
hogs than expected. On the advance pack
ers sold freely. This selling brought stop 
orders on market and caused a break. In
ternational Packing Co. bought and stop* 
ped further decline, but market closes easy. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow 23,000.

«37
16

35 $ "S-

•• f I
12 .... 12 
26 Vx 28 23
12% 12% 12

1 4*2
23% 24 23%

. 10* 11
; *2% 41% '44 43

‘ iii 19 ‘21 "io
. 8 5

and 50c 1id cold, hard facts, are purchas-
aey realize [
the best and cheapest mining

conomieal, reliable and aggres-

r vigorous develophient, are de-
1 will each provide 50 per cent*

ue on the market, 
e Annual Meeting on Ang. L

^Gtty mills sell bran at $13 and 
•norts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
x^°fn’:Fanndlan' 360 "est, and American, 
He to 42c on track here.

—G^tmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
M.00 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

3

i
<‘How Beautiful tn Fashion and 

Flnleh.”
That's what everyone says when they see 

a man dressed in garments of truly artistic 
taste. They confer pleasure to the looker 
as well ns the wearer. McLeod, designer 
and cutter for Frank Broderick ft Co* 
King-street west, has attained a proud emi
nence In his profession. His success In 
pleasing customers so well has codtribnted 
enormously to his reputation as a designer 
of fashionable, artistic and well-fitting gar- 
meets. ® •

24*property 
e Lake-of- ■A

WHEAT AND STOCKSit.

'. wLook to us a purchase. 
Send us your orders.à .

6 St. Mo rye Will Have Waterworks.
St. Mary’s. Ont.. July 24.—A hylnxe for 

raising $40.000 for the bnfldlng of * water
works system in Rt. Mary's was voted ,»n 
here to-day. resulting In ai majority of 141 
for the bylaw. The total vote polled for 
was 290 and against 149.

25109
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit to-day were large for 
Monday—about 3000 packages. Trade brisk;

at quotations. Raspberries sold at 
to oVfec; black, 5^c to 7c; Lawton berries, 
to 10c; red currants, 40c to 550; black 

70c to 90c; cherries, 70c to 90c; 
peacbes, 50c «to 75c; cucumbers, 30c to 40c; 
oenns. 25c to 30c; tomatoes, 80c; gooseher- 
vxf8'.3?0 tor for small and 70c for large; 
vegetable marrow, 50c per basket.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,Yonge Street. 1246
Tel 2031. 12 King Bast. Toronto

■4
-

Jr, Empress,

in Mining and Investment Co’)
Established 1896 

lido Street East. TORONTO.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 

of Standard Mining Exchange.

J. A. CUMMINGS & COSprayed the Wrong staff.
.,R,ev- Pr- Darker <ff Annette-street Metho
dist Church Toronto Junction, did not 
preach last Sunday.

His throat troubles him, and to allevtnt*medicine?1*011 he U ™nt'tosprayTwîth

He sprayed It with the wrong stuff on 
Saturday night—in fact, with ammonia. It 
burnt his throat and mouth. Hence h#> 
was silent Sunday. nence, ne

•»Tarante Bey Move* Up.
Mr. George T. Bell, assistant general 

passenger and ticket agent of the Grand 
Trunk at Montreal, has been appointed 
first assistant general passenger and ticket 
agent at Chicago. Mr. Bell la an old To
ronto boy.

88 I ;.fi NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAOO PRODUCE BROKE RS

4 Victoria Street,

NEW YORK LINE STOCK.

Cable. Quote Live Cattle Lower at 
10 3-4 to 11 1-2.

New York, July 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4533 ; 46 cars on sale; active and firm for 
steers, top grades shade higher, bulls 
steady to 10c lower, cows firm: all sold; 
steers, $4.70 to $5.70; oxen and stags, $3.40 
to $5; bulls, $2.80 to $3.90; cows, $2 to 84. 
Cables quote live cattle at 10%c to ll%c; 
tops, ll%c; refrigerator beef at 7e. Ex
ports none; t'0-morrow, 700 cattle and 4440 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3971; market opened 
firm for veals, closed easier; buttermilks 
lower; all sold; veals, $4.75 to $7; tops, $7.15 
to $i.25; culls, $4; grasses and buttermilks, 
$2.50 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,472; 44% 
cars on sale. Sheep quiet but steady ; lambs 
active and top grades firm to 15c higner; 
all sold. Sheep, $3 to $4.50; 
sheep here. Lambs, $5 to $7; choice, $7.25; 
culls, $4 to $4.50. ’

Hogs—Receipts, 7500 : 7 cars on sale; slpw 
but firm; quoted at $4.85 to $5.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. July 24.—Cattle—The offer

ings were fairly liberal. 145 ears, Includ
ing 13 loads of Canadas. The market 
opened with a fairly good demand for 
strictly good cattle, but common butcher

Phone 2266
246

* r 4ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

â iIt Jnait Suite Dewey.
New York. July 24.-Ma.vor Van Wvck 
, .L,red<>lTed the following cable :from

ash snsûssnsA ’ste
al Offering Of RYAN & CO.,Receipts of farm produce were very light, 

• I*r?ers bring busy harvesting, only two 
hay- w,th 006 of

eper Sit0ah*Vi: one load oI goose sold at
5ats steady; one load sold at 37c per bush. 

«U y unchanged at $10 to $11 per ton for 
Id and $7 to $8.50 for new. 
straw—One load sold at $6 per ton. 
Pressed liogs remain unchanged at $6 to 

per cwL 
Grain—

^heat, white, bush, 
red, bush. .. 
tiff*, bush . . 
goose, bushfl

parley, uush ................
];eas, bush ...................

bush.........................
bush .....................

buckwheat, bush ...
ft»V and Straw—
I*’’, old ............................
"ay. new .....................
ÿtraw’ sllPaf. per ton... 
otruw,. loose, per ton ...

Dairy Produe
Jitter, lb. rolls .
8g*s, new-laid ..

Meat
Beer, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50
, pf. hindquarters, ------
Vfper lb. ........................
rm.ton, carcase, per lb... 
veal, carcase, cwt. ..4L..
M°gs, dressed, light .*...

**OUltry—

d^keys.’ PCr PaIr 
Ducks,

*^*t and Vegetable»— 
cabbage, per do*.................$0 80 to $1 00

&
McSherry—Lemakas

Captain Patrick McSherry of the ateam- 
er Cambria was united in marriage yes- 
terday afternoon to Miss Lizxle LemshVn of Buffalo. The ceremony was perfor^d 
by Rev. Father Rohleder In St. MlchrePa 
Cathedral, and was very quiet After #he 
ceremony Captain and Mrs. McSherry left 
on a honeymoon trip to the United state”

II ■BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
* Rooroe 48 and 49.

-,000 Van Anda 
OOO Fairview 
,000 Deer Trail 
,000 Morrison.

■ ■ t. ■

.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions»

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

846

L

can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr J i> 
Keilog s Dysentery tordlal, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
suie cure for the worst cases. ed

Montreal Stocks

108%; Montreal Railway, xd., 326 ana 320; 
d°V “«V1'’ 325 »nd 320; Halifax Rail., 
110 and 105; Toronto Railway, 116 and 113%; 
îc* „and 3®: do., pref., 140 asked;
Montreal Gas, 203 and 2ul%; Royal Elec.. 
ff°n?nd i70; Montreal Tel., 172 and 170; 
Ha.ll(a* H. ft L., 24 and 18; Bell Tel., 190 
and 183; Dominion Coal, 53 and 50; Mont- 
real Cotton, 165 and 138; C. Colored Cot., 
7d and <*>: Dominion Cot., 110 and 107; 
)oar 27° and 364; Montreal-London,
^0an^ «5L PaZnct 145 and 138; Republic, 
1-3 and 121. Banks : Montreal, 256 offer
ed; Ontario, 128 offered; Molsons, 210 and 
200; Jacques Cartler,113 offered; Merchants’ 
!72 and 170; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offer-

urcs on the abovow * .$0 70H to$.... 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 66 
.. 0 69^
.. O 40 
.. 0 tiO 
.. 0 36 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 55

:Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London. 

tnIn%London’ American rails declined %

Paris, 8 per cent, rentes were at lOOf

French excluîhge on London, 25f 23c. 
million gone Into Bank of England on 

balance, £111,000 . 8

W. A. LEE & SONno choice
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL, AGENTS 

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Caw 
MANCHESTER Five Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. |
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. I 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phone* 
662 and 2076.

6 37II, Wallace & Co ■ f V"m75 Yonge St.458.

UN CURED FREE.How the Catcher Was Called Down.
At a very exciting game of baseball held in the old Upper Canada ground! last 

Saturday, the votdbleness of one of the 
conchers received a cheek. In ,he mlds/ 
of a perfect torrent of words a rooter call ’ ed oui ”Oh shot up D—a—a, toke Hm!h - 
The collapse of the man of wind 
Instant.

;$10 00 to $1100 
.. 7 00 8 50
. 6 00 
. 4 00

ILLIAMSON 4. CO., Railroad Earnlaire

cent. Poveï,‘nit892.'erTlheHt Im^rove^en®"1 com

?l"a2 luarkrd- Al,„5laî*,!' of r°eds report 
larger earnings. St. Paul, for the two 
weeks, shows a gain of $435,345 over last

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as lm potency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any- case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He rends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send bis name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
requesting tne free receipt us reported In 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 

glad to have such an

6* bôand Investment Brokers.
k Toronto Mining Exchange.
U Section Board of Trade.)

SELL all , standard Stocks oh 
slon. Write for bur weekly 
letter. . Correspondence lnvlteu.

I McKinnon Building.Toronto- 2-7

Sri
0 29 
0 18

.. 0 15 
... 0 15 was

**"’*• Wood’s Fhoephodlne,

druggist* In Canada. Onlr reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse

ed; Nova Scotia, 220 >sked; Eastern Town- 
135 and 125:

Fell With Hta Hod.
Thomas Allen, an employe of MeCnrflr 

Bros'., contractors, while at work vester 
day on Massey-Harrls’ new building fell 
with a hodful of bricks Into the rellfr 
He was badly bruised about the head and 
body. The ambulance conveyed him to the 
Emergency Hospital.

ivova ocoua, zzu asked; 
ships, 155 offered; Quebec, 135 and 125; 
£^roe?’,eV aad 14°H: Land Grant

0,7ered: U»ble, coup, bonds, 104 
and 103; H. ft L. bonds. 90 asked: Halifax 
Railway bonds, 107 asked: Bell Telephone 
101 asked5 otfered’ C’ Colored Cotton bonds,

Sales : C.P.R.. 200 at 97; Richelieu. B at 
110: Montreal Railway, xd., 5, 8 at 323: To
ronto Railway, 50 at 115%, 25 at 115%: 
Dominion Coal, 10 at 53; War Eagle, 150 at 
364. 1000 at 365, 100 at 364, 2000 at 364: 
Montre)*-London, 1750 at 45; Payne. 4000 
at 140; Republic, 450 at 122, G000 at 121:

f

E. R. G. CLARKSONcwt.. 7 50 
0 09 
0 n<; 
0 07 
6 00

8 50 
0 10 
0 07 
0 08 
Ü 115

A M»«ical Life Saver is Dr, Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. After years of pain 
and agoriy with distressing Heart Disease, 
It gives relief in thirty minutes. Thomas 
Ietry of Aylmer, Que., writes: “1 had suf- 
fered for five years with a severe form of 
heart disease. I was unable to attend to 
business; The slightest exertion produced 
fatigue. Dr. Agnew’g-Cure for the .Heart 
cu^dmm6.°'-U-t rellef : four bottles entirely

ert Cochran Sexua
■yv excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
tqcco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
>f price, one package $1. six. $6. One will please, 
lx will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont-

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

►tight and sold on Toronto.
Montreal Stock Exchanges. * 
isincFs and mining share* tr 
>ne 316. . ; ■ ^

.$0 50 to $0 90 
. » M 
. 0 GO

Only those who hare nan experience 
tell the torture corns cause.

per Hi. . 
per pair ..

U 11 
0^90

can
I . Pain with

your l)oots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Bé
tail Druggists, __ „ Scott Street, Toronto, 

j Established 1864.
men ought to be 
opportunity.ea
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LABATPS PORTER!WHO WAS THIS MISS HOBBS ? West end. clod 
7 room», noatly 
lot, easy tcrm-j

PREPARING FOR EMERGENCIESTo the Trade ALASKAN EMBROGLIOI

American Women Caught Shop
lifting: in the Louvre—She 

W»i Released.
Paris, July 24.—A sensational case, which 

recalls that of Mrs. Castle of San Francisco, 
about two years ago, Is agitating Americans 
here. A lady who is described by some of 
the papers as “Mrs. A., an American mil
lionairess, well known in New York socie
ty/’ but who the consulate here say Is 
a Miss Hobbs, was caught shoplifting in 
the Louvre. Inspector Albanel, the head 
detective of the I.ouvre, followed her about 
the store, and noticed that she picked up 
something at every counter she passed. The 
woman was arrested outside the Louvre and 
token to the police station. A policeman 
searched her rooms at the Hotel Continen
tal, where a number of stolen objects were 
found. On paying for the property the wo
man was released, as It is the custom of 
the Louvre not to prosecute kleptomaniacs 
when they are foreigners or well known.

Which Might Arise When the Trial 
of Dreyfus Begins on 

August'T.
Rennes, July 24.-Now that the date of the 

court-martial for the trial of Captain Drey
fus has been fixed for Àug. 7, there is 
greater activity in the preparations for that 
event. Telegraph and telephone lines are 
being constructed, and officers on furlough 
have been ordered to return to their posts 
by Ang. 4. The gendarmes have been given 
a new countersign, and Minister of War has 
Issued instructions with regard to possible 
demonstrations. Barriers will soon be erect
ed in the vicinity of the building In which 
the court-martial will hold its sittings, part
ly to divert traffic and partly with a view 
to the resistance of possible mobs.

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
paints out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada-

July 25.
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;Order from
the authorized agents and you 
are sure to receive the genuine 
Bel warp Goods. We are the 
only agents in

Toronto
of Belwarp Worsteds and Serges. 
Our stock at present is almost 
complete in all numbers of these 
famous goods.

Beware of imitations.

London Saturday Rtevlew Says it Is Not Canada’s 
Quarrel, But Britain’s, Because of the Mother 

Country’s Indifference in 1825.
stumbling block over which the commis
sioners fell. £

The correct Interpretation of the treaty 
between this country autl Russia, made jn 
1825, is one of those questions eminently 
tilted for submission to a select tribunal 

It Is also one that 
proper 

fruitful
In dangerous dispute for the future. Tnat 
is why the American proposal of six jurists 
was hopelessly unsatisfactory. The clauses 
of the treaty In question on which the dis
cussion arises bristle with arguable points 
of international law. What là the exact 
meaning of “the windings of the coast” t 
•Are the Islands which Tie between main
land and ocean the coastr Is the “coast 
line” to be traced 60 miles Inland along 
the intricacies of the Lynn Canal or does 
it cross Its narrow entrance and follow the 
ocean shore northward? These are some 
of the questions we have asked to have 
submitted to the tribunal. In any case, reply 
the other side, if we lose we must keep Dyea 
and Skaguay, which lie on the north side of 
the Lynn Canal and tap the Klondike traffic, 
before we submit the Lynn Cauul to ar
bitration. Yes, replies Canada, provided 
that we, should we lose, may have Pyra
mid Harbor, which lies a little south of 
them. Thereupon the indignant correspond
ent from Washington teiegraohs over an 
“unprincipled attempt of Canada to appro- 
riate Pyramid Harbor,” but says nothing 

the previous demand by the State De- 
artment for Dyea and Skaguay. Then we 
ave the cry, “Shall we sacrifice American 

citizens settled In theçe territories?” But 
what of English subjects in Venezuela? Is 
Canadian government likely to be worse 
than that of a South American Republic? 
In short all disingenuous attempts to evade 
the real issue come to this—that Canada is 
ready to submit all the matters in dispute 
to an impartial tribunal which shall de
cide once for all. The United States de
mand a tribunal which Is either a farce, 
like the South American statesman, or not 
likely to settle anything, like the equal 
number of jurists from each side. Further

ed

Saturday Review: As the month of 
August approaches, the prospect of the 
reassembling of the Anglo-American Com
mission recedes. COALPoints of difference be
tween Canada and the United States be- The Very Bestof competent Jurists, 

should ne settled once for all after 
discussion. Otherwise it remains

come more distinct and hopes of reaching 
any sort of common ground to start from 
more nebulous. The political exigencies of 
the moment are unfortunately but shift
ing sands on which to copstruct a durable 
uud honorable understanding, but this Is 
the foundation upon which arrangements 
with the United States have to be built 
«P- Consequently it would be unphlto- 
sopblcal to show surprise when we find 
American statesmen openly advocating the 
denunciation of the Clayttin-Bulwer treaty 
and responsible writers calmly endorsing 
their views. If this is done In the green 
tree of the "Anglo-Saxon Entente,” whin 
will, follow In the very dry period of its 
decay? As we pointed out a tew weeks 
ago. It is so dhtlcult to gauge the shape 
wuich the plans of our pnoilc opinion will 

Reinhardt * Co ee Judged In assume in any given case that it is vain
„___ . „ '................... to forecast the effect which an arrogant
Mnncnen, uermnny. Alaskan message from President McKinley

The following will be read by all Cana- might have in England. As the time for 
... ,viti, the Presidential nominations approaches hedlans, and particularly Toiontonlans, with may ttntj tde Cleveland precedent too
seme degree of pride and pleasure, as an tempting to neglect. Whetner or no the 
evidence of what Continental critiques and British people would a second time accept 
connoisseurs think and have to say regard- ^fUcn ^setback”ns^Eugland ?h 
log the lager brewed by Reinhardt & Co. celved for a hundred years,” it Is impos- 
of this city. Mr. Lothar Reinhardt while sible to conjecture, but we may be well 
rm a vlfdt recently to Germany decided on assured that the situation now glowing ?»„ri J the ™bUc oa°ate t™ere with a view to a head on the Alaskan boundary is very 

nSfsibW meeting th£ growing demands differently dangerous from that in which 
Fncllsh. and ïmeii- President Cleveland's Monroe heroics prov- 

™noh,ded to send to a city and ed so successful. Instead of an insignia- nf°thl^dpmnh-e8 ft consignment of cant dependency like British Guiana, our 
brewed lSThlm where filent oh the Yukon Is our premier colony, 

the set eral brands brewed > t f We shall not ignore Canadian claims as
,LU îl enfl Ytr^îent tests known wc Ignored the protests of our subjects on 

to the most llgid and str.ngcnt tests know u, Venezuelan borderland. We have u
selecting 'or this purpose the cit) of Man v|ght tQ demnnd that Canada's attitude 
chen, Bavaria, with Joseph Sale i s should be a reasonable one and in accord- 
consignee, proprietor of the Grand^ Restai^ ance wlth the coroity of civilized nations; 
rant I latzl, known as the ^ngllab Bar, but, once convinced of that, we shall have 
by reason of Its having been remodelled to tQ g,,jjp0rt aer in all efforts to achieve a 
meet the demand and requirements of the satislactory solution to the Alaskan prob- 
titnes. This gentleman, whose long expert- , ' .
eucc and wide connection with the better Ridiculous attempts are made from day 
-clatses, fully warrantee! Mr. Reinhardt s f0 day (,y correspondents from Washing 
selection. Those who have been in Mun- iun to mislead public opinion in England, 

■clien will recollect that the world- renowned ; they may safely be Ignored as they in- 
“Hofbrait” house stands on the opposite variably contradict themselves within 24 
corner to Mr. Salcher s place. }n a letter | hours. The perusal of the dry, but accur- 
rccelved from this gentleman dated July lO ate> official account of the conference Is 
the following is a translated extract: I enough for the seeker after truth. It Is

“Dear Mr. Reinhardt,—The consignment true that If it were not for Canada an ar- 
ot assorted beers, per your European tones- j rangement between England and the United 
poi-dent, Mr. L. Promoll, reached safe and i states might be made to-morrow ; it Is also 
In perfect order. To ensure correctness true that if there were no British subjects 
In judging afterwards it was Immediately j in the Transvaal, the Boer Government 
taken care of by and under my own special \ would be poor, but honest, and we should 
.supervision, knowing that you desired a uave no quarrel with them. It is no less 
Tafr and candid expression of opinion on the., true that if Newfoundland were not a Bri- 
merlts of these goods. I have therefore a. tlsh colony we should not dispute with the 
great deal of pleasure in saying that when I French about its fisheries. The quarrel 
these several brands, but most particularly I may be Canada’s, but we saddled It upon 
the Salvador, were given to my. her by our own indifference to an accurate 
most lntlntate patrons and dally ^guests ; settlement in 1825. With the lessons of 
(Stamgaste), the unanimous expression from1 Oregon and Maine before us we are not 
all was that there was a ful ness j, richness likely again to abandon territory to the 
and exquisite aroma that commended itself United States, except at the bidding of 

,at once to the palates of the most experi-1 some impartial tribunal. Such a tribunal 
erced beer drinkers, that, in short, they i we have all along demanded and the United 
concluded that it excelled beers brewed j States refused. First we asked for an 
In München. Your beer Is really grand and American and English jurist and a third 

much enjoyed, and we cannot wonder chosen by the two. Such a tribunal would 
turn out such goods as we have been enough for decisions and not 

have been permitted to enjoy, I cannot see enough for varieties of divergent views, 
but that you must reap the fruits of a with the advantage of a casting vote. The 
large and profitable trade. My wife and United States retused, and proposed three 
many lady friends now join In drinking to jurists from each side with no casting vote, 
you and yours surcess in a glass of ÿonr Such a tribunal would not only decide noth- 
own most delightful SWvador.” 27 *nS» but would In all probability have made

confusion worse confounded. We wanted 
mnlete settlement, and wisely declined 
Ihe American commissioners then 

countered with a South American states
man as an ideal sole ~ arbitrator. Even
isew lork journals saw the frivolity of 
such a proposal from the disciples of Mon
roe. With as much reason might the Czar 
propose to submit some difference with 
us to the judgment of M. Deroulede. Whe
ther Canada or the United States Is more 
reasonable as to the tribunal desired let 
the fair-minded render say. As to points 
In dispute they are many and complicated. 
Great Britain is ready to refer them all.

impartial tribunal; not so the 
United States. “Let usf follow the Venezue
lan precedent,” we say. “Then at y out
bidding we submitted 109,000 square miles 
to arbitration, containing many settlements 
of our subjects, who "would rather not be
come cltlzefrs, of Venezuela.” To this pa
thetic, and surely not unreasonable, appeal, 
backed up by the “Anglo-Saxon, Entente,” 
the State Department return a "non-possu- 
mus and demand that in any case "all 
towns or settlements on tide-water, settled 
under the authority of the United States 
at the date of this treaty, shall remain wlth- 
iu the territory and jurisdiction of the 
United States.” To this our commissioners 
responded that it was to depart widely 
from Venezuelan nules and that stich a 
sweeping claim by the United States was 
such as “justice, reason and the equities 
of the case did not require.” It is not so 
evident, as we «.re bidden to assume, that 
the unreasonableness of Canada was the

/
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WHOLESALE LYNCHINGS IN GEORGIA. AND JfDecatur and Early Counties Great
ly Asitated Over the Recent 

Killing of Negroes. WOOD -

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
THE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. ' Coiiai Balnbrldgc, Ga., July 24.—Decatur and 

Early Counties are still greatly excited over 
the recent lynchlngs of negroes. One negro 
has been lynched by hanging 
had been mutilated; two lia 
dead, and their scalps ere reported to be 
on exhibition at Saffold while the bodies of 
two others were found lying near a railroad 
track In the disturbed district. The 
of their death Is in doubt.

Chamberlain Won’t Make a Statu
ent About It Before the Close 

of the Present Session.
London, July 24.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
replying to a question In the House of Com
mons to-day, said he did not expect to be 
able to make a statement before the close 
of the session on the subject of the ques
tions dividing. Great Britain and France 
with regard to Newfoundland.

As to the modus vivendi expiring the pre
sent year, Mr. Chamberlain said there 
would be time to obtain the necessary co
lonial legislation before the next fishing ___ ^ . .. -. _ELIAS ROGERS 1
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

ez* TWO WAWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. offices:after his body 

ave been found
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SO King Street West. 
400 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
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673 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneen Street East.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

One Is for the 
Paying Teller 

Lemiei

cause
_ Crowds are 

still hunting for five' other negroes who were 
Implicated by Louis Sammons, one of the 
men lynched. In the assault on the Ogletree 
family.

Esplanade, foot of Welt Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avepne, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslng# i 
13 Telephones.
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ad not re- STEAL IS SAINegroes of Chattanooga and Vicin
ity Haye Gone Wild Over the*[ 

Ancient Worship.
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Chattanooga, 
negroes of Chattanooga and vicinity have 
Inaugurated the ancient Voo Doo dance, 
and the entire negro community have gone 
wild on the subject. Negroes have con
gregated from as far as Alabama and 
Mississippi to participate In ithe weird 
exercises and worship. The city Is full of 
excited colored people, drawn here by 
news which has gone forth. Several hun
dred of the negroes started dancing to the 
accompaniment of tom-toms and other 
like instruments, and will continue to do 
so until «their physical strength is com
pletely spent.

The applicants for membership 
band 'take their seats lti the mid 
dark room. There they wait until a vision 
is seen, and they immediately arise ancl 
relate It. If the dream is horrible enough 
and suits the lookers-on the negro is ad
mitted into fellowship, and at once begins 
his dance with the others. The Voo Doo 
worship has assumed such alarming pro
portions that the attention of local officers 
of the law has been called to it, and a 
stop will probably be put to it before 
anothet dance takes place.

Tenn., July 24.— The
to

§
^LABANQiB.THE BESTmore they will not submit everything with

out reservation. Other attempts to confuse 
the issue, when tracked to their source, 
ultimately resolve themselves into this— 
that the Canadians are very unreasonable; 
since 1867 the United States have^been in 
Alaska,and there have been no disputes until 
gold was discovered in Klondike. As a 
matter of fact it was the Canadian Govern
ment which, in 1877, sent an engineer to 
survey the boundary, am^his provisional 
line was accepted as a working basis by 
the United States. Again, in 1885, a Ca
nadian jurist first pointed out the grave 
reasons there were to doubt whether the 
limits claimed by the United States were 
those actually intended by the framers of 
the Anglo-Russlan treaty of 1825. The 
gold discovery only awoke a slumbering 
dispute, it did not create a claim by Can
ada. we cannot make more concessions 
to the United States without Canadian ac
quiescence, and our own experience in that 
direction does not* give us much hope of 
their efficacy If we do. Lord Palmerston 
after the Ashburton treaty wrote, “aou 
give up to-day to the Americans, who are 
an exacting people, a
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rV THE GLORIOUS TATTOO. .EWCUWI SjTOCK
'Me usa 
m«a pan only

a
Public Always Like

Brass Banda and Fashion and 
Beauty Will be There.

Low-bred peoples^ Hottentots, Basutos, 
Have a taste for scarlet and brass bands, 
Says a poet of modern date, but he would 
pre bably change his opinion when he sees 
the splendid throng and the beauty and 
chivalry of a great city at the tattoo on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Kip
ling rather than Bliss Carman expresses the 
popular feeling when he says, “O! it’s 
thank you, Mr. Atkins, when the band be
gins to play."

The splendour of the pageant to be pre
sented at Hanlan’s Point on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings will transcend that 
of any military spectacle yet seen in To
ronto. A kind Providence has promised that 
the fine heated term will continue nnd no 
spot will be found more delightful 'than 
the cool and comfortable grand stands at 
the Island, fanned by the grateful breezes 
from lake and bay, which will blow 
the scarlét-dotted, toxch-iighted, htlo-crown- 
ed greensward.

Scarlet and Monger's
CçalJ

point which you deem 
of small importance; this Is certain to lead 
to your being asked to give up another 
point of more importance 
man who seeks popularity will attempt to 
gain It at your expense.” Unfortunately 
the story of 50 years has confirmed the 
sagacious forecast of Palmerston. We are 
not this time in a position to try to satis
fy demands that will have no satisfaction. 
Even Lord Charles Beresford sadly ac
knowledges that the “Anglo-Saxon Entente” 
has given us no help where we might have 
fairly looked for It in China. If it does 
nothing to modify 
in Alaska, it will 
evanescent than the bubbles of the cham
pagne on which It floated Into existence.

! Vto-morrow. Every

u
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d. k. McLaren 245the American attitude 
have proved not less
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Phone 874. 88 BAY STREET.Rnln Wanted in India. 
Bombay, July 24.—The partial failure of 

the monsoon has occasioned grave anxiety. 
*The rain fall has been Injuriously exces
sive in Bengal and the northwest prov
inces, but in the Deccan, Berar, Gujerat 
and some of the central provinces- there 
has been almost no rain. The situation In 
Western India is 
disaster is threatened.

The plague is Increasing in Poona, where 
there were 116 cases on Sunday, and 82 
deaths. ***

Hardwoqd, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long..........

At LeOWeSt | Cutting arid Splitting
Cash Pricesi =
WM. M$ILL & CO.,

a co CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

it.
Travel and Recreation Magazine.

Travel and Recreation for July is a hand
some number, the color work for which this 
magazine ia noted being eery fine. The 
travel features; edited by Capt. Melville, 
are of unusual interest, while golfing 
ing, canoeing, tennis and doings of society 
In Ottawa, Toronto and Hamilton, receive 
much attention. The golf pictures include 
that of Miss White, leading lady player of 
Canada, who is at present the guest of Mrs. 
J. K. Key, Miss Cromble, Miss Wilkie, Mr. 
George S. Lyon, champion of Canada; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dick, Mr. A. W. Smith, Miss 
Fuller, Miss Scott and others. A tine cut of 
Acmillns Jarvis, the yachtsman, Is shown 
In connection with yachting. The 
ment of "Artists and Their Work” 
a fine reproduction of Mr. W. A. Sher
wood', painting of Miss Crawford, daughter 
of Mr. George Crawford, Toronto, 
many departments are well sustained. Mrs. 
L^ F. Millar’s pictures of the South are al
so Interesting.
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PURE OAK TANKED

yacht- across
already critical and

In spite of rumors to the contrary, there 
are still a few reserved seats left at Nord- 
htimers’, add, fortunately for the late-com- 

eeat in the grand stand 
mauds a splendid view of the scene. The 
Toronto Ferry Company 
carry all the people will

Ml 50c extra.
I REAR «FFK1B ARB 

YARD

ss-AHsm.
era, every com-

BRA1KCH YARD
439 QUEEN

STREETW.

To Administer Estate».
The Toroitio General Trusts Company 

yesterday applied for power to administer 
the estate or the late Henry A. Englehardt, 
who died in Nov., ISO/. The estate con 
elsts of $21.40 in debt», $.4032.99 in mort
gages, $3975.25 In stocks, 8201.61 cash, and 
$1500 realty. ^ All the reh/ives live In 
Germany.

E. R. C. Clarkson secured power to ad
minister the estate of the late F. J. 
Whatmough, commercial traveler of Mon
treal, who left $1000 when he died.

i has undertaken to 
h ease and comfort. BELTING.1

411Telephone G303.depart-
contains AN A H EUL DISASTER

At the Charlottenbnrg Races—
Lightning Strikes a Flagstaff, 

Kills 3 and Injures 26 
People.

Berlin, July 24.—About 10,000 persons 
were in attendance at the races at Char- 
lottcnburg, when a violent thunderstorm 
swept oven the town. A flash of lightning 
struck the flagstaff and many-colored flames 

down the gay rods, giving It the appear- 
i of a fiery Maypole. From the guy 

rods the lightning passed Into the spec
tators’ stand, where a horrible scene took 
place. Two women and a man In one of 
the stands were killed outright, and their 
bodies horribly burned by the electric fluid, 
while flames played over the bodies until 
they were burned to a crisp. A tremendous 
panic followed, as almost everyone in the 
stands near the Maypole was temporarily 
prostrated, and it was thought for a time 
that all were killed. Beside those killed 
and seriously hurt, ,twenty-live persons 
were slightly injured during the panic.

eBBBBBt&BSBeeen
COAL AND WOOD.
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- M Buy our “ Extra” 

Quality never varies.
Finances

The capital stoc 
May 31, the end 1 
$419,«20, circulate 
Posits *1,256,357, d] 
298, discounts $1, 
$67,000 was overq 
bank premises $M 
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ill The Dead Czorewltch.
Moscow, July 24.—The body of the 

Czarewitch, In Its solid gold casket, 
rived here last night. The Czar went to 
Koskowo to meet the body of his late 
brother. After the Metropolitan Vladimir 
had celebrated a requiem mass the funeral 
jtralff started on Its way to St. Peters
burg, where It will arrive this afternoon.

Down Went James.
Several residents of Deer Park gave evl- 

County Magistrate 
James Smith, who

I
ar-

dence yesterday In 
Ellis’ Court against 
was charged with Indecent exposure and 
vagrancy. He was fined $10 and costs or 

‘20 days on the first charge and $40 and 
costs on the second. He went down.

MONTREAL. TORONTO.: P. BURNS ô COR : •9ran
ance

STANLEY 38 KING E. VT

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.M

TELEPHONE 131.
THE STANLEY PIANO CO., Limited, 

11 Richmond St. W., Toronto.# i >>• >> >> V* 1
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l| DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISHH THE ONTARIOFOR

THE
BLOOD

:! HOFBRAUDEAD AT 106 xEARS, LEMIEUXPILLS Brewing 
Malting Co.

t Mr. Catharine Dillon Was Born la 
Ireland on July '27, 1783—She 

Died Fro;

: ■ ■ ■ Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Arrested by Del 
He Was AbJ 

House
Montreal, July 

put In an appearau 
*nd was arrested 
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taken charge of tti 
a Report tonhe 41fl 
to-night that the bi 
the elcarUig house 
redeem/ tfhe notes.

ALL DRUGGISTS.I ANDGrief.! J

rl Britttol, Pa., July 24.—Lacking but a few 
days of 106 years, Mrs. Cadherine Dillon, 
the oldest woman in Bucks County, Is dead 
here. She was born lu Ireland, July 27, 
1793, and came to this country early In 
life. There are living four of, her children, 
ten grauchildren and fifteen great grand
children. Grief over the recent death of a

Nervous Debility.>

ill
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

esrly follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-strect, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.
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LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pal* 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . • ■ . •

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pint* and

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 162.

Jt daughter is supposed to have hastened her 
end.if] V Thosf Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

Sill» of Napanee.
County Constable B. H. Sills of Napanee 

was a visitor at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday, but he was just taking a look 
around and his tfusiness was not In con
nection with the Napanee bank robbery. 
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright said 
that Mr. Sills did not call at his office, 
and as far as he knew there was nothing 
new In the case.

What an Editor Sayst

tT kti HE WILL 6124H

One of the editors of a Toronto paper 
was of the party who were entertained 
by the Grand Trunk Railway on the 
recent inauguration of their fast service 

“Before leaving Toron
to, he says, “a friend who came to see 
me off brought me a vial of Hutch 
Tablets, saying he would not think of 
going away from home without having 
a supply. I laughed and put them in 
my bag. Feeling uncomfortable after 

three hours out (living too high 
I guess). I began their occasional use and of
fered them to different members of the party. 
I soon had my regular patients, and all pro
nounced Hutch very handy things to have along. ” 

Ten Hutch ten cents, at all druggists or by mail 
from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, u Col- 
borne street, Toronto.

Mr. Bonrassn, » 
About His U 

to Pres I
Ottawa, July 25.- 

•lon of the Bank \ 
tract much a.;teotl< 
branch In Ottawa 
holder». A good d 
®rrr, 1» felt with 1 
Popular représenta 
K*d some proper!; 
♦•1000 and depositee 
JLfrle. Mr. Bourai 
ful that the showli: 
* good one and *h 
■ay heavy loss.

Riots Over A
London, July 20. 

of The Dally 
existence of a serle 
Jolting from riotous 
C* 'axes, and sayn 
octweeu the poll! 
Vienna, Grata and d

To Be 'MarJ
-Cettlnjle, Monte 
Duchess of Jutta hi 
gllnce Danili, met 
ov.?iCe and Duché
ovations and rejotcl 
Occupy next Tliurs

Bookmen's Sti
1-A"twerp, July 23. 
on s,I1,rca,llng to-day, 
vi.'he vessels of tted Star lines

d SPORTING GOODS.\ i s

! II ^
Fishing Tackle,

Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.

Left on Saturday.
party of ladies and gentlemen 
Muskokm Express Saturday for 

the Robinson House, Big Bay Point, It is 
the best place in the country to spend your 
holidays. Good fishing, bathing aud boating 
and excellent meals. For rates, etc., apply 
A. Arnall, Barrie, Ont. •

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOE.mtii\ to Montreal. A large 
left on thet

•T.'.-.-’l
• • *.t

r-V"’v3
'I pm

(ki

in
Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
' always kept in stock.

THE■

Ales and PorterRICE LEWIS & SONV i 25Off for Enrope.
Miss Nora Laugher, the talented young 

advertisement writer, is off on a trip to 
Europe, sailing from Montreal tomorrow 
per steamship Lake Superior. She will re
turn In September. Her office, 9% Ade- 
lalde-street east. Is still open, and all or
ders and enquiries left there will receive 
the usual prompt attention.

m UN LIMITED,
Victoria and King Street», Toronto# — or—

V “Virtue.”two or
King Flue Cleaners

Have Steel Scraping Knives. Best in 
the world.

■ *y One definition of this word is **se
cret agency,” which makes it very ap
plicable to Cottam Seed. The skilful 
cook exercises a ‘ ‘ secret agency ” The 
same materials used by the average 
servant produce very different results 
under her mixing. So constant sup< r- 
vision by experienced bird-men ac
counts for the better general results 
obtained from Cottam Seed.

NOTICE ' fV”- COXTiS * CO. IOTTO0H, on
seM-%SE;.E;Hsr 
ESSîâwSSs*

K

A * t.
company

^.IMIIS»
are thn finest in ten market. _ Th'>f 
made from the fizest malt and hop*, *»• 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand

Ckick Davis’ Sadden Death.
Wilmot, Ark., July 24.—Chick Davis, the 

negro murderer of Will Grin, a respected 
farmer, was lynched here early to-day. He 
was overtaken In a corn field, and snapped 
both barrels pt his gun at the pursuing 
party, and was then fired upon by them 
and killed instantly.

Custody of His Children.
The petition of William Page of London 

to secure the custody of his children, who 
are with their mother In Ingersoll. came 
before Justice Falconbridge at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. The case was adjourned till 
Sept. 1, when It will be heard at London, 
from which city It had been referred to 
Toronto.

Z<
ST THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

O ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
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[128] 1S A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Cl** I 

Dealers

One of the greatest blessings to J
Is Mother Graves’ Worm ExtensMyJSdM'’’ I 
effectually dispels worms and goes j i 
In marvelous manner to the llttw osw

Every Camper, Cottager, Villager. 
Farmer—have a summer stove-burn 
“Sarnia" Gasoline Fuel. More com 
ya—.fort and cheaper Ask your 
1/ W dealer.m sUEF.N G IT V OILCOJ i
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